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Storms'Blamed
. . . for 8Deaths;
Score Injured
I

I
llfl.~iil

Dust Storm in

Great Plains States
Hurts Winter Wheat
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Storms which struck devastating
blo'l;l's in wide areas of the country yesterday, causing millions of
dollars damage to property and
crops, abated today_ The stormy
weather was blamed for at least
eight deaths and injured a score
of persons.
Pat Moriarty, who owns a restaurant on Sixth Avenue in New

York, demonstrates the eas.e of installing a dummy fire hydrant
and making it look authentic. Susie, Pat's q9g, waiting for her
master to finish his work, isn't the only one fooled by the phony
plug.

Yesterday, doll manufacturer Joseph Baroncini

slifiiiiions when

got

a

hi:s car was discovered parked in fronl ol Moriar-

ty's restaurant while the dummy hydrant was in.place. Moriarty
admits installing the- plug to discourage blocking the entrance to
his :restaurant. (AP Wirephoto)

The winter season's most severe

dust storms in th!! South!!rn nnd
Central Great Plains appeared to
have caused the heaviest monetary damage. In Colorado alone,
the loss of half of the state's three

million acres of winter wheat was

estimated at 50 million dollars.
The dust area early today extended across Kansas into sduthern
Missouri

and northern Arkansas

but the Well.tbm" Bur1rnu reported

Nehru

ards
ielder

KniFe

Assailant

Jumps on Car
Near Nagpur

there was no blowing dust.
The tornadoes, wind storms and
thunderstorms which struck across
Midwest and Eastern areas yestirrday caused roffisiv!! property

damage.
Communities in east central Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania suffered

heaviest

property

losses,

Winds were clocked at 92 m.p.h,
in much of the area.
The property damage in Penn,sylvania was estimated at more
than a ·million dollars. It was expected to total more than a million
dollars in Ohio and nearly a million dollars in Indiana.

-
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TODAY

Urgency

Needed on
Missiles
By STEWART ALSOP
WASHINGTON-In certain closely guarded West Coast factories notably the Convair plant in Caltlornia .- JVOrk i, going forward
on an incredible weapon known
as ATLAS. National survival may
depend on whether the American
ATLAS or the Soviet version of
the same1terrible weapon first conquers space.
ATLAS is the IBM, or intercontinental ballistic missile. Tech-

nical details are. quite properly,
secret. :But the essential

. highly

characteristics which an IBM
must have to do its job are well
known, and what follows has been
vetted to make sure that it will
not be useful to the Soviet intelligence.
15-Ton RoFket

ATLAS is now just moving out
of the design slage - indeed,
there are still arguments going on
about its proper configuration, and
probably two . or three versions
will in the end be: built and tested.

:But the general shape · of the
"bird" as· missile men call their
playthings, ha~ been known for
some time..
.
.
It will be an immen5e bird, fi
two-stage or stage-and-a-half rocket weighing 15 tons or more. It
will reach, at maximum acceleration, over 20 times the speed of
sound, and it· will attain a fantastic height above the earth of something like 600 miles. The IBM is

not a guided missile -

it is aim-

ed, like a bullet from a gun, and

in the long final stage of its jour-

.

( Contirn.,ed o.n Page 1, Column 3.)
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Appointment Called
Purely Po.litical'

1

ST. PAUL rn - Roberl C. Altn,
Ramsey County Republican chairman · Friday night termed as
"pur'ely political" the appointment
of Evron G. Allen, Detroit Lakes,
as state agriculture commissioner,
"The naming of a tycoon farmer
as commissioner of agriculture
aoes not serve· the best interests
of preserving the family-owned
and operated farm in Minnesota,"
Alm said of the. appointml:Ilt by
Gov. Freeman.
.
Alm said that Allen himself owns
~.3M acres. oi land in the stAte
and manages 23 farms.

. Whjfe Mo,:e than 2~ Cpic.ago policem!!n ~ombed a four-mile
area in search-of tbem;Ji_ttle· Kathleen ·Neumann, .left, 9, and Carol

Tillo~n, 7, were ,returned to the Neumann girl's home after .
Qeing held· by a kid.naper overilight. The two; with two · other

. girls, accepted- a ''ride around· the .block" from. a young man who
took them to playgh,und and .
released. two' of the children;

a

then.

The kidnaped children apparently were unharmed anq 'said tlley
slept in a south side house overnight.:
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Safety Council Head
Advises State of .
The ·l~lacK R'ecord1
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Future

oF. Freeman

·Proriram

Now Rests
ith Legislature
By ADOLPH JOHNSON

ST. PAUL ~The last two major se~en~ of Gov. Freeman's
pofro,grbillsam were ,given_ to the l~gis~tors this week with introduction
embodY1.Ilg _his reorga~ation and tax progra~.
Toe reorgaruzauon bill outlines a plan f9r regrouping 100 depart-

lnv·11·e Russ

v·IS I·1 .M·. Inn.es.ota,
sen. Th... eµrges
y·

we

I

farmland Around
OTHELLO, Wash.

12! -

Shifting

and swaying to the accompaniment

of skin-prickling noises, a large
farmland area near this eastern
Washington community · being
pushed around by the
miliar
weight of irrig,ation w
s.
the residents, s jected . to
nearly 200 quak~s · ce Jan. 1,
it is at least discon rting to see
farm towers swar.
lls crack and
household picturts shift on their
.hangings.
But geologists say the Columbia
Basin hula is nothing to be concerned about-this just isn't an
earthquake zone.
Fred Jones, with the U.S. Geological Survey Office in Spakane, and
other geologists say subterranean
rock is shifting because of the
weight of new irrigation in the Co-lumbia BaSi.n.
.
Up to now the quakes and• their
accompanying rumble have been
confined largely to a 10 to 12 mile
squarefwheat growing area.
"They probably will continue for
some time," Jones said, how•
ever, "and they are apt to develop
elsewhere in the basin. There is
no danger of anything serious."
He explains it technically as
"se~lement in underlying basalt
or mterfiows between them because of the increase in volume of
ground water to the west."
•
The ground water volume has
been rising steadily since this vast
area, 'for~erly an arid de'Sert region, was opened to farming by
giant irrigation projects.
Mrs. Iver Dougherty, wbose
ranch apparently is situated in the
center of the quake zone, sa:id she
was so frightened at first by the
sharp shocks which be'gan about
the first of the year that she was
"ready to pack up and leave."
She calmed her itching feet, however, and now is keeping a diary
of the land's rumbling fidgets for
the Geological Survey, She has·re~
corded ~4 tremors since Jan •. 18,
an earli,er report to the. Uruversity of Washington showed "about
the same number for the period
from Jan. 1 to 18.
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Tec:hnlcal Progress
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Who Sell You
ASBcSTOS

SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
0
@

You'll Pay Double
You Get No Positive Guarantee

Play Safe- Buy From Your
. · ··Local Dealer
In Your Community

. . - He'5

Interested In You, Town

.

. .

We Are the Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dea{er In Winona

Winona Heathig & Ventilating Co•.
112 Lafayette
],!ember

Wm. A. Galewski-Don Gostomski

<lf Winona Contracting Constnwtion
Employers· Associ!Ition, Inc.

Capehart Agrees
Dr1ve ip tanned 1n . ·.. ·•.· ·.·. .· . . •· ·· ·
·wabasha c~. Area . Io Appear .on .
Plainview attorney WincheH Show .
O~e-l>at ~ed

Ouakes Shifting

ments, divisioill! and agencies into 10 major departments. The tax
bill lists tax increase! to raise the ,
16 million dollars needed to balance the 167 milliont:dollar Free10·
man budget.
·
Both bills iace an uncertain
future - the reorganization bill
because it is so big and came so
late and the tax bill because no
one knows exactly how much new
money the Legislature will decide .
is needed.
'The Senate Fin.Ance and House
Appropriations committees have WASIIlNGTON @ - Sen. Thye
practically completed hearings and (R-Minn) is urginR that any Rusfield work including visits to state sian student or farm groups .cominstitutions and sites of proposed in. g io the Unit~ States be invited
new buildings, but the exacting job
of deciding on specific allowances to visit Minnesota.
is exoected to take the rest cl this
"li Russia and the United States
month.
, develop an exchange of visitors,
"Bold the line" legislators are i the fear that
are warmongers
hopeful_ that _when the appropri3'• would soon disappear irom the
t10 n5 picture 15 complete they will
.
.
.,
not be called upon to vote tax in- minds ?f . the Russian people,
creases to raise the full 16 million I T~ye sa.td m a. letter to President
dollars the governor has asked.
) Eisenhower Fnd8:Y. .
.
The senator sa1d he knew of no
While 1t s t r u g g 1 ed. v;:ith th e better place than Minnesota to
ID!)ney problem, th e Legisla~e stow these visitors family-type
nus week got a lot of lesser Jobs farm.s. He especially mentioned the
done. Legislative action was com- faxnV of Casper Peterson near
pleted on 37 bills, bringing th e Nor~eld, where Thye also owns
session's aggregate to date to 157 • rural property.
Pn>bate Judge Bill
Thye pointed out that some parts
Among bills gent tn the governor ol R~sia have climate like that
were those to require all future o! Minnesota and that "it would
probate judges to be lawyers. and be. so convincing for the Soviet
to continue for another two years visitors to see a pig barn full 0£
the S75.000 a YMr nurses scholar- prize porkers" thriving while low
.ship program.
temperatures existed outside.
II
Passed by the House and sent
to governor were bills to give the
W
5
•
R
go.-ernor power to name the state 3•
ay uperv1sor ace
ci,il senice director, to tighten the T
N b
El f
law .against income tax evasion,
ops ew urg ec IOn
to permit use of drunkometer tests
MABEL, Minn. (Special)- A totin dr.rcl.:en driver cases, to al of 79 votes were cast in the
i;trengthen the child labor law and :\'ewburg Township election Tuesp
)
to giYe state liquor agents the
{Continued From 11 9 8 1
power of arrest in counties where da:il~sults were: Supervisor Ray- ney through space, only the forces
sheriffs ask for help.
'd •t to 1·ts · ti
The power of arrest bill, which mond Ford e, 33 ; Frank Welch, in- of nature gm e 1
vic m. ,
b Go
cuml:>ent, 26 , and Clar!!nce Haagen- city.
is oacked
Y
v. Freeman, is son, 18; treasurer-Ernest Olson, It is this characteristic, together
scheduled_ to come before the 41, and Walter E. Peter~on, incum- with it:5 incredible speed, which
Sen~te Liquor Contro~ Committee bent, 32; justice of the peace- makes the IBM married to a hyagain . next week. This week the Lloyd Eric~son, incumbent, 3 drogen warhead a true ultimate
committee appr?,ed the measnr.e, write-ins; assessor-Arden JohD- weapon. For the best defense
and. then reco=~red.
son, incumbent, 67 , and Oscar against a guided missile is to beBills npproved ,.,,,, the Senate and
bl fuddle 1·ts .,.,,;dance svstem _ but
"J.
Thompson 2 write-ins; consta e,
,,_
"
~
~~~~~.
~o Bidsler, incumbent, 2 write- ~~ :o~fhi1;!er!~e:1instAa 1g~
S"...5. in the 3.2 beer license,
·
D
let;::with a bullet-proof shield, or
to authorize the attorney general
by ducking out of the way. But
to designate a member of his staff Shetsky Under
a city cannot duck out of the way
.as solicitor general to handle st.ate
of a ballistic missile, and there
litigation, and requiring the public As Bonds Withdrawn
ia no way of erecting a shield over
examiner to maJce annual checks
a city.
o:f game and fish tunds held by
TULSA, Okla. ~ Rubin
Onea II Dream Bird
county auditors.
Shetsky was held UI1der guard in a
There was a time when ATLAS
The Senate killed a bill providing hospital today after a professional seemed a dream bird - a weapon
:for licensing of well drillers and bondsman E. C. Carter, was grant- of the very distant future. But
the Senate Public Health commit• ed ~sion to withdraw two now impartant technological breaktee turned thumb! down on the $3 500 sureties he had posted.
throughs have been made. Here it
cooperati.-e health ?ill: Sponsors Judge w. Lee Johnson granted is necessary to be vague. But it
of_ the latter bill_ i.nt:icated they Carter's request after the jurist can be said that new developmight try to revive it.
said he had been assured that ments in bomb design have made
V~ka Bill Killed
Shetsky would be available Tues• it possible sharply to reduce thB'
_The Bouse, by a vo~ of 74-47, day for a scheduled trilll on .a weight of the warhead. The imkilled ~ bill to legalize sale of burglary charge. He and a second portance of this can be gauged
vodka _m the state, put n_otice of man are accused of stealing $31,· by the fact that, for every potffld
a. motion for recpns1de:ation was 000 in merchandise from a Tulsa off the warhead, something like
given :1d _an ·attempt will be m:ide fur store last year.
100 pounds are saved in over-all
next "eek. to change that action,.
After several delays ·in Shetsky's weight. This greatly increases the
AriotheT bill was near death. This
hn
range at the same time sharply
is a proposal to expand the field I court appearance, Judge Jo_ son reducing thrust_ requirements.
ir which osteopaths are permitted o:i:aered that he be brought m £or
Moreover, ways have been
to practice medicine. The House trial on . 11 l!?"eteber if necessary. found to nudge the bird on to a
re.fused to approve it but did not Shets"'
."! lS bemg treated for a heart desired course, tbrO\lghout the
administer ilie final h1ow.
· condition,
first stage of its journey, This has
·
Attracting largest crowds during
something like the eff ec t of mfr.e week were committee hearings larger cities to levy certain special creasing the length of a rifle bar•
on iair emplorment practices, ed- taxes, an old age .assistance pack- rel, and thus increas~g the rifle's
ucational aids and a proposed con- age bill, including a $25 a month accuracy. Th~ nudgmg prOt!ess
stitutional amendment to put all limit on medical allowances, a plan !1as, p~rtly solved the once ~e~mthe proceeds of ·the iron ore occu-\ for an autqnomous college teachers mgly insoluble problem of hitting
pation tax into the general fund, board, a bill to increase taxes on a target half-way round the world.
Decisions on some q'I these are heavy trucks and a proposal for And the power of the ~ydr~gen
expected next week..>-.
a study on long range buµding bomb has, of course,. simplified
The week passed ·without further needs.
the problem far more, smce severSena ti! debate on the constitutional
Leaders of both houses warned al miles off target is close enough
convention bill because of the ab- members at the end of the week with a hydrogen bomb.
sence of S~. Stanley Holmquist, that the pileup of work would .re- Finally, it also now seems likeprincipal author, but th:: :rp.easure quire regular Saturday meetings ly that a soluti~n to the "problem
was listed for early consideration. and one or more night sessions of re.-e~try" will be found. When
::'\e» proposals submitted includ- each week from now until adjourn- a missile leaves space and reed. measures to J}ennit the smte's' ment
enters the atmosphere, it tends to
burn up as a result of friction,
just as most meteors are incine•
rated before they reach the earth.
This problem may be solved by
a sort of fiery strip-tease, in whicb
all parts of the bird are progressively burned up, except for the
firing mechanism and the bomb
itseli.

;~~t
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By reason of such technical progress, ATLAS is ceasing to be a
dream bird. It is .an oncoming
reality. But is it coming on fast
enough? The UJl.portance of this
question is rather obvious. If the
Soviets first produced this weapon
in quantity, it woul~. mean that
not only our great cities, but our
strategic bases as well - our
means of retaliation would be at
the mercy of . the Kremlin. And
there is not the slightest doubt
that the Soviets ever since the war
h"ave been making a very great
effort in the field of the long range
missile.
.Our own effort fn this field is
now at last large and ~ciently
run - for which ihe Air Force,
which has responsibility for ·all
long range missiles, deserves credit Total Air Force . missile . expemlitures are now on the otdet
of $700,000,000, and neither the
ATLAS project nor the NAV..mo
inter-continental ram-jet project.
are limited .BS regards funds;
Yet Som.ething i·s still lacking the sense of national , urgency
which has worked miracles in the
.. oritati.·ve non
.. -govern-.·
Past. An .auth
mental estimate is that, given this
sense of urgency. plus. an .absolute
priority, ATLAS might be in full
production two years ahead of the'
most hopeful present schedule ".""'
perhaps eveP, well ~.side.of 1960,

PLAINVIEW. · Minn. (Special)-

. Fred Gerber,.·
· antl ..)cltai,rman of a Red .Cross
NEW YORK ilP)_:.ge~; · Homer
nii~:mJi~rshiP. drive for s.outheril. Capehart (R-bid) has agreed to
wiiba¥1ia~:ci)unty, announced. ·this. appear ·on waiter Winchell's SunW!!~k? 9iii,t a on_e~ay · 4r1ve -for day nighfradfo broadcast to qUesfunds
.he '.(;1:1nducted through- tiob · the .. columnist-commentator
:·out his area ',l'u_e~day;
. . . . about bis stock market "tips,"
· Volllllte_er .. solicitors .. wit!• . y~it
Capehart ·confirmed in washingeach b1.1.Smets,. home
mdi'l(td• .· .
, . · . · . • . . · .· ..·.: ·. , •
•aal, · :.~e·eking ·. contribilti~ns .· ·:arid. to~• yesterday .he :would .appear on .
metnbership fees, ,: · .. , . . . . Wmchell's program. tomonow _night
:Gerber has asked. that perso11s b.ut declined to co111ment further.
who will not be' available Tuesday 1n a stat.ement issued yesterday
m·au or take their donations to his by his offict here, WincheU said:
on .b..e.n.· Y~·
f·.bo·
·. m.· ber to reJ·oill it.s .B36 «rii.. o._th..er. shi
.. ·p .·· • offiee. Mailed corresponden,c_e. is to . j'Sen~tor, I'm so thrillked I don't
The Air Force Says this will &oon be a "combe addr'essed to:-Red Cross, Plain- kno'IV_:what to. _sar. As me any
mon sight" in the Spokane, Wash., area.. An F84
unit,"
dy fighte s are carried inside l>omber
view.
·
questions you wish and we'll let the
and can elaunehed nd recovered in flight. (AP
jet recOI)Ilaissance :lighter .frDm Great Falls,
·
i ·a
American people :be the jury,'.'
Wirepli.oto)
·
· Winchell's name'figured promiMont., Air Base makes connection from .apparatus
nently last week .in· testimony be• . .. · .
. . ·.•. ·.·. .· . · .. fore the.Senate Banking Committee
WIii Attend,· Jamboree whi¢h is . conduc;t;mg a "friendly''
inquiry Jnto the turr~nt · stoelt
· PLAINVIEW·, . Minn.· (S~cial)""'."" market boom. •· ·. ·. • · · . ·. •·•·
James King, 14, son of Mr. and. ··. Edw11rd T. McCormick, president
A one-a~, play, ''Dust. of .the Mrs, J:.:. ll.ay King,. former r.esi-, oCthe .American ·Excbange, . testiRoad," will be presented by':the dents; has been named one of five fied that a Winchelll broadcast
Winona High School .Drama Club Indianhead Council Boy Scouts to "tip" on .Pantepec Oil stock refor the Masonic Dinner Club Tues- attend a world s~oilting jamboree sulted in a. net loss to those who
evening at the Masonic Tern18·28 at Niagara Fally• bought the stocka:
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ~The Ohio River, its flooding fury almost
'spent, was expected to crest today Irom two to eight feet above
Taking part will be John Sievers,
James, f1:1rtnerly a member of KELLOGG. PATIENTS
flood level at several points downstream from Loui.sville.
Patricia Olson, Robert Hervey and tr~op 57 here, is ~ow a star scout GKELLOGG • Minn . (Special)Meanwhile, upstream to Pittsburgh, a major cleanup job had Gary Smith. Shirley Schanke will with troop 18, St. Paul; The fam-· ·.
. · . · .· ' ·
•h · d ·
begun at Points where the rampaging river inflicted damage es- play the piano and sing.
ily left Plainvie.w itr 1953. King was B .a .r t 1 e Y. McDonoug .. un. erwent
timated at 13 million dollars and
The dinner is schedllled for 6 industrial arts instructor at Plain~ m~Jor su,rgery Wed1;1esday at St.
left thousands homeless.
.m. and tho.se not h. o.lding Dinner view High School.
Eliza~eths H O s P it a 1, Wabasha.
P
· . · .. •. . · ·
.
• Dennis . Iverson returned · horne
No further major destruction was
Club tickets an~ planning !,Cl atte~d •In. Augus\ of las~ ye,ar, while at- Thursday after spending two weeks
foreseen as the flood waters, worst
are to make their reservations with tendmg Camp Ne1bel, µing Lake, there ·
·· · ·
·
·
since April 1948, drifted toward
S.
A.
Boyd
at
the
Ma1Sonic
Temple.
Wis.,
James
was
elected.
to
mem·
·
Cairo m where the Ohio dumps
A meeting of Winona Lodge 18, b~r$hip in scouting's order of the
into the Mississippi River.
AF&AM,
will be held after the arrow. He is presently a freshman
The Louisville district of the I
•
.
.
dinner, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
at Alexander. Ramsey Junior~en- ·
U.S. Corps of Engineers predicted
~rests today at Tell City, Cannel~
$1,600
ior High School, St. Paul.
ton and Evansville, Ind., and at
Hawesville Owensboro and Henderson
By LEROY SIMMS
Rearing .r.ld 1160?1 wm I>• p1,....11 ,. le•m
t.bat. we-·now: carJ"J' • ·complete line, ot. U:eiuThe 'weather Bureau said the BIRMINGHAM,· Ala. <m - Arch
lllg Aid ·B.•tlerlea. n. u 110 .tonger necta•
river would be back within its Ferrell, former chief prosecutor at MODENA, Italy IA'l - Antonio
~17 to ·obt.alll batterleo from "hard ta
reach'' ·.aaurces, V1.a.1~. oUr HeatJ.n1 Atd dtbanks by Tuesday.
.
wide open Phenix City, Ala., won Villani was waiting ·. at a grade
Pirtmttit · a\ your .fl.rat opporto.~n-,. ·Bet
No rains of any consequence are what his attorneys c.alled the "pre- crossing outside Modena when
_our .. Aoo:t~9NE''·-H~~r1n~f Alda, ~
forecast the next day or two, so liminary round" of. c rim in a 1 $1,600 almost knoci_ed him down. ·
,WJ! :/,RE. HAPPY .TO OFPER TRIS COU<
Tqe money, crammed into a
.PLEI'E ·• BATI'ERY SERVICE FOIi, THll
the fall should be rapid.
charges against him. arising from
brief
case,
flew out of .a passing
~ONVEl'IIENCE OF BEARING .m> tm:118.
The crest· at Louisville reached last year's hoUr contested race for
train last night ·and bit the 50by....;,.-,_________-;
36.8 feet, 8.8 feet a.bo\'.e fl.ood level.• Alabama attorney general.
year-old farmer in the face. He
Col. W. D. Milne, district. en- A jury last night acquitted him was
not injured.
..
·
gineer, said the preliminary dam- of vote fraud ·charges, a _misdeage from Madison, Ind., to Clover• meanor. He still laces a m'ffi'der . Police said the brief case con274 E, 3rd St,. l?hime 2541
tained the name of a .Milan busipart, Ky., was one Inillion dollars. indictment, returned in the slay- nessman
to whom it would be reHe said the damage was to river- ing of vice foe A. L Patterson,
front buildings, houses and person- the man the vote change here was turned along with the money.
al property, but very little to land designed to defeat.
since no crops were in.
Ferrell, smiling for the first time
At Carrollton, Ky., one of the since the trial began Monday, said
few n·ver cities without floodwall. he was "innocent of the charge·
protection, several hundred per- against me in the vote case, and
sons were forced from their homes. I am innocent of the murder of
Catlettsburg, Ky., one of the Mr. Patterson."
·
hardest hit cities in the valley, F,errell's murder trial, still unmade a plea to Kentucky senators set, probably will . be held here
for floodwall protection. The city'of the latter part of this month.
5,000 suffered an -estimated half· Albert Fuller, former chief dep•
million dollars damage in the flood uty sheriif at Phenix City, was
this week.
convicted here yesterday of the
O
Patterson slaying and sentenced. to
.
'
'
lifAle lmprhisonmdent•.th
·
.. ·
so c: arge . Wl
the slaying,
and the vote fraud, is former Alabama Atty; Gen .• Si: Garrett, now
in a mental hospital in Galveston,

wm ·

and

Ohio River Cresting

~Oi;:lii=iil~-:..2w=-rr;;;;-&.:i\illilhai¥ilili:&il&~ii@iilm-dill'iWilllffDlEBl!llll!lllffii1:liilliffill1¥31¥::li5¥¥i!l:-mmE1•~il!!¥¥1!1\Ell@i!ll·HB+lili¥El&::r.-e!lll+W:.::¥Z:-"f!i:-&!ii,'3li\'iliJ~ tional _life.

--and~·death.

· Masonic Di[Jner Club
To See Play Tuesday

In Louisville Area

Ky:

'

·

> .· . ·· .. > . ·

~;t

;t1:.

Ex-Phenix City
Prosecutor ·Wins
fraud Acquittal '.

. . ·. .

Alm~sifno~ks

Italian Farmer·· Down

•.· ~OLTZ. Pharmacy

)

.·Daily.· New1

Ar·cad·1a co· unc·11

seekS R.1ver ·Job

Tex

Wis. (Special)
Trempealeau c O un t y Highway
Commissioner Jens Kiavestad told
the city council this week that the
county bas shovels and cranes for
a Trempealeau River straightening program but that it has no
dragline available.
.
He said the equipment could be
made available to the city for the
cost of operation plus depreciation
charges. K.lavestad will contact
the Highway Commission and Conservation Department to determine
the amount of engineering advice
available for llllCh II project.
Aid is being sought from the
federal government for the entire
Trempealeau Valley through the
formation of a watershed association. The city would like to bD.VI!
the straightening work Mnform
with these efforts. Information is
bt)ing gathered by County Agent
Peter Bieri and will be forwarded
to Cong_. Lester R. Johnson. .
It is presumed- that this would
take several years, and the Council wants some immediate relief
from the Trempealeau floods .. The
Green Bay l!. Western Railway is
raising its 30-foot bridge about 15
inches near here.
In other business, aldermen decided to investigate further the
possibility of erecting street· signs
here. A st. Louis, Mo., firm quoted
a price of $5.75 per street sign
assembly, consisting of two double
faced name signs and necessary
brackets, exclusive of posts. A
total of 182 assemblies are required.
City Clerk Warren Shankey was
instructed to set up voting• booths
on· the first floor of the City Hall
for the April election. In the past,
the polling place has been on the
second noor.
·
Other business during· the. meeting included increasing to ~.20
per hour the pay of Ben Benusa
as a laborer at the power house;
a refund of $157.50 to Bruce Reedy
to account for the difference, paid
in taxes on furniture and fixtures
(The assessment rolt listed .$2,500
instead of $250) and relieving. Nick
.Amman. of his ·duties as street
commissioner and day policeman.
·
ARCADIA,

p d
a f I
ro UCer tO i ffl

T.h. omas Wolfe Novel
HOLLYWOOD !m-Producer Paul
Gregory sa·ys he plans to start in
a fe.w months f:f;·
· g 0. ne .of thrt!e
novels by the late . omas Wolfe.
Gregory and w· ·am Goldman.
recently paid ov
· $300,000 for
Wolfe's .'.'Of Time and the River,"
"The Web 11nd tile Rock'' nnd
"You Can't Go Home Again."
Gregory announced yesterday he
"' ·
.
wc;iuld film 0 !1~ of the !!0 ve1.~ as
-soon as he finishes .~aking The
Naked a nd the Dead. ~e Gi:egory
Beal was com~leted With heu-s of
Wolfe,
'
'0

J

=.

~.ii,;'..~~~utrlilte

SuppJemmitl" . Read tbla valuable DOOklet
toll. 1111.
A.·~.. 1s 1ot1n.. for tho allllf:as.• v""
1111Ir
. 11ew
.·· tOWld lmOW!edge . to · ~eflt
.

< •·:

.· .·

distlnJZttlahed· . 11rad11et
&mllllll
dletar7 fOOd ..aupp1eme11te; u •••"
tlonall7 advertbed In LIFE, uwes• Bome
JOUl'DaL Satutdu EevelllDa.Past. Woman's
Hclllll Companlmi. .• ...
.
,
l'BONB '°38 l'l'~w. iroa ro11B. con

NUTB11,1TE.. •. a

•

· OP TDE 'TACTS,'"

.. • •
• •
•
Listen to the DENNIS DAY
PROGRAM;on WKaH {La Crosse)
.··E·

I

v· ERY. ·suNDAY

.

.

·st· I

F•

ewe ry, UrS . 0 en
From Retired General

LOS ANGELES <M-Ira C. Eaker,
re~ire'd deputy chief .of the U.S.
.P.Jjr Force,. reported to Police that
jewelry and furs worth $4,170 were
stolen from his Sunset Blvd. home'
last night.
. Eaker, now vice president of the
Hughes Tool Co., s11id burglars
broke in while he was out to dinner.
.
Eaker, col'dmander of the 8th
Air Force durliig World War n
retireu with the rarik of lieutenant
gen~ral.

Results .••

Results • • • Results
SOLD HOLST£1N H£RD
. YOUNG HOLSTEIN COWS - Entfre herd.
All due this .spr1D11. -·-, "Arcadia,

·ms.

13 words sold the entire

News Want Ads get
·same · result$ when:

:yo11 want. tQ<buy··. ·
.· .something,: •

SMOOTH · 1s the word

Attention!··.

.

'

The third vote fraud defendant
is Lamar Reid, young Birmingham
attorney, Who was the chief prosecution witness against Ferrell.

Housewives..
yourself and ,.om family,

Want Ads
'

i~.1Ilt~ts
~:sre::a~~;·~o~~ .·. Harry:
Jc,linson
make the. difference between •na•
··
203 .West N~ .·.
0

~ross

.

for those f ~nders, bump;;
: era or doors. (no matter.
.

. .

.

.

. .

how badly . the.Y were

dented or crumpled) .
after our team of auto

IENTSON'S

.Aut~;Body .·.
Shop

.

.

Resu\ts
.

.

-
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Ex-lake Citian
May Be Involved
In Jury Probe

·southern Rail
-line to Resume
Early Monday
•

I ..

Jen Schools --·
At 91, Hee Baking T@Compete in
Still ls· Famous
Contest Here_·-

A Hardy Pioneer

Death of Youngster
May_ Be lnvestigated
In Jac:kson County

Glencoe Town Cauc·us
_Names ApriLCandidates

MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Nine
~IABEL. :Minn. (Special}-The
Civil Service Commission has .an- Mabel High School students will
nounced that an examination for compete in the district speeclt festhe position of post.master here will tival at Rushford Monday after
be given at De~orah, Iowa, in the capturing honors in the subdistrict
~
meet here Monday.
near future.
Receiving superior ratings were:
Applications for the post must be

received b\' March 29. Complete Rochelle Dahl, Lione1 Walbus and

Renee Welper, serious interpretive
reading; Betsey Tolle£~on, extemporaneous speaking; John White,
pantomime Kathle;en Dykeman,
plications must be filed with the humorous interpretive reading;
l'. S. Ch·il Service commission, Joyce Jameson 'and Lea Etta ll!cMillen, extemporaneous manuWa-shington. D. C.
reading, and Carol' Macha,
script
Paul R. ~orby is acting postdiscussion. F. Douglas McMartin
master here.
is th!?. smool's s1}1?,ech instructor.
Schools participating in the subdistrict meet were Spting Grove,
Mabel and Caledonia. Dr. Ralph

iniormation" about the examination
requirements and instructions for
filing applications may be obtained
at the Mabel Post Office. AP-

•
Preble Tow.n Divides
Over Assessor Choic:e

NichOlas of the University of Min•
nesota's speech department was

MABEL, ·Minn. (Special}- In judge.
the Preble Township election
'Tuesday, Olaf Anderson defeated
La,,Tence Haakenson as assessor.
That office was the only one contested. Anderson polled Z5 votes,
Haakenson 22.
All other incumbents were re-

To Meet Wednesday

elected: Supervisor Eddie Jame-

e

Sixty four votes were cast. There

were no· filings.

in that time or

~IH become 21 by Aprjl 4,>1955. -

.

.

-

.

.

i;VERY DAy is a. registration day froin now up to and_ includ..
ing TUESDAY, MARCH 15th. All changes of address mustbe re~ort!ed by'thafdate i,fordet#br yo,ito be eligible to yote·i,,
held April: 4, 7955~ The regi$tra:..
- the:City-Electia_n to
- --~ tion offIce is in Jhe

be

CITY. RECORDER'S OF:FICE'; Room

II

Buffalo farm Bureau

son 52; Ernest Eagen, treasurer,
45: ' Carl Housker, justice of the
p a c e, 41, and Warren Ay·
garn. constable. 42.

If -you have not voted within the, ~a;st two• yean, or if _ _-you have had ciny change of acfdross ot chang~ af namo -_

• OF~ltE HOURS >
-- 8:00 _ t~ 5:00 daily

..
208: -. City

Hall _-._
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They'll Do It Every Time

Summerfield
Criticized in
~ Postal Bill
W ASEINGTO:s' L? -

By Jimmy Hatlo

Two MONTI-JS LATER·-SI-IILABER's

.CULVERT WAS JNil-lE. MARKET FOR A

~ ANOTl-{ER OUTFIT••• GUESS

CAR,ANC ~\.. SI-IU.AB!:R COl-lVINCED
l-llM WHI~ CAR WAS 8esT····

Wl-HCJ-1 CAR IS "TOPS NOW ?

·.·.. ·. flla

Winchell Plans·
ToOuitABc·····
8

·rN FOR A C11ECl<:UP,
AND THEY TOI..O
ME YOU'RE NOT
~ Tl-lEM

The first

a

ANY MOREn•

veiled

ilap at Postmaster General Su.mme:r'.ield, who was told his departm ent'l first duty is to Bee th.at
the mails are handled speedily.
Tne bill carries S3,282,553,000 to
f:r:anre ll:Je Treasury and .Pos~ Of.
fjce departments, including the In•
terr.al Revenue Service, for the
fisc aJ . year starting next July 1.
T::i.- i.5 S77 .6&'7,000 less than the
Pre,idfnt reqm!sted for the agen•
cies. Cuts included $69,117,000 for
:be Post Ofice and S8,580,000 for
the Treasury. Compared '..ith appropriations -for the current year,
:he Post Office Department was
c1, S69,1ii ,000 and the Treasury
D e p a r t m e n t was increased

The Bouse will start debating
the bill Monday. It generally 1oliows closely the recommendations
of its Appropriations Committee,
,~·::2c.b ;rrote the bill.
T~c3Sl.IIT mone, in tlie bill does
r:Ji sclude interest payments OD
t2:le national debt or distribution of

1t o i l ~ J!.cui Nlrjld

Life Picks Up at 44
For Sin ger Don Ameche

&0c1:al securitv funds.

A reoort on the bill drafted by
1
Rep Gary (D-VaJ did not name
Summerfield specifically, but it declc.red · "There is some e,idence
' ;j:)3, t!::e top management of the
! i po,t office) department ha! beBy EARL WILSON
co:-ne so enamored of tile decenKEW YORK - Don Ameche, the Bourbon Baritone, who even
:r2lization wocess that the grass in middle age has no middle, who's as skinny as1.1the spaghetti he
:-c~:i fonctions of the department loves, has become our newest matinee idol-a fact which drives his
:-., ·. e been o,erlooked
leading lady Hildegarde Nefl into titters.
· Re~3,d!ess of llie orobl~ms cf
"\l<wt JuI11~· teet' you have, darling," shr said to him the otber
2d-:-.,::~•.t~a'.3on invol"<:cd, it is still night wh<-n they were posing for pictures at "Silk Stockings," the
;.:: e primary duty of the depart- big new hit, smiling into each other's molars.
~a,:; to er,sure that the mails are
"Thanks, Hildy." Ameche, the most modest man alive, knows
t.1::dkd expeditiomly. Perhaps the not to expect compliments from 1
rr:b]e:ns and complaints of the her. :SuU, he coulct never be a I ey and I were talking about all this.
>x21 po;:tma,ter m2r seem minu~. 11·1se-guy.
Jt shouldn't be happening-but I'm
c~_,. b·J; L'ie:; worn pt disoosition ' "Who· s your dentist"" she fo1- watching it happening-to me!"
:s 2 ·::r;usr.' "
·
'lowed through. "1 vawnt to try
Tl::e committee voted the Post him:"
THE WEEKEND WINDUP . . .
,.
D epartment ~--? 6°'
rvv,
"DON'T PRINT THAT'.": A loQ u:ce
1
""'· -oo
,UV\/.
The
aro-ence of the bov from
, . I:: ,.ecom:nen<ling $595.818,000 for Kenosh;~\,-:s. as a Great· Lover cal baseball star had to be "coax'.:ie Tre2,ur:r. the commm~e ap- 1on tbe Broadwa,, stage means ed" by the club owner to report to
.c•c: ·. c-n the- ent.rre S41.20(LOOO re-: more 10 most of u~ than it does to spring training - he wanted to
c;~~s·!~- ~:' the Cu;:tom..3: Bureau the ":'\inD'.chka" of the show, which "laugh a little" in town ... A top
ar-~ _-::,.:., 8.;:,00.000 of the ;,.:.86,000.000 she oortravs. For she wasn't around singer bought a secret North H'sTcg:!:t by tr.e Internal Revenue beri when· he was Alexander Gra- wood retreat for his partying.
.Se~\·1ce.
ham Bell. inventor of the telephone,
Olivia de Havilland and her Pi1'. said L'rie Customs Bureau in the mo,-ies: when be was a ra- erre will honeymoon in Italy . . .
f-.::,,-:s wc'.lld permit employment of
Zsa Zsa Gabor's on a s.•.renuous

;,\/~r: c~~i~r~; i~~i~~eo~ioo~ !~s sata;;uto!~~r:~:tt!~dt~h;o~s!:
4

r~~~ i::~:tfe(To~;•sH:::;:

0

t~~s~

,. ~eg- on iour or five tracks, at S 00 or ther) ha•~ a harr· -do for arr·lm· e bo•t- •·p,:,'.,:.ical propagan da lll'l •, U,e
w
re.:atio::i of foreign mail pa.reels S500 a crack.'
fo:- ex))€ditious handling.''
"The fir st time 1 saw her,

, esses called an "air-do."
Movie fan magazines are comwalked right pasi. her," Don said. plaining-no new pix of Marilyn

~°''ger Coed
G•Ives UPCh1"ld

.

for a c. onµ:act release and ad. ded: ,

.$.5. S6 2 . .;oo.

•

.

NEW YORK !A'l-Walter .Winchell
t~ys he's quitting ABC .radio and
television by next .Christmas after
nearly 25 years with the network, .
He said be asked for .and. received a release from a .contract
running into six figures in a lets
ter Feb. 10 to the· • American
Broadcasting Co/s jlil'ector,r;:· :
The commentator expects. to stay
on the air either·.with another network or producing his own newscasts.
. .
..
.
Winchell said an accumulation of ·
grievances resulted in his. request

:t l'OOK il-lE CAR

.app::-ortiation bill of 1955 went to
t!:ce House floor Friday, cut by 2.3
ner cent from President Eisenbowc,· s money requests.
Accompanying :it was

:

.,

1

HHow could ,~ou? ·' the reporter ?\Ionroe since she left 20th Century-

D
l}y\j .

Roach Studio
Busy Filming
TV Routines
By BO~ THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IU>-You can shoot
.a cannon down some ,studio streets
and not hit a movie star these
days. But it's a dilierent story at

the Hal Roach Studio.

The joint is jumping. Every stage
is occupied by TV film companies
and the Roaches are making plans
to build more. Among the series
,shooting tb~e are My Little Margie, The Lif of Riley, It's A Great
Liie, You
'f _There, Public Defender, Waterfront, The Stu Erwin Show and Passport to Danger.
I was passing by the latter set
when I spied the star, Cesar Romero, standing outside. I asked
him how he liked the TV £Hm
routine.
"It's work," he ,said. "Hard
work. I suppose·there's .an annuity
in it somewhe:i;e. That's what they
keep telling me,"
Romero has done 22 of the films,
and it looks as though he'll be
stuck with a lot more, The show,
in which he plays an intriguehunting diplomatic courier, appears set for a long run. He has
had to turn down five movie roles
so he must have faith in its moneymaking potential.
'
Cesar is one of Hollywood's most
noted ballroom dancers and l asked
him if he ,dig,s the mambo.
"Never learned it," be said.
"When the band plays .a mambo,
I dance the rumba.
"But I picked up a new dance
in Cuba that's a senasation. It's
called the cha cha cha, and it's
an infectious, bouncing rythm. It
will be in the States pret1¥ soon.
and you won't hear about the mamb_o any more."

had to aSi:.
'·
Fox . . . Four mo\ie companies
"It was m,1fault." Miss :-;;eff in- want to film ~stice l)ouglas' book,
terjected. ,:r' am zo near-sighted, wjth proceeds going to charity ...
my mother ali-ays has to say 'Bow Duke Ellington will lead his band
ltlt, smile riglit.'
plus the Symphony of the Air at
"Otherwide. l would have drop- Carnegie Hall March 16.
f
ped dad when "this great, gorgeWISH I'D SAID THAT: '!There's
ous matinee idol walked by'."
one thing to be said for middle-age
=, .....
,
So be it, but Ameche's accom- spread-it brings the girls in the
pllihment in this big Feuer and sewing circle closer tog!!ther. " .
.Martin hit vru1. a1ways be, to some Russell Ellis.
of us, his mastery of st.age singing
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Mike
g.i.DISO:\". Wis. '_-?-A 22-year- • at 44.
Connolly reports two little boys'
"'~ l-::,,·ersitv of Wsconsin coed
"Prior to a year ago last Novem- conversation: "I like TV better
Lc! 2 z,eed in gire up her t,ro- ber, I'd sunt' only so you could than the movies-it's closer to tbe
Iii
:-e::~ old child and pay her di- hear me acros:; a ta.ble, unless I bathroom."
FROM
MILWJWKEE
;-orced :husband to support the had a mike," Don to}d me at Toots
"A disk jockey," claims Jan AugST. CHAR!.ES, Minn. (Special)'---o,,., g-"' ~,.
Shor's, as be puffed a cigarette ust, "is someone who can keep the
--' G~:i;;~··w. Solberg. a freshman through a holder.
housewife amused without making Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flanary and
sons Tommy and Michael, Milh
t::e School of Lerten and
"I went to see Cv F!!UH and Er, her husband jealous." ThAt's eo.rl,
waukee, are spending the weekend
. Sc,e:ice. was awarded a divorce n.ie ~lartin about ·this show and brother.
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
--.-e;terda .- in Circuit Court from they asked me whether I could
a
F. Flanary.
:Gunerd · D. Solberg, also 22, a sing so l coul,d be beard in a thec~e'.lior in tlle School of Commerce. ater.
Grounds :for the action were cruel
"I said no. They 5aid, 'Do you
· "
mind studying
2..:-_.:. :n.:luman
treatment.
d
, with Herb Greene,
Ih·orce Counsel Sverre Braatben our eon uctor•
"So I Btudied with him two weeks
~c~d ?~irs. Solberg agreed to pay
-.. .
-·
• and chen did an audition for them.
s~~ a momn !Of U1e urst year, $58 Th V
·a 'All 'riaht we'll make a
STATE
a month m the second year, S50 . e. sai ·
,
d
d .
CRESTON, Iowa l'PI--An armed
stu ymg bandit, relea-sed from the NebrasSunday. Monday -c- Jane Ruosell and
a month tbe third and ~14 a month ! deal. You don t mm
Roland In «underwater"' with
•
·.
•
·
·
Tb urs d a?' a~ d Gilbert
&=-,e2°ter.
He ~aid
she
owns a I, some
.. c_ more"'
· • d
_. h hi f
ka Pemtentmry
cartoon and news.
35
1
,__
- d b
,, · -· -· 1 · ·
= worke v.it rn or
"needing money" was seized m
Tuesd.a:v through Saturday - Martin
'"'"' c.n
,as a - llDS,an,ia rn-. we~ks. five times a week,. an hour Missouri fast night and admitted and Lewi·s jn .. Three Ring Circus" with
cartoon and Dews.
cc•;,eaathen said tbe voung;:cer is a OiiY._ Sure. Id_ sung m p1c_tures- robbing a nearby small town Iowa
WINONA
th
liYing with Solberg' s -parents and but wit~,, e microphone nght up · bank of an estimated $25,000.
Sunday and Monday - "Hell's Out•
post.. wtth Rod Cameron .and Joan
it was agreed So}berg and hi., par- to here., , that the 5-foot-11-inch
Iowa highway policemen said Leslie.
.,
,,,
Thus it_ 15
,
Eugene
William Buff, 33, admite::ts could gis-e better care.
Tuesday a.M Wedneaday - Atomle
~meche 1s ;in the ssage now 85 8 ted holding up the Commercial Kid"
•
With Mickey Rooney and Elaine
h
A
·
)
ounger, thinner Pmza.
State Bank of Afton and -herding Davis; ··'Target Earth.., with Rlchud
Denning
and ~athleen- Crowley.
panJS - merican
'·They tell me Greene has taught four employes in the bank vault
Thursday. Friday and Saturday en,rvbod-.
-Roz
R.
ussell,
Jams
t
d
ft
rno
n
""Black Horse: Can;;_onu with JQel McWar Hero Succumbs
p · · B-0 b Md \-" ·
Bl ·
yes er ay a e o .
•
a, ina,n
?me.
BuH was captured-seven hours Crea and Marl BIAMhM'd.
aige,
AVON.
T;xBRIDGE, }'ass. lJ'>-Edwa.rd TI: 1s man-why, you cant get m to after the bank robbery-as he
u.
"'-' .
.
this guv now. He charges $15 an
f
Sunday, Monday - Abl>ott and CoaSullivan, S7, a Sparush • Amen can hour." · ·
drove a stolen car. from a arm- tello
In "Meet Caplaln Kldd" with
War ~etla1 of Honor winner. died' A~cche does~all the things sing- yard i~ nortl)em Harrison Coun~y, ir;omcdy, sport -reel and cartoon..
Tuesday through Thursday - Jane
las: rught 1D a con,alescent home. I ers shouldn't d0-smokes, drinks, one . mile s?uth of the Iowa-M1s- Wyman
and . .sterllnq .Hayden !n "So
Big"
with sport reel.
,
Born in Ire~an,d, ~ullivan re-1 stays out late with his loyal friends. .sour1 state line. Most of the money
Friday, Saturday -c-. Victor Ma lore
cer,ed the nations ~ghest _b~av- He's bad probably a more interest- was recovered.
and Piper Laurie In ''I!angerous Mis•.
alonu w:ltb Pete Smith -apec:talty, trav...
ery award :from President William· ing life than 9 out of 10 people he Skyscr"per EINeeds
~!or and cartoon.
:!IIcKinley for '"heroism and gal- meets-but he listens.
"
WEST END
Jantn· under :flre" while sen--ing
Don is the living proof that Nice Cats to Kill Rats
Sunday. Monday - Clifton Webb and
as a ~Iarine cutting cables in I Guys Can F=sh First.
Dorothy McGuire in "Three Coins In
Cuba.
Broadv,ay ,mcerely wanted this
DETROIT ®-There· may he the Fountain"' · With news~
Tue.sday throitgh _.Saturday -- Jean
show to be a hit because 1t likes some jobs o~n soon at the new
Simmons amt Trevor Howard in ..The
this man. He and the former Hon- 25-million-doll:ir city,county build•
Clouded· Yellow" mlb . one-reel special
newa.
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS ore ("Honey") Prendergast of Du- ing here. But only felines need andStarts
Friday - Paul Dooglaa In
buque, Iowa, bave six children: apply.
r'High and Dry"" with one-reel spech1I
Donrue. 21; Ronnie, 19; Tommie,
Building Manager Charles G.
SATL"l'tDAY. MARCII :U. l.!!55
and news.
15: Lonnie. 14, and Bonnie and Con- Oakman sa:·;; he is considering, jj,iiii;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;,__,_~
nie, who are adopted, and each one or more cats to help rid the
Pubfuhed e1ery a!tern.OOD except Sunda,- about 10,:,,
sleek skyscraper of rats. One ro~
!,y Re;,ub!lCM and Herald Puhll.shlng CcmDon, who hadn't been in a Broad- dent recently was slain on the 19th
PllllJ'• 601 FraruillD 51., W.u,o=. :!din!>.
way show in 27 years, says, «Hon- floor.
S{;l;SCRIPTIO!i RATES

0 Pay. A11·mony

Man Just Released

a

Next Week
From Jail Needs
Money, Robs Bank At the T'heaters

0

"I'm v~ry grateful to ABC for
granting me what I requested. If
nobody wants me in radio or TV
I'll just do my column in the (New
York Daily) Mirror."
Winchell's daily column- also is
wide-ly syndicated.
.,.. ABC President Robert E. Kintner said:
"ABC regrets the termination of
Mr. Walter Winchell's long relationship with its networks.
"An honest disagreement in our
relations could not be resolved and
ABC felt its long and mutually
beneficial association with Mr.
Winchell required consent to -his
request for a release from his ABC
contract effective Dec. 25, 19J5, or
sooner if contractual details will
permit."
For_ the last three years_ Winchell
has simultaneously broadcast Ovt!r
365 stations Sunday night.
Winchell said his grievances
came to a head when be found
w~a~ he consi~ered loopholes jn a
million-dollar insurance p o l I c .y
against accusations of libel, slander and malicious malice.
Last month he successfully defended himself in an $800,000 libel
action brought against him by two
men he labeled on a broadcast as
"cancer racketeers."
He said be was under the · impress~at· such an action was
covered under terms of his ABC
contract. But, he said, he ,discovered that ABC regarded the cove'rage as the obligation of the insurance company rather than of
the network.
Also, he said, he was promised
an option on 10,000 shares of ABC
stock in lieu of a raise in salary.
Bttt, he contended, the executive
who made the promise later professed not to recall it.
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·•.··tocal Red/Leaders·
·Ordered to Stop ·
·•-· .·Court Meddling .
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NEW YORK ·.· im-:; The Central ·
• Committee of the Communist par. ty has ordered local party leaders
to stop, meddling in Sovl.et coul'ts•.
. A decree to this effect is revealed
· . in a copy of the magazine Konimunist received here fr'om Moscow •. · · ·. · ·.... ·.· .. •.. •• .•••
.
.. The ,decree forbids focal party
organs _.from·. telling. Soviet juclges
what decisions iliey are to hand down, So far . as can be discerned ·
tbe decfCe.•:Si!YS nothing·· about m- ·
terfe(ence by organs ofthe Central · Conmiunist party, however.
·
The Kommunist article. by Konstantin GorsheitiiJi, Soviet jus~ice
· minister, says:
·
·. uThe Central· Committee of .the
Communist .party in ·. ~, decree
adopted last .year pointed out that
the interference of local party orgi·ns in ilie deeision . of judicial
cases violates the. principle <lf _independence .of judges e-stablished
by the .constitution and their· sub-

Miss .Marcella Volkman, is resid- by contacting the Winoria, Ar:tiiy
WASHINGTON !ID-Sen. Gold- ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. recruiting office, Rooin 309 Post
water CR-Ariz) said today Demo- Hubert Volkinan, 803 W. Howard St. Office :building. .
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week tliat: ''Many·reservis'ts erTop three counties in all) era! taxes have been ded~cted) of tion's economic health.
, I
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roneously believe.that membership
phases of the tax picture - were Iless than 51.000 yearly if smgle and
Members reached agreement on I RO~LINGSTON~, Mmn. -Paul in -an Organized Marine Corps RjeHenn~pin, Ramsey and St. Louis I ;ess tha? $2;~ combined yearly the report only after outnumbered E: Rivers, so~ of Mrs. Johanna serve unit will incri!ase their liabUcpmrt1es. ,\t the bottom of the list mcome if marned.
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,
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rattles."
·
been there before.
!Rocheste~ .... , 11,719
i95,3SO
zation from Washington, D. C. for president. I
The plane! missing are a B25, Simpson
... .
89
1,540
----'------~---_:_----~---------'-------~-----from Great Falls. :'.\Jont.. and a· Stewartville . . . . 659
12,667
n,·o-engine Beechcraft owned alld • Viola
27
566
Monday
piloted- by Robert J Willis, 38.
Goulash
C:!:llcago busrnessman who Wa!
T"lals
. . 14,082 $840,512
Buttered Green Beans
beaded :for Arcata. CaJii.
WABASHA COUNTY
Assorted Sandwiches
$54
3
Botb vanished late Wednesday Unclassified•
Cherry Cobbler
7,352
Elgin .
. .. .. . 374
during a SDO'l'I' storm.
Milk
1,005
Hammond . . . . . .
47
Tuesday
Kellogg _. . . . . . . 232
3,218
Chicken Noodle Soup
51,313
Lake City ....... 1,646
With Crackers
Gourmet Delight
Mazeppa . . . . . . . . 357
6,565
Gelatin Salad
2,546
Millville
158
Above, Left To Right, are Pat Passe~l, Kay Sllriidan; l'~uline
GRADE A
·Ham Salad Sandwiches
Minneiska . . . . . . 128
1,796
Phillips and Mrs. Frank Fells, four of the girls who,wiU model in
Apple Sauce Cookie
Plainview
780
19,064
Milk
'next Thursday's giant fashion ·show a.t the Winona Higt{ School audReads Landing
2B
637
Wednesday
itorium. The show will W\_a cooperative project of i1 city mer•
1,089
Theilman
92
Barbecued Beef on Bun
Wabasha
623
17,001
chants with almost 30 models participating.· Men's, women's and
HOURS - 9 to 9 CAIL Y
Carrot and Celery Sticks
Weaver
29
61$
children's clothes will be i;nodeled; Ttiei-e will be no. admission
Buttered
Peas
SUNOAYS-HOL I DAYS
Zumbro Falli
201
3,115
Extra Sandwich
charge for the show whiC'h will be presented at both, 2 p.m. and
Rice-Pi(!eapple Pudding
7:30 p.m. All Winona and Winona area. residents are invited to
T"ta Is
. . 4,698 $115,381
With Whipped Cream
• Rural address and cities or
attend.
Corner of Third and
:Milk
villages
with less than three
day,· 'March 14. The invitation is
Phone 8-2041
Thursday
taxpayers have been included
~- F. Per~s, Wi¥ona life ~der- issued by A. A. Bluinentritt. Free
Orange Juice
under "unclassified."
· writer associated with the Wb1t~ & coffee and lunch will J>e served
.
Meat Pie
Odell agency of Northwestern. Na- frcim 9a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and there
Assorted Sandwiches
tional Life Insurance Co., qualified will be a gift for every farm worn~
Vanilla Pudding With Bananas
for all.four of his firm's leader!!_hiP an who calls at the.:store .during .
I
Milk
clubs m 1954. He was a volume, the. day. Also,. for that day· only, ·
!=riday
premium, net gain and persistency an 18-inch Mrdboard chick feeder
Meat Loaf or Salmon Loaf
leader, ranking· am~ng the upper will be. given: free with every 100
Mashed Potatoes With Butter
10 per cent of the firm's nat10nal pounds of Chick !Starter bought or.
Cabbage Salad
sales organiza,tjons.
ordered at_ the &tore. Sponsoring
Assorted: Sandwiches
Baby Chick Day with Mr. BlumenPeach Sauce
• All farm :families · of the Ridges tritt will ··be. the• manufacturer11 of
Milk
way community are invited to at- Hubbard's Sun.shine ,Feeds and
tend Baby Chick Day at the Blu- Concentraies which are handled by.
---;~~,~~~
mentritt Community Store
Mon~ the Bluinentritt Store. .... · · · .· -
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To Red -s~·· ntists

Hunt for Two

Planes Goes

t

Cotter ijigh Artists
Win Keys in Exhibit

Into 3rd Day

I

·;!~

1

a

*

J~;t

Pickups

*

To Meet Mo

N" ht

Fasten .

Belts

School Menus

~
™··•".•'

Brown's Grocery

-\

•

Economic Need

YODR

Ca Iled ~est Reason
, For Highway Plans

!fBlf CJ/Ill.. )
A~ you listen

to the

ca11 of the open road, a new

WASHINGTON Ul'l-Gen. Lucius
D. Clay says the economic need for
the Eisenhower administration'6
vast highways program "is so
great you don't need any -other
reasons" for it.
Clay headed a special presiden-.
tial commission whose report was
largely adopted as the basis for
the adminiGtration program, contemplating. 101 billion dollars 4J
roads spending by all ll!vels of
government the next 10 years.

car

becomes more tempting every day. When you decide
to buy, get it on the he~t possible terms - for cash
- by using the convenient, economical :financinp:

plan offered by this bank.

II

You will he rurprised how promptly and readily our

plan can be put into operation- and ~ow-.nicely it
"'·ill work out for you. Full information will ~e given

:
1

,.

One estimate is that there are

: 44½ million residential bathroomli
in the United States, one-third of
which are more than 40 years old.

on request.
2% interest on 12 mo1, c • rti,
ficates. 1½% on savings com,

pounde-d 1emi-1nn11i11ly,

JANNEY
BEST
.
'

-PAINT
PURP'OSE

sR~~~s ·

JS' WHSRS YOU GST IT

S76 eut 4th St.

man

to

sa'te my

Md.Y• ·.

FOR EVERY

ROBB

Low

:It's one example of
yo11r Red Cross
"I couldn't touch bottom. l tried to go
is people helping people; That is ine Red ··
back, iut I couldn't swiDl 8llY.. more. ] .
·. Croi way; when ~saster· strikes,. when
couldn't even breathe. Then I heard Mom
.· blood saves,aJif~ vrhen'a serviceman or
crying, Tasted the sand, l .could feel the
_hands, They pui,bed and, pushe<L They ·., his family ~ds a helping. hand, ··.•... . ·
Wear y_our RediCross buttor1 proudly. It
saved niy life. Mom says they were your .
'
means
you helped!
liands. She says· you gave money ~e
Red Cro~ t9 \e.llch that
to
Ji£e; Thank you." .·
yes, thanks to your membership in : the
Red Cro5li; SODle one could act fast, in an
emergency~ Some one ·knew what to .do
and did iL Last Yl!ll you .helped train a
~ nµllion more. Americans in waier

Phono 4II07

Ff

..··. Winona .. r~ &:Safety Sales, 160 Frankli~ St.; bas•. a~ounc;d .
. Ute' opening of Ji .comple,te paint .department in connectji:ui w,ith their '
.. first anniversary, The new. departnierit features a c'omplete assort~
ment. <if. interior and exterior pafots ma'nufactured by the Devoe & . .
. Raynolds Co,, One, ofJhe interesting parts 'of the·display is
''Paint-0-Rama•;' which contains chips. of over 2fi0 colors that ale ..
· available'. In ~ddition to paint,
Fire & Safety Sales carries
a complete· assortment of fire extinguishers, bot.h commercial' and
' residential type, rubber<liroducts and door closers. . The Puterbo.ugM, o. fathl!l'
nnd
partnership,
the.
··.
·. ..
·.operate
....
..

the '.

City of Winona .residential: cam)aign :next week.·· ·~....,_..~-------~_____,;.,._.,......._~u...-..--.....
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When th1rtfor1 he wu raiied from the dead,
hi1 disciples remembered that ha had said this·
ind they believed tha sc:rlphlr• and the word
whi~h Je11,1t had Jpokan, John 2:22 SRV.

He is the fellow who jumps into a political
usually with no
hope of winning, but merely to help or harm
one of the other ~andidates.

contest at the laR minute,

He may bear the same name, or belong

the same po-

litical beliefs as one of the sincere candidates

in the contest.

He may come from .a strategically,import•
ant area of the state. He may be a "front
man" for one of the serious contenders,
who hopes that this decoy will attract some
of th@ votes that otherwise would go to his
opponent.
We have seen many "stooge candidates"
in the past, including candidates for United
State senator, the governorship, other ~state
offices, and for some of the congressional

jobs.
In Britain, this problem is handled by the
party machinery, a system that probably
would not te acceptable in the United States.
In Britain also, candidates are ·required' to
post certain filing fees which are forfeit in the
event the candidate fails to secure a specified
percentage of the total vole.

There should be no reasonable limitation
. upon the efforts of a !incere candidate who
wants to run for office and is really trying
to win. But there are reasonable means of restricting the activities of tbe "stooge candi·
dates" who do no more than to confuse vot•

en.
D

both:.

Age-Old Concep~s of
Warfare Revolutionized

So

I

made

the

point .that

Peale

-

this

was before his astounding success as an author and
on radio and television - could fill his church
with people who would not go elsewhere . .
In our disturbed period, men and women turn
to God for peace and comfort. They want to hear
God's word. Call it escapism, if you please, but
they are not esc:aping to voluptuousness and drunkenness. They are escaping from the unreality of
fear of the atom to the reality, for them, of the
life eternal. It is a wholesome response to the
challenge of the confusions of our times. For
many, who have been lost in the maze of argumentation and confusion, it opens a door to a
new and rich experience.
THE CHURCHES OF GOO
are not public
forums nor are they substitute pews for the couch
Of the psychoanaly6t. The clergy are not important as editorial writers who re:id complex stud•
ies on social problems. The.re are others to perform such wonders. The following paragraph was
issued by an important regligious denomination:
". . . there is growing up over against Comm unisrn a fanatical negativi,;m, Totally devoid ol
a constructive program of a.ction, this neg_ativism
is in danger of leading the American mind\into a
spiritual vacuum. Our national house, cleansed of
one demon, would invite by its very emptiness,
the entrance of seven others. In the case 0£ a
national crisis this emptiness could, fo the high
sounding name of security, be occupied with ease

The tin)-' ~tl'.lm hu revolutionized age,old
concepts of warfai;e. In this country, Army
leaders are battling, and members of the publie are puzzled over the military "new look"
with its emphasiJI on the Air Force. In Great
Britain I similar controversy is raging, only,

u ls to be expected, the question there concenli the navy.
The navy of Britain, whose who}e hi5tory

is based on sea power, is under attack from
top-ranking soldiers and airmen, notably
Field' Marshal Viscount Montgomery and Air
Marshal Sir John Slessor. While they contend
that control of the seas must eventually pass
to the air for~es, Prime Minister Sir Winston
Churchill is under attack for alleg~dly allowing the fleet to reach iu lowe st ebb.
There is little doubr that the British navy

bas been we.akened. Less money is being
spent on it than on the other two fighting

services. Moreover, naval recruiting is lagging. While defenders of the CUI'Tent policy
'pcim-..to the new emphasis on aircraft car• by a fascist tyranny."
riers .;_ Britain now has five o the latest
What is the constructive program? I do not
type - political observers believe
at Sir
see it in
ocument. 1 do not see a statement of
. Winston is so preoccupied v.'ith H;.-;-b:-:o°"m=4 -....-,,r::a-:::mental Christian doctrine such as Billy Grastrategy that he is somewhat undecided over
ham preaches and such as his immense following
the role of the navy. Meanwhile, it is hoped
craves. The clergy who £ail tn recognize that their
_ that the return of Admiral Earl Mountbatfunction is a particular one, fail to meet the issue
of our times which is bow to bring God back into
ten to the job of First Sea Lprd will in·
the borne. back into the school and the workshop,
spire a decisive new naval policy.
back into the church.
1 have come across dergymen who are huThe naval controversy in Britain sheds
manist:s. Man is the center of the universe. Man,
new light on the debate over the military
is everything. They avoid mention of God, but they
"new look" in this -country. It is obvious
capitalize science. That, of course, is their privil•
that no nation is haYing an easy time ad- ege, but what are they doing in churches and
synagogues?
: justing to the military realities of thermonu•
II
. clear war. Certainly the adjustment must
. be made. Yet, in this era of local wars, when
no power wants to unleash atomic destruction, there is still much to be said in favor of
maintaining some balance among the armed
Years
1945
forces.
A weight b~n on hauling over county and state
aid roads throughout Winona Co~ty becomes ef,!.
fective,
I
A whooping cough immunization center will be
By BENNETT CERF
conducted at the public grade school building for
- - - - - - · Durand and Waubeek.
The classified ad section of an Ohio news•
Twenty-Five Years Ago .•.
paper betrayed an odd desire on the part oi
one reader. He sought an old-fashioned woodRelocation of Highway 3 from its present route
over the hills "'ill be started within three weeks by
. en potato-masher, expl.Aining, 111 want it for
some 500 men.
my mother-in-law." It turned out that absoMiss Frances Dickerson was a February grad. lutely nobody in the community had a wood·
the teacher,; college, Columbia University,
uate
· en potato-masher he -wanted. to part with, but New ofYork
City.
one helpful reader wrote:
.
"A wire potato-masher will suffice nicely
; .:for your mother-in-law. Just hit her a little
Work was begun on the brick work on the addi• harder!"
tion to the building on West Third street purchased
•
•
*
by G. Fruetel.
Sign in bake shop: "Cakes: 66 cents. Up,
A girl giving the name of Jones was arrested·
' s_ide down cakes: 99 cents."
for drunkenness.
•
•
Harry Ruby tells about the prize fight man•
F"
eventyea rs go . . .
, ager whose inexperienced new middleweight
Daniel
Banks
has
been
appointed janitor of the
• was taking an µnmerciful trimming in his
Washington School building,
.
first professional bout. Finally the manager
Three Chinese laundries are in operation in the
: propped up his unhappy charge and told
city.
__________________
him, "I don't care if it's bad luck or not : but this is the ninth round coming up, and
dent of American history, the big shot's com: kid, you've got a no-hitter going!"
ment when he emerged from the conference
A tycoon in the steel industry had a little
was, "If Patrick Henry had known what it
· run-in with the internal revenue department in
would be like to have taxation with represenfa•
· which he finished a bad second. A keen stu, lion, he'd have kept his mouth shut!" ·

IN YEARS GONE BY

Ten

Ago ...
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1930

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905
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preme Court.
record of 14e!Ush
sympathies and his rec~nt public
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!t!~1~!t£:to1!:~~:rri Tax CutSlated ·
:E=::~::::!t etg~;!-~f::. Early Next Week

By GEORGE _E. SOKOLSKY

Toe "stooge candidate" is a political bead•
ache for everyone regardless of which party
he belongs to.
•

.

.

Bv l!AUL MARV6Y

this summer.

NEW YORK -The fact is astounding that Billy
Graham, the evangelist, could fill Madison Square
Garden in New York with an estimated 5,000
standing on the street, on a cold, wintry day, listening to a loud speaker. Although about 25,000
people is not an enormous number in ratio to
the total population of New York, it is larger
than a prize fight, a basketball game, or a politi·
cal speeeh draws in this city.
The question must then arise: Why is Billy
Graham so popular?
The answer is quite simple: He talks religion.
Too many clergymen, in tlleir sermons these
days, do not talk religion. They talk about everything else. They review books 0£ temporary value;
tlley review Broadway plays; they are, amateur psychiatrists; they go in for social action;
they turn the pulpit into a political forum. But
they do not talk of man's relations to God and of
the evil of sin and oi the consequences of infractions of the moral law.
ANO EXCEPT FOR THE very few who possess
extra ordinary histrionic and forensic talents and
the other few who do, exceptionally, devote them6elves to the task of being God's messengers,
their sermons become tiresome and are often
trite, and the congregants find golf more amusing or give themselves a few hours to ''do it
yourself" occupati-ons at home.
That is why Billy Graham draws such crowds.
The man is not a great preacher, in the style,
Jet us 6ay. of Henry Ward Beecher, but he reaches
the conscience of an era that seeks .God all over
again.
The clergy of sll denominations might learn
something from the phenomenon of Billy Graham,
just as they might have learned something from
Bi.sbop Fulton Sheen or Norman Vincent Peale. I
ha.-e heard Catholics criticize Bishop Sheen for
being a showman. but be reaches men's minds
and hearts and they understand what he says
and they find comfort and guidance in his minis•
trations.
I once had a quarrel with a Protestant clergy.
man pver Norman Vincent Peale. This clergyman
arbitrarily insisted that Peale was not a Chris•
tian because he did not preach hls particular
brand. The clergyman. incidentally, preferred
Communism to Catholicism, although be abhorred

.-

n:U~\a:00ivitHis~:tectrm,is~~~ Senate Vote OF

For ·scared World

With approval, we note that the state Leg•
islature is considering a bill to ma~ it more
difficult for "stooge candidates" to get a place
on the elec'"Jon ballot.

. . ~·

.

.

·'.

NEW YORE: - I Wrui told a long,-tbne ago by an individual'Wbo1n
name you would immediately recognize as ·nussian that if l wanted a
visa to visit the Soviet Union,. all I'd .hav.a ·to do ill make a ·fe"'
flattering public utterances about the Soviet Union. ·
·
That price was too high. .· .
•. .·
· · . · . ...
.
· .
I have a personal source .for Iron Curtain information which baa . ·
proved reµable •. My own •iJJtelligence .·~·.·Hong· Kong• is 11omellinea
w.eeks : ahead of Washington .. And: for• trle rest, for now, l wlll go
by .what l can smell rather than
·
·
what rcan see.
.
·

Graham Has Answer

Merely Confuse the Voter

..

·-'.

These Days

'Stooge Candidates'

•

Ofien Brings' lniritaticm ,

II

II

Try an d S op Me

Complime11t . fo.r Reds··. ·

AMES J. METCALFE
IDOJiey in •.• The office
every day ... tor someone getting married or
. . . A baby on its way . . . Ta cheer a fellowworker who . . . Has had an operation ; • . Or
just to help an oldster on ... His permanent vacation ... It may be for a birthday or ~ . . To
compensate some loss .. - Or buy a little present·
for ... A kind, congenial boss ... It seems. to
be a malady ... That has its own infection .••
As office forces carry on ... To make ea'ch new
coll!lction •.. You do not have to give to it .. , ·
You need not pay a cent . . . But u you do, may
God bless you . . . For your good sentiment.
By

It see.ms theJ. ask for

G. R. Cz.oswAY
Exec. ~ditor

to the same church, or profMs

PAUL. HARVEY NEWS·

OU CAN'T ~ARDLY GET THEM NO MORE

THE WtNONA DAILY NEWS

·

· ··

··

·

·

•·. ·

I'd rather qust my nose.
lf Mr, .Douglas· comes back as WASJHNGTON 111?-Tlie outcome· .
Britain's Laborites Attlee and Be- of the Senate battle over· an in- .
van came back from a round of come .tax cut appeared so close tovodka parties and conducted tours day that b.oth Peniocratic. and Rewith naive utterances about dis- publican leaders took steps · fa ·
armament and co-existence, then guard against abseritees,
· ·
switcli Mr. Jtistice Douglas to the
With the showdown vote set for
bench ill the park; he's no judge. next T.u.. esday or Wednesd.ay. , \Vor~ /
went out to all senators to cancel:-'
Influence on Attlee
On Sept. 22, 1954, Mr. Attlee, a any engageme ts which might take .
sudden new authority on Far East- them away f om Washington •tor
ern affairs, stated, "the sooner tbose days.
we get rid of Chiang K:ii•shek and Both side-s
limit debate s rting Tuesday. 'l'he
his troops the better it will be."
Until this day Mr. Attlee bas agreement cal s for four •hours of
discussion of the tax cut plan,·. two
never v i s U e d
hours for any other proposed
Formosa. He examendment. a11d ,two . hours of
pressed that view
general d~bate preceding the final
after only brief
vote.
guided tours on ..
Other than the tax cut, there was
the R e d·h e I d ·
litt!e controversy over the bill,
mainland. Yet
· which would extend for one year
Mr. Attlee had
corporation. and excise ·tax. rates
the crust to
now scheduled to prop on April 1.
4
come out from
Washington Merry-Go-Round
Advice on Health
In th(! second .day of floor .debate
behind the · Iron
yesterday, · Sens._ Lond (D-La),
Curtain
saying
Humphrey (D-Mmn), Neuberger
(D-Ore), Barkley (D-Ky) ·and Gore
(D-Tenn) among· others .spoke out
tic:"
Harvey
·
for
the tax. cut: ·
But Mr. Attlee did not mention
It appeared .likely the absentee
•
our documented evidence that Red
situation would. ·he a, stand-off with
t.
China had J.!. forced !;1bor camp for each side lacking one. of its votes.
every one "bf her 2,000 communiSen. Margariit Chase Smith (Rties.
Sy DREW PEARSON
Will Justice Douglas dai:e either Maine) is traveling in the Far East
WASHINGTON
~ec. of State Dulles informed the American
By H. N. SUNDESEN. M.D.
to endorse or ignore this injus- while Sen. Kennedy (D-Mass) is in
Florida convalescing frolll a serWhat can you do to prevent tice?
ambassadors to 15 Asiatic,countries last week that the time had come
·
Or, as avowed pacifist, how will ious operation last £alL ·
for the United States to stand firm against Asiatic Communism. Re- baldnes·s?
Humphrey in his · floor. speech
porting to the nation this week, Dulles reaffirmed that position.
Unfortunately, the answer to he reacf to Russia's practice of
He dld not, however, outline the' means and methods by which this tantalizing question is in.many giving all male youth premilitary gave an indication ·of. how close
we are to stand £irm.
cases simply: "Nothing,"
training starting at age six. How the outcome migh•. be. Addres&ing.
Earlier this week, I took the liberty of suggesting the means by
In some instances, however, the· will he feel about Communist Sen. Langer (R-ND), the only Re•
which we should stand firm in the Orient: Namely, by adopting the process may be slowed down. And "equality" when be learns that a publican who has announced for the
same method the Orientals have
here is where we men can take a Soviet soldier must salute a cor- income tax reduction, the Minnesot I d h'
Th'
d'd
t
t1"p from the women.
poral a. nd c, an be shot on the order tan said•:
used against us - the boycott• t
1s 1 no
blocl!ade.
roops o n oc ma.
''You just get us· two more
' h'
ed
seem to scare the Reds at all.
Thinning of the hair is probably of a captam.
Republicans
to go along with you,
Th e C mese have us
the boy- Nixon warns again-Speaking in more common in women than in
More Work for Women
and we'll do business on. our
:!,te~~n;,~ ai~ft
C~cinnati_ a week later, however.\ men, but how many bald women
Will the recently wed jurist who
.
th I N1xon clain:i,ed the. lteds had 1been I have. you seen? ~ere' • ai:e Gome put it off so long endorse the Com- amendment."
Langer ·answel""ed :wifh a· &mile
Ihdians used it to help win
eu- scared. '_'We warne,d the Chmese. all r1g~l - li Ch!Clll!0 Wll!IBllkllr munist program for women which 'Tm lucky to• have my own vote::
independence from the British. Communists that if they make has estimated the number at half inducts them to work on farms,
Some Democratic sources were
And whereas a battle to defend overt moves across into Indochina I a million in America - but the in factories and in mines. More hinting ttiey had some hope 'of•
the small islands of Que1'0Y and as they did in --Korea that they• number of totally bald women is than 70 per cent of all women ,in picking up the vote of Sen.· Mc- .·,
Matsu would bring misunderstand- would run the risk of retaliation far less than the number of com- some sectors have been drafted Carthy
(R:Wis). But McC:irthy.:fuld,
ing, bitterness and probable de- of the United States against C!hlna, pletely bald men.
for work in "mutual aid groups·· a r~porter he was not taking any
and "peasant cooperat.ives, whe.re position . mi yet.
feat, a boycott could be enforced- Result: The . possibility of that
and be far more effective-without over_t move b. y th e Ch'me~e c om- ThereReasons
Are
Known
·
are reasons for this, and w~men
ma t~ h th ~ labor of men
\ D
war.
mun~sts ti_a~ be~~ . reduced _very, we know what some of them are. 1-1.'.Ith ~o co~s1~~ratJon for any phyBrother
-i:he . Chinese, 1 First,. the layer of scalp fat, s1ca! me9mty.
. .
Without arguing the pros and very d~}irutely.
cons of the boycott weapon for the m~anwhile, kept moving into Indo- 1 which we discussed earlier is more
W~ll this _summer '.'1s1tor dare to
moment, however, let's take a look chma.
\ b d t .
J·
contmue his apologies for these Leaves $24,900 Estate
I
•
at Mr. Dulles' stern words of
Ike unwarns - Perhaps the Reds a un an m women, an waS t es barbarians in the faces of such
LOS ANGELES · IA'!-William
warning and see what they will remembered an exactly contrary a
a1 a mJ1ch s~o:t pace. .
autlioi"ity as Nikolai E. Khokhlov,
con • an pr~ a Y m<tr~ im- who was 13 years an agent of DeMille, retired film producer. and
mean to the Chinese CommO.nists statement made by Eisenhower on
whom he is hoping to stop dead Feb. 10, two months before Nix- portant ~o you, is the_ fact th ~t Soviet Intelligence, who says; playwl'ight and brothe1• of director
in their tracks.
.
on's warning. "No one could be wo_men give more attention to thell' "Moscow is plotting to involve the Cecil B; .DeMille, left an estate
.
United. States in a major war with valued at $24,900. ·... · .·. .
Unfortunately, ·Dulles's warnings, more bitterly opposed to getting hair th en do moS t ·of·you men.
Willia111, who died March .5 at
stern forbidding and frequent as the United Staurs involved in a hot
Early. loss of hair is frequently Red China."
·
'
age. of 76, named
widow
n e been in .the past, have war in that region than I am," preceded by excessive d~Dtlruf:£, Will he come back still advo- the
too often been reversed, either by said the President.
l
a~d here you can do somelbm~ that eating weakness and compromise beneficiary in a will written: two
his own chief in .the' White House
Ike refutes Nixon-At any rate, might help Y0 1l: sav~. your ball', or and moderation and all the things months before their marriage, The
document was filed yesterdli)'
or -by Pulles' own policies or by the Communists hadn't long to at least keep it a little longer. ' which got him this '·'welcome" in 1928
for pr(!bate.
·. . · · .· : .
. ·
the policies of his administration wnit before• the President cut the
Speeding the Day
the first place? Yes, I think he
in curtailing the military budget. ground out from under his vice
If you mistreat thiG crowning wilt.
Naturally the Chinese Reds listen p~esident. It was on April 20 that ?lory of yours, you may be speedT.he · _Reds . must demonstrate
to the radio and read the news- Nixon threatened stern measures mg the day when you can·. throw their fr1endsh1p toward such men
·
cautiously_ ~ec!luse despots must
papers. And here is the record ox against th~ Reds .. It was on April away your comb.
Eisenhower administration state• 2!l that Eisenhower told a press
Here are a few simple rules to constantly Justify themselves by
1
pretend?lg .the re~t 0£_ the ~or~d
ments they have read in the past: conference: "We certainly ~ould follow:
Have your own comb and brush. 1s hostile. So their friendship 1_s
Dulles to American Legion, st. not hope for a completely sati5!acLouis, Sept. 2, 1953--".There is a tory answer from the Commumsts.
Don't wet your hair each time v~ry t;arefully m.eas?red and IIrisk that as in Kore-a Red China The ~ost you can w~rk .out is a you comb it, since you seldom, if m1ted 1ust to that which can hi,we
might send its own army into Indo- pract1c~l way of getting along"~ ever, give any thought (0 drying a propaga~da v~lu_e ;abro_ad w1t.bchina, The Chinesf!! regime should some~~mg, he _add~d, that would it.
out d1stu,;bmg d1sc1plme at home .
realize that such a second aggres- stop blood-letting,
Keep your hair clean, but don't
;sut when. Mr. Dou~las retur~s,
Formo~a by '56 .
.
overwash it. If you put water on st!" e~p~usmg co~x1stence w1t_h
si~n could not _be confil:~d to Indochma. The Chinese regime should Thus the Chinese· Communists your hair too frequentiy, it removes this criminal. consprracy, re!llel?:
Corred answer-'-This must .be
r~alize that such a se<:ond aggres~ have heard brave wor~s. from one the natural oil from your hair and ~eTrh th at. Ltemn, bf,mthselfs·' s_aitd Rit~
determined
by your individual I
0
. e • ovie . . e
s1on could not occur without grave quarter and comprom1Sillg words scalp_
·
~ e~ns ence.
consequences.
I
say
this
soberly
in
from
another.
They
have
•listened
Wh"l
th
•t·
t
f
J:)ubhc
side
by
side
y;ith
~mpen~hst
needs
and
the
other policies you
1 e ere are no se ru1es or states for •a long time 1s unthmkth • t
t
·
· ·.
.· .
. · ·· • ·
.
already
have
... Northwestern
e ll1 eres of_peace and m the t!)threats of both mass1ve·retaha- washing your h ir, J think every bl O
· th· th
t tr.·.
1
hope of preventm~ another aggres- tion an4 land troops.• They have five to seven da s , enough Cer a e. . ne or
e O er mus
are
trained.
to help you
agents
nd ·t" th. 1·. b
sion miscalculatlon. 11 (">
.
llsl:i!tted to the demands of the tainly do· 1't nt le·
nee a m'onth- umRph JD tbhe eth
determine
this
que&~ion,
Their
"G. rave consequences
·
" m
• d'1p·1·o· cL•
· t c h f!d us
-==~
emem with
er the
a lione . .am
can
ama lobb
. ¥. an d .a1so .wa
Follow thisa with
a good rinsing.· lie down
.
are
at
your
commapd
services
matic language _means a tll:reat of cut. our military budget.
For a rinse use a diluted vineo l ifth · 1 · b ·
th · 'd
~ut ttheThChmese tReftsbt1gnhored . ~o wonder ·. the)'. have ~arched gar solution'. You can make this
n y ·. e am JS on e ms1 e. .-to give you understanding ad• ·
_e
ea_.
~Y wen ng . a ead rig t ahead, :Cu-st m ~ndo!!h1na and by adding one.teaspoonful of vine·
vice, in confiderice.
with th!!·mvasz~n ~f Indochma.
more recently opposite the islands gar to every glass 0. f . t
in size from a pinhead to tlrnt of a
Massive retaliatir:m~n Jan. 12, of Matsu, Quemoy and Formosa.
· .
w~ er.
coin, and. which look like a bruise.
(1 J~-··
p J. .. I ..
1954, Dulles announced that the So it's highly 'doubtful that Sec.
~rush Every .Night.
A person with th.is CQndition must c,u,nf2/J,
U.S.A. was prepared to meet ag- Dulles' stern words of warning
Brushmg your hair and scalp have a careful •examination by a . •
· ·. ·
gression with instant retaliation last Tuesday will have much ef• every night ~ get rl~- of ,tbe dirt physician, including a complete exDistrict Agent and Associatf!S
1
"by means and places of our own feet on tl!e me'n in Peiping.
111 and scales s · helpiut · ~ut you amination of the blood so that the THE NORTHWESTERN Ml!TUAL
choosing." We would depend ·prj- . In fact,. Foreign Minister Choll must be careful you do not· brush clotting time and bleeding.· time,
LIFE INSURANCE itO. ·
marllr upon "a great capacity t<i En-lai has already promised Pre- eo vigorously tha_t you injure your and the blood platelets which help
· ·
in the clotling of the blood, may be 309, 313 Exchange Bldg.' Phone 5548
reta!iate instantly," he said, re- mier Nehru of India to.deliver For- scalp.
fernng to the atom. bomb •.· The mosm rice to the nqe-bowls of
Mas~age your. scalp for thre~ to determined .. ·
·
•
five minutes· each night. This will
Chinese, however, blissfully pro- India in 1956.
ceeded. to take over more areas of What the United States faces, not.only bring a feeling .of coni- ,
Ind~chma.
.
therefore, when you get down to fort, but it might help stimulate
Eisenhower's warning-At Seat- cold facts, is . either another re• circulation, which might help overtle, August 1953, Eisenhower told treat. or a iihooting war, or n third come the causes for your oaldness.
the governors'. conierence: · "If In- alternative - the weapon which
.
. -.-.-. .
. .•
QUESTION ANP ANSWER
dochina goes, several things haP- Orientals have used against us-,pen right away. The tin and. tung- the boycott-blockade.
E.A.J.: \\'hat ·causes ·a person to
Sten that we 50 Value from that Today, most of Asia is convinced get black and blue marks at. the
are-a would cease coming. All Jn• we will not fight. We have retreats slightest bump or ~ucb? . . .
dia would be .outflanked. Burma ed too many times. Furthermore, An,;wer: This may. be due to
would .. be _in no position for de- U:e American people sincerely arid purpura. In this condition; the·. pa•
fense. His warnmg fell on deaf devoutly do not want war. But the t,ient. has bleeding .into the skin
ears_ and the United S~te~ dicl danger is that .th~ China }ob~y, Whil!h is shown by spots that vary
nothing to back up the wammg. . plus the preventative-war admll'~
.· · ·
. · ·.. .·· ·. · · > .. •· . .. .:
Another warning - Speaking to als, fuaypush us into war.
·
·
·
the newspaper editors .on ·April 16; . Much wiser, therefore, is th.!!
•·N· · y· •..·
k.. one of· my. ~liey1953, Eisenhower said that a ·truce boycott - blodrade • - .the simple
ft
~
08 .,
holden; l would per- ·.
in Indochina must not mean more ,Oriental expedient of turning the
·· · · · · ·
· · · ··
· -ionally help you if you
attacks on Indochina: ''It (a truce) back, ignoring the enemy, cutting · App,ov8d for Training All (1111a
have an accident Jiear
should mean an end to the direct, off. his· water, wbile hEl•ftimes and
olVeteren,•, ·
·
home.Away!romhome, ·.
and indirect attacks upon the
sputters ai:ld tries to fight back,
•. .
.
there are nearly 8,000
curity of Indochina and: Malaya; but can:t, . ·.
.
ir,~ludes:
..
ageiltli and claims rei,:,
For any. armistice in Korea that Asiatics have waged this kind of
· i· ··.· ·
/":\ · ·. ·
reseiltatives
like mygelf ·
merely released aggressive atJJ\ies boycott too many. times against us
. Hand Composition .
. to give you the same .
to att,~ck · elsewhere. would. ~e a to · brjng aJly . ·. valid objection, ··
anistan!:e. ·
fraud. But the Chmese did. ex- whereas fighting over Quemoy and
·
actly that. They made the Korean Matsu will . turn .all Asia even
and Pr~swork .·

Answer ·to
Alternatives in Asia:
Baldness ;»
Retreat, War or Boycott No. h,·ng

:~
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YOU Answer
.This ·Question?
_Wh~t Type Policy
Do I Need?
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TRA'ttt.~·pia.

se-

£•.:

C~urse

Linotype ·.

peace
II ft~ud,
~e United
however,
did nothmg
about States;
it... · .
Nixon warns .-'-· Addressing the
American Society of. N:ewspaper
Editors. in April 1954, Vice Presi~
dent Nixon warned ~at the United
State~ was ready to send land

further
. ·.:.·····
. . · .·.· FcirF.11111t
. . · ... ;,.-,n!onsill
. ·.·. •. cin.
us. . . and more
· bitt~dy against
·
> · IL ..... •·
•. · ·
()f the 8,000 coal producing com,
· · ·· ·
·
· · · .
panies in the · United •. States, 500
produces 75 per cent of the .coal ·· i1O4 Curr!~ Ave;,
mined.
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Faith Lutheran
nited Protestant
PaSfols Son · Services Planned
Preaches Sunday Fi#\f
. . . .ftP~ h,.· 2. . 7. 3.O

The Rev. Paul W. Dement,
~
m
formerly pastor of Mt. Olive LuthVJ
U \a
·
eran Church, ~Iul.-wonago, Wis.,
will preach at Faith Lutheran United Protestant Lenten serv- PRESBYTERIAN at 8 p.m. WedChurch Sunday morning. He is the i ices will be held March 27-30 at nesday by the Rev. Layton N.
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Webster i central Methodist Cburch with the Jackson entitled "What I Believe
H. Dement, Winona.
IRev. Ronald R. Meredith, Wichita, About Jesus Christ." At FAITH
Toe Rev. lli. Clement was born Kan. speaker. They are sponsored LUTHERAN the church choir will
here April 13, 1923, and wa~ bap. by the Winona Ministerial Associa- sing special music at the midweek
ti.zed in Faith Lutheran Church. tion.
Lenten service at 7:30 p.tn. WedHe attended public schools here
The Rev. Mr. Meredith is pas- nesday.
and at Llvingston, Mont.
tor of the First Methodist Church
The Walther League of ST. MATIn ~ovember 1942 he enlisted in the central Kansas community THEW'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
in the Army _Air
and his departure from there will show a movie ior the congreCorps as a pilot,
March 27 at noon will require a gation following a aervice at 7:30
piloting medium
police escort from morning serv- p.m. Wednesday. The sermon
bombers ·on 31
iceJ1 at his church to the Wichita theme will be "The Two Malefactmissions over
airport where an airliner takeoff ors." At GOODVIEW TRINITY
Jtaly and Auswill be held up to await his board- LUTHERAN the Rev. Burnell Beytria •
ing it for the flight here. He will ers is scheduled to preach on "As
He returned to
address the Winona United Chris- We Walk Towards Calvary W
5t. Olaf College.
ti.an Youtll at 5:30 p.m. at Cen- Can't Understand How Any Tria
Xorthfield. in 1945
tral Methodist and deliver his first Could Be so Unfair" at 7 p.m. Wedand gr·aduated
Lenten sermon at 7:30 o'clock.
nesday.
wi th the class of
Weekly~ Lenten services next Services at ST. MART I N'S
l94S. He then
week at Winona churches find two LUTHERAN and CENTRAL
spent
three years
un ST will b h ld Th
as
a student at Rev. Clement
out-of-town speakers listed. The MET,,,..DI
e e
urs::\"orthwestern Lutheran Theologi- Very Rev. J. T. Baker, dean of day. The Lutheran service starts
Gethsemane Cathedral• Fargo • at 7:30 p.m. with a coffee hour
cal __
S~inary at Minnaapolis.
',.
•
K.D .. .,.iJJ preach at ST. PAUL'S following. At Central(:1the service
Upun- graduation he was called EPISCOPAL CHURCH at 7 p.m. starts at 7:10 ~ i t h Dr. Tru·
to be pastor at :ML Olive. Mukwo- Wednasday follovring a s p.m. man Potter speaking bn "Promptnago, This mission congregation Lenten supper. Holy Communion ness in Doing the Father's Will."
increased its active membership will be observed at 7:30 and 10 A vesper service is being held in
the church each evening Monday
from 62 to 364 adults and 207 chil- a.m. there.
clren.
The Rev Melvin Witmer pastor through Friday at 5 o'clock.
Bbrdother of Rdroland _Stoecker of. of the Ev~gelical and R~formetl
All oi the CATHOLI~ churches
tb A
ta·
City w·
ill of the city have s'pecraI Lenten
e a ger Fo1:13 r. Vi mona, Don-, Ch h F
ald Stoecker m ~!uh-v.·onago, plan-! speU:~ ' at°unthem EVANG:LIC~L services at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
ned ll mO<lern rambler parsonage UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH with the exception of ~T. JOHN'S,
for the church and helped w erect t 7 . 45
W dn d
which hai a novena in honor of
't ·
1""2
Sto ec,... er "-1
· d a
. p.m. . e es ay · .
1 ID
~~ .
a. so carne ,
Our Mother of Perpetual Help at
out ~e remodeling of the church; Suppers will precede midweek 7 : 30 p.m. Tuesday. Stations of the
m 1B~3. Last :rear, due to cro.,-ded. services at FIRST CONGREGA- cros.s and Benediction of the BlessSunday School facilities. a large: TIONAL and McKINLEY METH- ed Sacrament are a part of each
AJ:IDY barrack v.as moved from 001ST at 6:~0 p.m. Wednesday. midweek service.
::\1ilwaukee to proYide room.
The latter v,ill be sponsored by
0
The Rev. ~fr. Clement re.signed the Men's Club.
S
d
S
h
I M t"
tram this grov;ini: church to ac- "TTutb On the Scaffold" will be un ay C 00
ee 1ng
cept a call to Trinity Lutheran Dr. L. E. Brynestad'<s sermon topic Planned at La Crosse
Church. il.'ebster City. Io\va. where at CENTRAL L UT H E R A N
he will be installed March 20. This I CHURCH at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
LA CROSSE, Wis. - The Rev.
i.s one of the large congregations i Mrs. Omar Williams and the jun- Clate Risley, secretary of the Naof the United Lutheran Church in ; ior choir will sing. A Lutheran tional Sunday School Association,
America in tbe state of lo»a.
l Bro'tberhood meeting, ordinarily Chicago, will head the third annual
He and 2\irs. Ciement and four; held on the third Wednesday, will Sunday School convention at the
children are SJ)"Jlding this week ; be postponed until April
Seventh Street Baptist Church,
~t the parsonage of faith Luther•
The Apastle's Creed \\ill form March 18-20.
an Church.
~
the basis for a sermon at GRACE
Sponsored by the Interstate Min•

I

I

The board of the

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH

(Wo,t BroaCw"J' and M~

Dr, T. W. Potter

.

Jewish Appeal Meeting
In Minneapolis Sunday
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Sen.
Wayne L. Morse, Oregon.and Rabbi
Charles E: Shulman, noted spiritual
leader of Riverdale Temple, New
York City, will be featured speakers at the · United Jewish Appeal
North Central Regional Confer•
ence Sunday at the Nicollet Hotel,
it was announced by Kalman S.
Goldenberg, conference chairman.
Purpose of the conference, which
will bring together outstanding
Jewish leaders from Minnesota,
North and South Dakota and Western Wisconsin, is to map the area's
role in UJA's 1955 nationwide drive
to meet urgent settlement, welfare and rehabilitation needs in
Israel, Europe, Moslem lands and
the United States. There will be
no solicitation of funds.
The conference will start at 10
a.m. with a morning work session
and will be followed by luncheon at
12:30 p.m. and an afternoon session.
isterial Association, the convention will feature workshops .and
lectures on furthering the ministry
of Sunday Schools. The public is
invited. Services will be held Friday at 8 p .m., all day Saturday
and at 2:30 P. m. Sunday.

<West Broadway and Wilson)

FIRST BAPTIST

SALVATION ARMY

Tho Rev. N. E. Hamilton

The Rev. John H. Bey&r,
Interim Pastor

Capt. Charles F. Hall

<ll% W. :Jrd St.>

Tho::ie ~.J.I be played by the organist.
7:45 p. m.-The e't"e.ning gospel service. Beyer, St. PauL Organ seleetioM by Mrs.
Harvey Gordon; Prelude, uWbat a Frien,l
Mrs. Wllliam Sill.ma.. Toe youth choll"., Mes5age and ~clal music.
Have in Jesus" by Converse; .offerunder the wreetiOil ir. Robert Andrn.s, will
Tuesday, S p. m.-The Sunday School We
n Ave
Maria u by Bach~Gounod: posts:inz "Prili-e 1'e t:b.e Father." The senior teachers meeting a.t the Robert Baue.r tory,
lude,
"I Waited for the Lord.
by 1t1enc:boir anthem, with :!l!iJton Daven;,ort di· home, 4115 W. 7th St.
delssohn.
The
choir will singJ ~, AnY""·here
rect:mg. will be "SintZ Prilie to God."
Wednesday., 8 p. m.-The adult Bible
Dr. Potter~ &e...~on toplc will ~ "'Belp,, studY class Wlli meet a.t tbe Robert Bauer With Jesus•' by Tower-Holton.
6 p. m.-The BYF will meet at tbe
ftllnuo o! Action."
home, 4lli Vi'. 7th St. Lesson, ''Law and home
o! Florence nnd Mary Lou Sulaok.
5:30 p. m.-!tfl"l".
Grace ... .,
Anyone
wtshing a ride please meet at the
Monday, 4 and 7 p-. m.-Gl.rl Scout •.
Thunday, 7 p. m.-Choir practiea.
church at 5:30 p. m.
& p. m.-Vespe:- 1-emc-ea.
8 p. m.-Bible &tudy and prayer.

10 a. m.-Sunday School.
10:45 a. m.-Morn!ng worship,
7:30 p. m.-Evening service.

~

Sentence sermon:

i! .run, to receive what he cannot Jose.''
A welcome to all.

m -\"esp"' seniceJ.

p

'We-d!lesd~-v.·scs circles ?ti.eeL
5 :p. I : l . -,. esp er sen-ices.

a

7 :;.i. m.-Semor c~ob-.
Thursday. '1 p. m.-Wes1e7 Foundation
boal'"rl of c.1rec-tors rneeti.ng.
Z p. ra.-Ye~r serrice!-.
-, p. z::i.-Yo,:d:i choir.
7: 10 p. m.-~Udweek Lenten s-ervlee.
Au~j-ect. ~"Pro::::r.ptnexs in Doing the Fath~r".! Will....

i:3!".I p. -:::1.-We:sley Fo:i.ndation.
Frld.!s~ 3 ~- :::::i..-Ye.spe: se.rri.ces.
D

a. m.-Dhine ,ser-Mce.
l:folT: For 1 An:i"Bol."'""-"
:iO a. :rn.-Su.nCa_,v School.
~'IDT:da_--., 7 p.

Thursday, 5,30 p, m.-Glrl Guard troop.
Saturdl!Y, 10 a. nll.-Sunbeam troop.

a

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

Theme,

:::n.-COn.fll"m.atiOD

v.·e

Ca:::'t

l."!1derst2..Dd

s'"Be

Cl.ass.

Bow

Conet:1ne.J

Ai:l:y

Trial Could Be So rruair."'
Thursday, 4 p. :m.-Coniirmation clasJ.

kindergarten, grades 1 and 2.
7 p. m.-Ad-ult Bible stud.v in
All are in•"ited to attend..

and an anthem by the junior choir.
The Lutheran Brotherhood will. not meet
this

month

because

Lenten

serv-

EVANGELICAL UNlTED

BRETHREN CHURCH
rwut Klng and South Baku>

The Rev. Gord1m Wendland

Church

social rooms.

man..

for all.

Special n:n:1.sic ior this se!""\'-ic-e will

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
<We151 Wabasha and High>

bT Seaton.

H,

G.

Sea~o~,

o.rganis.t

::i..nd

8 p. m.-SB Club.
Monday, S ,i. m.-Adult
cl.ass

confirmation

meet in the rectory.

Will

Tuesday, 7:30 :,i. m.-Altar guUd will
mee. at the home of !>In. Judd Frederik·
1en, 420 ~Iain S;.
We-dnesda.~... 7:30 a.nd 10 a.. m.-Boly
Co:::nmunion.
6 p. -m.-Le.nten supper.

7 p. m..-Eve:ning prayer and sermon.
S-ues: preach~:: W..ll ~ t.hl! \" an· R~t•.

J. T. Baker, dean of Getllsemane Cath~draL Fargo, !'i. D.
Sat.:.rday,. 10 a.. m.~unior confirmation
class will meet in the rector'!- &tidy.

School

and

The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom
9:30 a.. m.-S!lllda,y School with classes

far nll age groups.

Study marerial free

for all ...,-:ha come .and all are welcome.
We m-rite the "i,:;"bo!e family. .Robe.rt Till~
man. SUpe.rintendent.
10;.5 a. m.-!llorning v;or.;hip. The choir
s.lnss 2.!ld the pastor speaks on the topic,
,...A Sacred Appointm.ent..u Co:mm.Wlion m:l•
mediA!cl.\• A!ti,i, the morning service.

KWNO.

Bible

·

1\-fonday.. 7 p. m.-Senior choir rehearsal,

a

9: 43

a.

m..-Su:iday

SchooL

R.

&cl!wab Sr.• 311])ertntendcnt A class for
m.-·wo:rship sen-ice. Tbe la~

ever., age group.
· 10:45 a.

dies trio will sing.

The sermon will be

dcl.i"t·M'ed by the p.a.star on the truhjectJ
..Keys · to Kingdom Lhing" <The Beati-

tutleo).
fu:le.

.Juci~r u.ciMY £U\'ierui :ti ~ 9

10:30 a. m.-Worship service.

Laytozi N. Jackson.

m.-Voler's meeHng.
4:15 p.
Tuesday-Red Cross unll in the .after- KWNO.

noon.

1

m.-The

Sermon,

The Rev,

Presbyterian Voice,

\ 4 p. m.-The communicants class for

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.-Lenten service.

high school young people will meet at

Sermon. uTbe Two Ma.le!actors. u
8: 30 p. m.-Walther League with movie

the church.
5-7 p. m.-Westm.Inster Fellowship wm

m
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(West Broaawa, & South Bater)

Eugene A. Reynolds

<West Broadway and Johnson)

The Rev. H.!rold Rekstad

Serra Club Hears
vi·ew of Books

57 ·reresans · .•. th•·. At.
. .• ·ef
.·.. o·mg~.·
Af· Mee
· f ang
• ·
I N. d H
oil, Fe.der"ilt.,··on .

·' 8: 15 a. m. -

education in the church social rooms.
S p. m.-Churcb council of adm.inlstra•

ti.on in the church social rooms.
Wedne.sda._'t", 7:45 p. m.-1'Ildweek Lenten
serric-e with the Re.-. l!eh---in Witmer ..

Fountain City, Wis., as guest speaker.
8;45 p, m.-Men·a chorus rehearsal.

of

"Go Not Far From Me" by Zlnzarelll.
The offertory solo by Robert P1ucker will
uTben Shall the Righteous Shine Forth~u Sermon, "•on Being
Good." Postlude will be "Marcia R~li-

be Mendelssohn 1 s

giosa" by Rheinberger. Fellowship hOur
follows in the parlor.
Thursday, 2=30 p. m.-Women·s Society
4 p. m.-Pllgrim fellowship.
World

Sen-ice

in

the

church

social

:Mrs. Reuben K.aste is in charge

of tbe program and Mrs. Clarence Krenz
uiJJ

lead

the

devotions.

Circle

m

will

Annual election o! WSWS officers.
D

McKINLEY METHODIST

Wednesday-Circle meetings as announced.

6:30 p. m.-Midweek Lenten supper and

.sen-'ice.

Thursdl!Y, 7 p. m.-Choi1' rehearsal.
; : 45 p. m.-Circle meet.;ngs as announc-

ed.

ks

JAJI

fVi'el51 Broa-a,, and Hlgb.J

C I d ..

•
Cath I. Serv,ces

The Teresan Hour at 4:90
(Main and.West Wabasha)
p. m. Tuesday
over
Station
The Rt. Rev. Josepti Hale
KWNO will have for its presentatio~ a program by .m.embers of the
Th Rey Paul Halloran
e
·
Te:rlesan orchestra under the direcThe Rev. Joseph A. La Plante
The Rev. Edgar J •. Schaefer
tion of Si.ster M. Ancille; faculty
member of the department of musSunday Masses-6, 7, B, 9:30 and 11 ic. The program will include: "Fesa.w':ekday Masse&-{;;30, 1,u; and 8 a. m, tival March," by Bergen; "Minuet
Roly day Masses-6, ,,, g A!ld 9 a. m. from E flat Symphony,''. by Mozse~~:si:~eJI;gf,; ::}·u,':8!1~!s~':: ~~;!: art; "Londonderry Air," (Irish
m~nt.
d
con£i!sslons-Saturday s-s,so p. m.; 7:30- Melody)
by LeLamater, an
9
·
·
"Smoky. Mountain," (from Fidd
§~11days Cdurill!! Leno. 7,3o P- m.-mi:v ·1ers Tunes) by McKay.
0

Q

La..Id Off c·udahy
· .
r.e··t
New
Workers _
•
Hea r1•ng on Claims

The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowskl
The Rev. Douglas Gits ·
The Rev. Roy E. Llterskl

The Rev. Claro W. Karsten

CHRISTIAN SC:IENCE

9:30 a. m.-Sunday- School
10:45 a. m.-Worship senice. Sermon,
n'B.appy Are Tb.osE!. Who Claim Nothing:•
<Matt. 5:5.J
Monda)', 7,M :p. "'--C,iffl.!!Ullin11 on C!l!-

Tbe
lesson-sermon
entitled,
"Substance," will !Delude the following passage
irom nscie.nce .and Health with · Key to
the Scriptures" by Ma,:y Baker Eddy
<241:19-21. 23-24): "The substance o! all

10,30 a. m.-Combined morning worship
and Sunday.•School service. "Taking Your
Religion Seriously," <l Thess, 1;6,1 ·J1lne
Briesath illld Cheryl Pelze~ will sing a duel,
•"1 Need Tbee, 0 My Sa~·ior~u
·
7:45 ,i. m.-Evening gospel service.
Tuesday, 7:45 p_ m.-Dorcas Club at

!West

Sanbo.11> and

Main)

~~1:k£.~:r.fa~~H\;:0

0

. .· ·

10:45 ~a .. · m~-Morn.ing worship.. sermon

by the Rev, .Pau!"W, ClemeDk special

ll!rs.

destroying sin . • • one's aim, a point Special music. brtbe. choir•.
beyond faith. should be to find the foot8:45 ·II• m•....,Choir practice;
steps of Trnll6 the

way to health and

ASSEMBLl~S OF GOD

Saturday,·· 9:30 ~-- ·m~~euior -c~~.chetical

gr~;,,;;,:y,

6,30.· p. · ,;,,-Junior

choir

<Centu and Broadwa:,-)
hears.al.
--•H~ • ·
and Bible studY.
7 p .. m.---B unmng
co~~~m.-~-YPS program, the Re..-. E"I"•
W.W. Shaw
7:45 p.• m.-Senior choir .·rehearsal. .
March 18,20-Sunday School ~onvent!on
erett Cole, president. Study ol the found• at the Seventh Street Baptist Church, La
7 p; ·•m-"'.""Adult mstruction. cl<\Ss. ·
en; of o.u- fait...l-i...
Crosse, sponsored by the Interstde Min10 a. m.-Suru:tay SchooL W. c. Price.
Wednesday,'3 p, m,.,-Lenten tea...
7:45 p. m.-Eva.ngelistic service. ,
isterial Assoeiation.
superintendent; welcome time; chon1ses
7:45.· p-:m.-Sewing C~..
--: . '.
Tuesday, 7:4S p. m.-?-oT!llS meeting at
Monday, 4 and 8 p. m.-Inte:rstate ll!in- and illustrated sl<>ries, cl::.sses tor alt
Thursday. 7,30. p. m.-Lenten service. A
t.'le borne of ?.!rs. F. R. Carro!L 618 Simu i5terial meeting at the Whitehall Baptist
11 a. m.-Morning worship.
·coffee· hour will . follow. · ·Executive .cen'
St.
Church.
The Rev. Calvin Anderstr<>m, . 7:30 p. m.-Evangelistic service; s1ng, tennial committee meets after. the churcll,
ThtirSdzy, 7 ,45 p. lll.-Prayer .and Bible Waukon, Iowa, and the .Rev. Carl · Zlm- splration: message.
·
·
service; · .: . . . · . . •.· . ·_ · · -..
fflldJ.
Thursday. Q p, m.-Bible and prayer,
Saturday, 8 p. m •..:.Mamed Couples Clul>.
mennan, La Crosse, will be the ,;;,eakers.
7 p.

.

("

~J:J':;sdays (during

m.-

The Very ·Rev. Daniel Tlemey

Tl!e Rev. Francis Galles
. Sunday Masses-7, 9 and. 11. a. m.

holiness,,.
. class.
· ·.
: ·. -,: . -. : · .
'The power o! Goo is also stressed in
10:30 a. me-Junior cateclte!ical ·,class.
selections £?-om the -King James Version
: .. ·. · II. _. · •· ... ···
of the Bible including ·the following from
ST. MA.R.T.IN. 'S. l.UiHERA
.. N. . ~
Heh. 4:12, "For the word of God is
quick, and powerful. and sllarper than
· (East Broadway and· Liberty)
any tw<>-ec!Jled sword, piercing even to the
The Rev.· AIJred ·w. Sauer
dlvlding asw,der o! soul and splrll, Md
The Rev.. H
.. arold Ba. c:ker
of the joints and marrow, and is a dis·
cerner of the thoughts and intents of the
The Rev~ Wilrne·r Hoffmann
heart."
. Sunday services at 11 a. Ill. Sunday
8 a, . m ....:.Matins with Communion.
School at_ll a. m. Wednesday meeting
9:15 a. •m.-Sunday School and confirat 8 p. m. A reading room is located in mation. ·class. · .
• ..
the church building. It is open weekdays
10:30 a. m.-llour .ol worshll>•. Sermon·
from 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.
topic; "The Higher Road to Holiness-."
II
7,30 · p,. m.-School Drama Club pro-

the home of Mrs. Iver Odegaard :Jr.
Thru;;d:ty. i,30 p. m.-Pra,e:r ServiCI!

Con£esslo~ and 7:30 p. m. Saturday;
before· bo]y days of obligation and first .

music .by the: clfoir.
·
·
. ·
Lent>, 7:30 p.
Tuesday, 7,30. p. m •. · - Sunday School
Way of the cross.
teachers meeting. .
" · ..· .
Wednesday,· 2:30 p, m.-The Women's
ST. JOHN'S
Missionary. ·.Society:•.. Hostesses... Mrs~ .. Edward R!chteua.nd Mrs. Wallace · Glidden.
<Em BroadWay and Hammon>

Program. leatler.
Carsum· Cbrilltlan.
devotion is the refiection and demonstra- sen.
..- . . ..
. . ..
tion of divine Love, healing slcklless !lDd
7:30 p. m.~Midweek Lenteii: services.

u··d·e··. .

0nu·
h. · 9·11·
11119· way·. I s

uThe Christian.a' Hour.,''

·,

N ·th•

Koh.le:. . r's··.· .

.
ST. PA1!1, IA'l _- Re-hear~g of
the case ~volvrng unemplo~ment
compensation for workers laid off
prhen the Cudahy ~o. meat packholy ·r\ays. of obligation ~d Saturdays.
"Personal Pl'.Qfiles at Calvary: The Cen•
Wednesday. 7:30 p, m.-Beg!nnlng of mg plant here closed recently has
turian."
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Board meeting at Lenten sermon series by. the Rev, Harold been set £or ~arch 21. .
Gavin: stations of the cri,ss.
the church building.
An appeals tri~unal earlier turnFridays (during Lent), 2:30 p, m.-sta•
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.-Prayer meeting.
ed
down the ~laun.s ofsome 1,100
Study topic. "Paul's l\.finistry at Ephesus." tlons of cross for school children.
7:30 p. tn.-Devotions with stations of the work:ers for Jobless payments as
Friday, 7;45 p. -m.-Women~s council at
~oss.
the church bulldlng.
Sundays (during Lent), ~,40 p, m.-1lor- result of the shutdown and the
D
skie Zale.
workers brought a new apP,eal beFAITH LUTHERAN
'S
fore the State Dep_artmeµt of EmST. CASIMIR.
(United Lutheran
ploylllent Security. .·
..
ehurch in America)
(West Broadway ueu Ewlng)
Some. 90() production employes
IWut Howard and Llricoln)
The Rev. John P. Hurynowicz and 200 office workers have filed
The Rev, Web5_fer H. C!ement
Sunday Masses-8 and 10 n. m. ·
claims which, if allowed, would
9:3.0 a.' m.-Sunday ,School Classes for
:,~d 8 a. m. • · amount to $150,000.
all grades.

D

the

m·· ·e ·.. crriiaelnl

KWNO.

mon, "We Have Thi'i Fellowship," Super- play "Prelude" by Rheinberger, "Anaante"
vised ntrrsery during the worsllip hour.
by Gritton and "0 Sacred Head SurroundMondil:r, 7 p. m. - Board of Christi8ll ed'" by Bach. Tbe choir anthem will be

Th~ Rev. Anvie Pemrson
F.

The Rev. Layton N. Jackson

p.

J

CALVARY FREE

(West Fifth, and Mainl

(Ean Fifth and Franklin>

"Gethsemane." (Matt. 26:36-46.J

un.til

CJ\THEDRAL
Of SACRED HEART

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN

7,30 p. =.-Sunday School PTA =eeting.

Mrs.. Ray Lu.ethi, general super-

rwest Wabasha 8Ild Ewillll

The Rev. S. Frank Moss

11:40 a. m.-Sacrament meeting at the

10:45 a. m.-Divine worship. Sermon,
"Christ Lives in Me."
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School with clas•es
IO; 30 a. m.-Lutheran Chapel of the Air, for everyone.

The filmstrip entitled, "The

;,30 p. m.-Evening senice.
Special ucation.
&illging. The pastor speaks on tlre sub~day. 'l:3-0 ~- m.-P.utarlll relat!aru
j-ect, •"Is Tithing Defirab1e Today~"'
committee.
11
Thun.day~ 2:3.o p. m.-The Women's 2-IlsWednesday, 4 p. m.-Membe:rsllip train•
Eon.zry Society will meet al the 0. C. Till- i.Ilg class.
ma hl)me wi.tll 3!n. Oscar lJmlstrom.
6:30 p. m.-F:unily ltlgbt sapper. The
bDS!ESS, and !>ln. G,,orge Fo:-sler loadlng Men's Club is in clral'ge of the program.
(be deTotions.
Thursday, 7:3D p. m.-cholr practice.
. 6:3Q p. m.-0,oir practice,
Saturday, 9:30 a. I!'.,-Membership train•
i!30 p. m.-~fidweek ;rraye.r senice and ing class.
Bihle stnd,.
D

NAZARENE

9:30 a. m.-Priesthood meeting at Wlnona Armory ob Johnson street.
10:30 a. m.-Sunday School.

. Registration for the spring quarter · at.· Winona State Teachei:s Col•
Iege will open Monday at 8. s>m. ·
.and will continue
3 p; m.' .· ·
Dr•. Frank Van, Alstine, coordina. . tor .of· the graduate. program; an• •.
· . nounced l<iday that in ,addition to
. the regular undergraduate program
of studies, the college will offer ~
blocl<,.of gradqate cotir~es. som,e
scheduled for the •day and othen
for the evening. ·. . .·...· .. · . .
·. In the .field ·of .education and
p~cbology, courses operi to qualified undergraduates and to gradu•
ates include one in guidance, .visual
aids, ~e teaching of. social studies
.in the junior high school, the ·exceptional ~hild, 1md socialpsy-chol•
· cigy;· in art, the ~istory of al't .and
· interior design; iri English. ShakeBtlfry Of Old ·z1on Lutheran Churchi #iillt. in 1884;/alls·. to the ir~fat~enns~~:ch;nffcivIJ~!c:r~
ground as :workmen raze the best lmowi,. landmark at Endicott, · . recting; in physical . education.
Wash., to make room for house. ',l'he church was built br Con, health;edu~atiop; in lllatb~matici;1
gregationalists, later served Methodists and Lutherans, and also
the hIStory of nuithematics· ana
became a movie house and school.; (AP Wirephoto)
· .. theory of equations; '4n" science1
·. prob!=·
· in teaching biology aml
The Winona Serra..Club heard Dr.
ge · · ·aphy of Europe;. i11 busis·.·
II. y··
1· . ness,m }teting,andi11history,bi&Elizabeth Murphr Nydegger, of the
.
tory qf the OlclSo,uth; ·.· .· ·. .·· .·. ·
College of Saint Teresa facultr, . ·.
Wednesday night review several
I~
J)
Courses open only. to qualified
image books.
·
graduate ·.students include current
Most of her comment was about . ' . .
edu.cational. problems;· ·educational
"The Love Letters of Phyllis Mc.
. ll'1l •; · e.·U!;'IJ !S) · !'Af
statistics, development of teaching
Ginley". and "The Way of the
BU ... WO g
UJ)
aidsinindustrialarts; specialprobCross" by Carol Houselander,
U
QI
lems in· J)hysical education and
From the former she read the
s·.. ·'•. .
conservation, . ··.. .· . . . ..
Fifty-seven Teresans are attend- •
Ii\
The following classes aresched•
poem ."A Kind of Love Letter to
New York," a satire. Df. Nydegger ing the regional congress of the
\YI
HIii DU
uled forthe evening: .Cui'rerit.edusaid the image books are inexpen- Natio~al Federation of Catholic Colcational .problems, the exceptional
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A')-Nevada's child, educational statistics, speci~l
sive and make choice gifts. She
recommended giving them for al- Iege tudents todill_ a~unday at fifth atomic blast of the 1955 series problems ln physical education,
most any occasion. The meeting the College of St.7'ratlierine, St. rocked aild illuminated the desert. conservation and ~tory ofthe Old
was held in at the Tea House of Paul. The theme of the· congress is today while the Army Chemical South.
f/1 · ·
·
the college.
"The Student Apostolate."
Corps conducted an experiment to
a
Keynoting the convention is Law- determine the power of a smoke r
r
Sermon. on· the Mount rence
C. Merthan, St. Paul lawyer screen to cut down heat radiation. A
o. r. ... o.. '· n.··. g,··. -·
a!ld graduate of the College of St,
The detonation from a 300-foot
Topic: for Minister
Thomas. His topic is "The Benefits tower at Yucca Flat came at 5:20
A··11·,~1·
of College Days in Preparation for a.m. •and was less,6..ihan major
A series of four talks · on the the Lar Apostolate of Life." Other size. Observers in Las Vegas
.
.
Sermon on The Mount will be pre- speakers during the .congress will classed it in the "baby A-bomb".
sented each Sunday through April be Bill Ford, national NFCCS category.
3 by the Rev. s. Frank Moss, president, Larry Mitchell, St. It was seen as a brilliant, short .
Church of the. Nazarene.
Mary's College, Regional NFCCS white flash in Las Vegas, about
· ·. . .
·
. · ·. .
Generally termed "Ways to president, and Brother Raymond, 75 miles away. In Loo Angeles,
MAD. ISON ..tm. __. ''Alf. o.r no. thin. s ·
Happy and Successful Living," the F .s •c •, St. Mary•s co]lege,
"
s,ome 250 m· iles .d'1st ant I the fl ash at all'' is . Gov. Kohler's attitude
specific topics are: March i3 Four Saint Teresa and .St. was like a faint flicker o.f white towar· ct· three .bills . inirodu.ced. in
"Keys To Kingdom Living"·, Mary ' s Co.llege stud ents
.
will com- light, :resembling a heat lightning the Legislature this week to carry
March 20 - "Sign3ls For Sue- prise.a panel tu discuss "The Prac- flash. Other localities which saw out his over-all' state bighway11
cessful Living"; March 27 - "In- u·ca l A pplica tians o.r.~ Stud
. ent Apos· t - the flash included Phoenix, Ariz., program.
nd
citives To Influential Living," a . olate." Panelists are Jacqueline Al- where observers reported the · "I will not sign any bill increasff:!g·~•• - "Pattern For Powerful len, Chicago senior; Mary Nell showing was considerably smaller ing the motor fuel taxes unless the
Ryan, St. Paul sophomore, and than the March 7 blast, biggest of Legislature also• approves meas- '
M h d• L111
~
Bob Taylor and Tom Morin, St. the series. It was seen faintly in ui'es fo:r a 610-lll.an state traffic
et O ISt aym· n
Mary's.
thii San Francisco area. ·
~atrol .and·~or increases in drive!
Meeting at Hamline
Teresan NFCCS officers who .· Mter the detonation the Atomic license repewals th~t would ii•
are Ji~:i:1!n:h~nfi:,grJf:ne!rP-e. E n erg y Commission. announced na!1ce s,tate ex11minations :for new
ST. PAUL - Carl Walton, Newthat 35 tests: of dl:!velopmental drivers,' Kohler told The Associatark, .N. J., Methodist conference O
senior. senior delegate; Beth weapons and civil effects were ed Press,
· . .
. ...
lay leader and member · of the Connelly, Lanesboro junior, junior conducted. Of major interest was
The fuel tax b.fil would a_dd two
general board of lay activities of delegate; Dorothy Capodie'e, Chi- the test With a smoke screen.
cents. to the present gasoline .tax
the Methodist Church, is the fea- cage junior, regional secfetary, . AEC officials llaid oil. smoke of four cents. a gall~n. and would
tured speaker at the statewide and Suzanne Kerris, Chicago senior, screen generators· were estab- double the present diesel fuel tax
Methodist Iaymens' conference at regional student gove.rnment c;-. lished on tho upwind side ofthe of four cents a .gallon. It is estiHamline University today and sun- missioner, Sister M. Yolan , :firjn'g area. Previously it had. mah!d the in<;I'ease would ~iVA thG
day,.
,
NFCCS adviser, and Sister M. - been announced that. 8 smoke state an additional $20 million a
Th
·
third
1
cantara, dean of students, accomyear
are ~~~~s;::ci by 'the M~:sota panied .the students.
screen about 50 feet in . hfl;!ght The traffic 'patrol- bill would JnConference Board of Lay Activiwo_u~d be sent up to deternune fue tegrate. all county: traffic officers
.
h .
Two ,students have entered the ability or such a_ spreen to cut under _a. state . aysfem.· Th.~ bill
1
bes, George Freyer, genera. c air- national classical poetry contest, ~own thermal ra'?ation on a por- provides for.· a. 1&55-57 appropr{!l•
1
.
. tion. of $4,456,600, The organizaIll
sponsored by the American Classi- tion of the ,tl;st site.
man.
ATTENDS CONFER.ENCE
cal League, it was announced! this
Army officials have said that a .tions of sheriffs ~d county traffic .
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Miss week. Miss Eileen Whalen; Chica- smoki: !Screen can be used to pr~~ officers oppose the proposat . .
Shelbie Lorch, student at . Wiscon- go sophomore, has submitted the tect vital areas from thermal radi- . The drivers' .license bill · would
sin State College, Eau Claire, poem, "Spring," and Mtss Mary ation of an A-bomb. However, they increase from·•so ·cents to· $1.• the:
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Mil- Jane Cummins, Chicago freshman, adde,d, use of smoke scre~ns will renewal fee for ti driver's license·
ton Lorch, . is included with the has submitted the poem, "Cap. noLstop the other two effects- and permits • would · be renewed
choir-band traveling to the music tive.'' Miss. Dorothy Radosevich, blast or pressure wave and gam-· every two years instead ot four.
D
·
educators national conference at Palos Park, ill., soph.omore, enter- ma '-adiat1'on
c::•• The gamma rays·
ed the national essav contest, spon- are ·the penetrating ones and· an
·
·· ·
··
Cleveland, Ohio, thls week.
,,
sored by the Eta Sigma Phi, na- overdose caJj cause internal ill• · a e 0nf3 . U eft S
11
tional Greek honor society. Miss
s
t
.
.• .· · .
O IC
Radosevich's subject is "Homer, ne s.
o
s.
th.e Father of Western Epic Verse."
f

Sunday Masses-6, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and
a. m.
,
9:30 a. m.-Churcb School for junior
9: 45 a. m.-Bible School, Classes for 11:15
Weekday Massei,-7, 7•:30 and 8 a. m.
dent of the children's division.
high school class.
both children and adults.
.
Holy Day Masses-S,30, 6:30. 8 and 9,30
10::5"0 a. m.-DJ,•ine worship. :Mrs. Ken10:30 a. m.-Cburch School with cJasses
10;45 a. m. Mo;ning worship.
The
neth RandJ organist. Prelude, ..Prelude for children tllrough the 6th grade.
Lord~s Supper every Sunday.
Sermon, a. m.
Novena-7:30
.P, m. Tuesday.
in Gu by Rimbanlt; offertory ~'ReYerieu
10:30 a. m.-Worship sen"ice. Nurser.v "Be Loyal to Christ Through Regular
Confessions-3-5:30 p, m. and .7.9 p, m.
by Scltreiner; postlude, HMa.rchu by Han- care- and supervised pJay for small chil- Cburc:li Attendance.»
deL Anthero by the men,s chorns. Ser- dren. :Mrs. W. L. Hillyer> organist, will
7:30 p. m.-Evening service.
Senn.on. Thursday before first Friday; day before

serve.

(West Sarnia and Grand)

Francis S, Nielson,
branch president

El

classes.

Gallery of Witnesses" .i.ill be shov.n.
9; 30 a. rn.--Cln1rcll School 'With classes

:roo:rn.s..

LAKESIDE CO~GREGATJJNAL

(MORMON)
(67 E. Sanborn St.)

Church telephone 9466.

be "Benedicite" by Seaton, ""Benedictus" intendent: :lli-s. Donald Rand, superintenbY Garrett and the ant!lem ··137th Psalmn
choirmaster.

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Armory,

The Rn. A. L. Monnlcko
Vicar Harold Essmann
8:30 a. m.-Matins.
9:30 a. m.-Sunday

~

El

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

.Matson will give devotions.
Thursday, 7 p. m.---choir rehearsal,

9 a. :rn..-Youth fellowship in the church

Schoo) staJi b:-ea.kfast ar:.d meeting.
10:~ a. rn.--churc~ Sc!:lool.
10; 4S a. rn.-:Morning prayer and ser•

day.

Mrs. Joseph

(Church of the Lutheran Hour)

·-

..

for the congregation.
meet at the church, High school young
Thursday, 4 p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers,. people are Invited to attend.
01 the crass, sermon, Benediction of the
girls.
'
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.-S•n!?r choir.
6:30 p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers, boys.
~ . 8 p. m.-Lenten .seryic~,·
What I B~- Blessed sacrament.
7;30 p. m.-Gamma Delta at Teachers Ueve About Jesus Christ.
The Apostle•
College.
· Creed will be the basis of study.
ST. STANISLAUS
Friday,, 4 p. m.----Jtinior chair rehearsal.,
D
<East 4th and Carimona)

D

CE.a.st Bro.!.dw-~y and La.layette)

Com.:::::JU.!lion..

the

of

ices on Wednesday even.in&,.

Th~ Rev, Geor9e Goodreid
m.-Holy

the ch•pel.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Midweek Lenten
seri.-ces.
Sermon theme~ .. Tn.Ith on the
ScaHold .• , p Solo by 2\lrs. Omar Williams

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

2..

s.-My

Saterne with Robert Prosser, director.
10:15 a. m.-Sunday SchooL nursery,

D

S

and

Circle will
Miss Helen

Percy Lamb
10 a. m.-Sabbath School. Marie Schae•
fer. superintendent.
11 a. m.-Church 1ervice every Satur-

Q

Sermon theme>
Organ prelude,

t..'ie choir~ rrTb~ s.o~.1.Fi R~p~a.t" by Wnnd

3 p. ~.-T'rirury g-,..illd.
-Wednesd.a_v, i :p. :n.-~lidweek Lenten
servke.
Ther::.ie. "As We Walk Towards
Cal.ar.r

Or. L. E. Brynestad, pastor
by

Ott will give the lesson.
2:30 ;,. m.-Tbe Afternoon

(401 E. Sanborn St.)

a p. m.-Midweek service.

Charles Green. organist.
9 a. m.-Sunday SchooL grade,; 3 through
11. High !<Choo! and adult Bible classes.
10: 15 a.. m..-Di,,..ine worship.
Sermon
and orga.D same as above.
Anthem by

:=..-S-:.:.r:da..v Scilool t.eacb-

et"S mf"eting.
Tuesday. 4 p

(Corner Hu!! a,,d WAl>HllA)

Bea.rt
Ever FalthluJ" oy Baell. Postlude, ""Postlude in G major• by Hanoe.1 w:itb Mrs. T.

(Church of the Lutheran Hour)
Tho Rev. Burnell Beyers
-ze

( Evan9&Jic11I Lutheran Church1

9 a. m..-Dhine worship.
"The Authority of Cllrist."

TuesdayJ 8 p. m.-Tbe Evening Circle

will meet at the home of Mrs. Earl W ..

Hagberg, 366 Grand St.
Mrs. R. D.
Cornwall will give devotioM. Mrs. John
meet 1n tile church otudY.
Stewart will be the hostess.

CENTRAL LUTHERAN

"'""Pre.ludeu

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

11 t

"He ls no fool who

parts with vhat he cannot keep. when he

rn. - Ladies H<1me

Wednesday, 7,30 p,

League,

0

, ~- !!L-Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 3:4-5 p. m.-----Girl !,eouts..

Ch~rch

A Church School staff br~akfast willfoUow an a·a:m.-,GomVATICAN CITY (A')-POpl:! .Pius'· munion at ,.Sf'. Paul's Episco-..
XII, robed in his goii:1-star-studded · paf Church $undar,,
cape and wearing.. bis .triregnum,
• .. · ·
•
·•
was acclaimed today, at an an- Cen:tenniat commiiteemeri .of St.
niversary commemoration • of his Marlinaf'st.• LLeuthetenran , <:~urc:hTh·.~•
coronation. · .
. .. . . .
. meet
er n.
services . . urs
It was. the first· time iii three day.
anniversaries of the event, March
A movie '!The Gallery. of
12, 1939;that the pontiff was well
Witnesses'' win• ~e shown to
enough to attend the ceremony. . the youth- fellowship of the
It was allm the first time since _Evangelical ,. United Br.i!,tl;ren
he feIL.gtllvely ill last December Church-Sunday morning.
that the head of the Roman Catho. . . ·. ·.. , . _.-·.. · , . .
.
lie Chur.ch-. wore the heavr, beC:.
:,f_.~oiers of St... M
. . a·t.th.•ew~s . Lutheran
hive-shaped wegnum, emblem of ChFch meet Monday night. ·· ·
his high office.
. ... '
.. ·... · ..- ·-.
. .
More than~.5,000 pilgrims, tourists · . ~e lnt_erstlite Ministerial , Assoand Romans .packed the "ducal''. c,atu~n will· meet at· the· Whitehall
and "royal" antechambers to the Baptist C::hurch Monday· ~rnoon
Vatican's famous .Sisteine Chapel. and evenm&J['he Revs~ Calvin ,.4.n.They cheered the 79-year:-old derstrom,· Waukon, Iowa and Carl
pontiff.
· ·
· . · .·
•·.·.
Zimmer.man. ' La C ,r o s s e, will
The pontiff leaned down from his preach.
' · ·.
portable throne and repeatedly
•
blessed the thro~g.

167e W. Samia St.)

t 3-! •· m -C'.burcb !chooL CI,..,., for
9 a. m. Morning gowel broadcast,
all ,u,e,.
, KWXO.
9:45 a. m.-Church Scltoo1 v,:ith class~
l0:3J a. m.-Wors!:::ip serrlce. There v.ill i
9:45 .a. m.-The Sunda..v School bour.
for all age groups, Mn. M. O. Holland,
b.! t nunery !or !nlmu: R!ld !Ill.all chlJ, ' Mn. Frank Rellsie, ruperlntendent,
AUJ>Afittludent.
\.
llr~. !lllder trmeo .ruperriswn. Tllo or•
10:45 a. m.-Tlle mornlllg gospel aerv10:45 a. m.-Wormlp service. Sermon,
gab prelude, ·?r2._yer'" by Scbi:<be~ and lee.. Message a.od zpeeial music.
"Facing Catastrophe" by the Rev. John
ti,e postlude. ··Ao.dacte Religiooo" by
6,45 p. m.-Yauth fellowship.

-·

· Chri$t meets Tuesday;

Bulletin of Winona Churches
CENTRAL METHODIST

SpriAgOuarter .
OpenirlQ atIC ·

Church .Briel$

Pope O~serve~
-Anniversary of
His Coronation

Weekday•~ a.· m.
.
Holy DaJ> Masses-6:30. and 9

a. m.

IIDI! 5,15 p, DL

N

.

•

.. . . .

. ..
.
·. L~CHFIELD, ~mn. {A') - Nonunations for the Minnesota ••Mother
of 1955'' Will dose .Tuesday; Mrs.
E. H. Kopplin; Lit¢hfield, chairman of the Minnesota ,Mothers
Committee, reminded.todar,··· . . .
· The state Winner then will. become eligillk
national honor,s.

'

7 p. m.-Stations of the cross,
•·· ..
Tuesdays, 'l'.:30.: p; •._m.-,-Novena • devotions
in honor of our lll:othE!l' of Perpetual· Help;
· · · · · • · · · · · ··

•ST/.MARrs

""est ~Wa3. nw Bterce... >

"'

The· Rt~ Rev. R•.E, ·Jennings
The Rev. Harry Jewlsor,
Sun.
· da;; Masse4-'.·'I,·· . e,20· And 10,30.· a. m..·
,

Weekday Masses ·...; 7 and s,io. a. m.
Holy Day :Masses-6. 7, 8 .and 9 a. m •.
Coniesslo!L!i-4-5:30· ·p. m. ··and. 7:15'8:!1.0: ··
p. ~--. S.~turday; -d.ays. befq~ _holy ·_days

and Thutsdays before· first Frld;iys.

Wednesdays· {during Leim; 7:30 p; :m.--,, ..
- . . . ·. · • • ...,· ·
Sundays· ·Cduring Lent>, 7:30 p; ni,-I)e.,.
votions. ·
·
·
·

.Devotions. · · . .

ominations for State
f I s· Cl ·
. ot er O 5
osing
.

M .h

Saturday Mass-8 a, m.
Novena-7:30 ·p. ·m.. Tuesday.
Con£esslons-,4. and.. 7 ·. p. m .. Saturday.
. During .Lent. - Weekday .Masses will
be said at· 6 and a a.· m.:· Sa~aya at. 8 .
11. m. only. ·. · ·· · • ·
. . . · . .
Fridays, · · 2:4!1. · p. in.-StatloM of the
Cl'OS.!I'.- .

Ill

for

s·t d.

t

N.· a. m. ed. .'.to.... _oci. et. .Y
N"'D l • t
• •
CAL"EDONIA, Minn, (Speci l) f".· 1na
fIy egis
Goesa ure
Home · Eight
"
Caledonia High School
0

Stu•

dents have been named to- the
National·. H.onor Sociiity;
They are: Beverly Bolduan and
David .Rupp,·.·. junio.r.s, ~Il. d J.an.et
Brun·n·er .. Julia· nei"tz .Ja~"'ce·.Kon•
,
u ,.... ,
rut
kel, Shirley Kuecker, lUcbard J>ottratz and Janette Rippe; seniors.
• Twenty-four candidates were selected'by the faculty from a list of
students in the· two classes with
B or hi'gher av!:!I'll. ges.
. Character,. leadership and service are conside.red in addition' to
8 holastic achievement. AU eight
r ceived a gold Natio#al Honor
s ciety . Pin from · Principal John
oliing during a l'ecent assembly.
Ogram. They wiU be oHidallyducted. info the organization durin. a districtwide banquet . at
s ing Grove r,ray 11. .
ree members of tbe. graduating
cl
ere admitted to the society
a ieaf ago as juniors They are
Betty Betz Bette Erwili and Walter Gensm~r. A ·total·of 103 Cale•
donia High School students have
been mem!>erii of the National Hon' Society since the cbarter was
oranted to the high school in 1935.
gr · . ·
11 · · ·
•
· ··
·•
•. ·. · ·' · ·• ·.. •.. ·• · .· .
.
1
PANSl~S IN BLOOM · ·. '"I
.. Pansies were repoi:te~ in ,, ,oorq,
a
la,sf week . at · the . El~, Mum., .
6 Grain Cart. Derail ,· . Rest I:J;ollle, _prece.µng the·.sever\'
. ·
· . ·. . . · . . •· · , . • cold spell, Miss. Frieda Polz1t1 wh.o
Crew ·Memb rs Unhurt operates tlie 'home, picked a· bou· ·
.
·· · quet of. yellow blossoms Thursday
AITKIN, Minn. ...... Crew mem- of that weelt.
.
bers escaped injury Friday night
when six loaded grain cars· of·. 8 .
1oo~car Northern Pacific freight
train derailecljust after crossing a
bridge here. The train was bound
troni Staples to Duluth.
· ·. . . ·
a • ·
.

.
BISMARCK N D ,.. N rth
,
' : · ""' - ?
Dakotas stay 1 n g est Leg15la•
ture bas gone horn. e.
.
Th s t
hi h
td d th
e ena e, w C . OU l ·. e
~ouse by a ~ay, knocke~ off
2_.25 P-~- _Fnday, ~fter .its coal
hon maJority · grudgmgly abcillcepted
Hous~ amend ment ,of a
·reenacting the state s 2 per cent
l
l
sa es tax aw,
,
.
The House called it qtllts at 5:1¥>
p.m. Thursday, shortly . after. it
messaged' to . the Senate three
controversial bills, one of th.em the
sales tax measure, for which the
Sf8;°ate hadn't asked.
.
. Members 0£ th ~ Nonpartisan
League.-. De!IlocratJc -· Independ-.
ent coalit10n m the S~ate branded
t~e unreque~ted delivery of . the
.bills a parliamentary shenanigiin
to shift resp<msibility for fate of
them to the Senate.
.· ..
The House said it had a receipt
for the . bills from the Senate's
desk, and tha~ w~s that..
The 1939 legislative ses.s10n went
into. a fifth overtime day. to establish a record that lasted . 16
years. Both it and the 1955 session
were wrangling over money and
where to get it. ·

f-~

ILL AT ELGIN"

w. ·

· .

.

..

Mrs. · C.
Willoughby, inother
of Mrs. Geo.rge S. Failing; .469 W.
Wabasha St,, i~ •seriously.· .ill. at
the .. Elglri .• ·. Rest Home, · Elgin,
Minn., where she is .staying.

.

.

..

,

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 19SI

McKinley Circles,
Study Group· List
M~eting Dates
The Study Group and three circles. CJf McKinley Me~odist,Churcli
will meet next week. The meeting
of the. former group will be at 2:30
p.m. Tµesday at the. home of Mrs. Earl Laufenburger, 1500 W. How-.
ard St..
..
.
.
Circle Two 0£ which Mrs. Georgia
Schinker is chairni.a·n, will meet· at
her home at 1012 W. Howard St.,
Wednesday a:t 2.:30 . p.m .. and Circle Three with Mrs. Ray Beck as
chairman. will be entertained by
Mrs. Clyde Meyers, 261 W. Mark
St., Thursday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs.
C:, N, ·nean will lead the devotions.
Mrs, Charles Dean will . be hostess at her home, 1017½ W, Waba.
sha St.; Monday· to members of
Circle Six at s p;m.
.

Seven Methodist
Circles List
Meeting Dates ·
\

Me11tlng

of the Auxiliary .to Leon J.
Wetzel Post 9; American Legion, this we,ek at the Legion's Memorial
clubrooms was· the first district president, Mrs. Lud Gardner,
Preston, Minn. Pictured at the far left_ above are Mrs. Ray Hervey,
Mrs. Earle Toye, Mrs. R. C. Lang and Mrs. Gardner.
Guest Of Honor At The

II

Members of sev® circles of th!!
WSCS of Central Methodist Church
will meet Wednesday of the coming
Mr. And Mn. George Thomas Brodmerkel, 4909
week. Circle Eight will hold its
GI
9
0
Dundee
Rd., Jacltsonville, Fla., announce the engagement .
meeting at the home of Mrs. R. R.
of
their
daughter, Nancr Thomas, above, to G:. Dale
Guert, Al&o Were Entertained by the Elks Ladies at their
Watkins, 12~ E. Wabasha St., at 1
Gjerdrum,
son of Mr, and Mrs, H. M, Gjerdrtim, 1710
p.m. Devotions will be led·by Mrs.
card Guest Day party at the Elks Club. Above left to right,
R. D. Whittaker. Assisting host:
Gilmore Ave. He is serving in the U. S. Naval Air l<'otce,
playing and' kibitzing are the Mm~s. Joseph Casper, Augusta
esses will be Mr.s. H. 0. Borger
and is currently stationed in Puerto Rico. An early
and Mrs, E, G, Bigham
Donart, Alfred PlAttk, He1•man Huebner, Harold Nelson nnd Vince
1mmmer wectding i& planned to take place in St;· John's
Mrs, Elmer Johnson, 168 W, 5th
Presbyterian Church, Jacksonville,
·
Rompa.
St., will entertain Circle Four at
0
0
0
her home at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs.
A Tea And Farewell Party in compliment to Mrs, J, M, Burke
H. J_ Oiseth as assisting hostess.
1-egion Auxiliary
Circle Five . also will meet at
who will leave soon with their chilalren to join her husband in
p.m., at the home .of Mrs.
Milwaukee where they will make thejr future home, was held at 1:30
Essay Contest
George Werner, 642 Clarks Lane,
. If
COU
the home of Mrs. J. Everett Burke Thursday. About 30 attended
where Mrs. Walter Swanson will
Winners
the tea arranged by Mrs. James E.; Burke, Mrs, William Lang
be assj.stjng hostess and Mrs. Ray
and Mrs. Clarence Satka. Pink an<;! white carnations and pink
Gorsuch will lead the devotions.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)_;_
Members of Circle Six will meet All friends of girl scouting in ~ essay contest sponsored by the
appointments centered the tea table at the left at which Mrs,
in the church parlors at 2:30 p.m. the Winona area are invited to si.tb- American Legion Auxiliary as a
presiding. Mrs. Burke was presented with
Warren Wunderlich
Devotions will be led by Mrs. Jo- mit names for the new Girl Scout part of its February Americanism
a gilt. Standing left to right are M;i:-s. Robert Goss,~ Mrs. J. M,
seph Albe! 11nd the Mmes. Jessie Camp at Trempealeau, in at1cOn• month activities was judged by
Burke, Mrs. J. E. Burke, Mrs. J. T. J3urke wbo also presided dur•
Stryker, Cora Todd and R. B. test to select an interesting, and the Mmes. Richard Rossi, T; V.
ing the afternoon, Mrs. Lang and Mr~-1atka. (Daily News photos)
Craney will be hostesses. Devotions appropriate name for the . site, Zabel and Walter :Kulawske who
will be led by Effie L. Bean at the which was announced by the local chose :is first prize Winner, Arlene·
Binder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
meeting or Circle Seven in the camp development committee.
The. contest is open to all Girl Arthur :Binder, . and for secmid
church library at 2:30 :p.m, Rost(AIC"A/l'\,M:11
esses will be Mrs. George Higgins, Scouts and all friend of girl scout- place, Myrna Brown, daugll.ier of•
•
~, ... n"
Mrs. Olga Zimdars, and Mrs. Rob- ing in the .area, and has as its the Rev. and Mrs. Walter J. Brown.
ert Laufenburger.
purpo1ie the selection .of a perma- The subject .was, "Freedom, Our
Mrs. A. J,. "Dublin, 366 Zumbro nent name for the more than 700 Responsibilities." .
St., hostes-s at her home to Circle acres of wooded campland whi<;h
The· girls read their essays be1
00
One at 8 p.m., will be assisted by are being used for iroop, establish- £ore .the Auidliary at its meeting
,,;j~~~~3:m~im
Mrs. Lewis Shira, Devotions will ed and .day camp activities by .the Thursday and were awarded the
C:ALED0:--.1.A, ::.J:;nn. ( Special l L•
be given by Mrs. Morton Ouren. Winona Girl Scout Council.
prizes of two dollars for the first
Seniors of Loretto High school
Mrs. Vernon Smelser, ·. Thurley
A $5 camp gift bond will be place and one dollar.-for second
All chapters of the Woman's
"The Animal's World," Doris L. p·a~ts of the w~rld.
Homes, will entertain Circle Three awarded to the person submitting pl:1ce, The essays will be enterwill present '"The Song of Bernadette" by Jean and Walter Kerr
Auxiliary of St. Paul's Episcopal MacKinnon.
.
"Africa: World of New Men,'~ at 8 p.m. at her home, with Mrs. the winning camp name, it· was ed in tlie state competitioQ.
March 20 at 8 p.m. in the munici•
Church will meet this coming Wed•
"A splendid example of the art of John Considine.
Edward Hass assisting her a1:1d announced by Mrs. R. W. Lunda
pal auditorium.
esday. Chapter 1-A will be enter- writing for children with exact A fresh :insight into the deeds, Mrs. Earl Schwab in charge of de- berg, camp chairman. The bond, MISSIONARY GUILD
••e Alan B;cccn,
tained by :Mrs. R. B. Maxwell, 303 scientific knowledge behind an ar- dreams and thoughts of native Af- votioiis,
if won by a Girl Scout may be apStage man 'gers
~
~,~
W. Wab ash a St., a t 2 p.m. ath er resting
·
CHARLES;
(Special)~1erlin ,_··elson
and~ Loul.5·- Rog1·ch,
narrative."
ricans.
a
p.lied as a payment on camp fees ThST.W.
,
. M4m.
.
ulld f
-"
-'
h
d Ch t
2A
ill
t
p I
e omen s M1ss1onary G ·. o
Dale Goergen has cha.rge of the
ome an
aper · w
mee
"The Crown and the
eop e,
"The Untold Story of Douglas GOLD STAR MOTHERS
for· the coming summer. If the Faith Lutheran Church me..t Thurs•
cur..ain. prompte.rs are Larry Klug
willi Mrs. George Goodreid, S4 E. 1902-1953," Edward VIII.
•
MacArthur," Fraziet Hunt.
Winona ChapteT, Gold Star Moth- winning name is submitted by an day evening at . the .. churc.h with
and John Schmitz. and i;ound ef.
Broadway at' l: 3o p.m.
The man who' was once king of
The personal history of one of ers, will sponsor a card party Mon- aqult, the winner ma_y. name any
8nd Mrs. Mil"
· l
Members
Chapter
3-AR. will
men of our time.
d ay a t 8 p.m. m
· ·the Amencan
·
L e• Girl Scout as the rec1p1ent of the• Mrs.
Richa rd
tecb are in ch a.rge of ,uur1e
meet
at the of
home
of Mrs.
R. Englan.d shares warm memories the '"'eatest
e.+
roy Tolli"ns
as Morris
hostess ~s. The
Billle
Reed, 167 W. Wabasha St., at l: 30 and high hopes for th e English peo- · "Si~ Welter Scott," Hesketh gion Memorial Club. Mrs. A. C. gift bond.
.
. stndy was on the. Gpspel of st.
Karels an.cl Leota Lee.
The cast 0£ characters is a! folp.m. and members of Chapter 4_E ple.
Pearson.
Jeresek is general chairman. Cards l':l~mes mu st be submit~ed m Luke. Mrs. Walter Ask gave a :re~d·
lows: Sr. ::i1a,1e Therese Vauzou
at the home of Mrs. R. s. Deeren,
"The Golden Door," J. Campbell
A new and fascinating picture of and bunco will be played. An at- writmi;. They may_ be_ mailed to ing on chur<?h etiquet~e.
nn
"'nglanct•~" Sir Walter Scott.
tendance prize and prizes. for each the
S_eo_ut. office
Arl ene B ec k·er: J eanne Abodie ,
860 41st St., Goodview, at 8 p.m. Bru Le.
1
"'
h G1rlbuild
t md the Ext
Kay Lee; Bernadette Soubirous,
1\lrs. William Sillman and Mrs.
A timely report on -the immigra•
"Language, Meaning and Ma.tur• game will be given. Lunch will be- l! ange
_ mg or urne over 0
Jean Ellen Roerkohl: Marie SouAnnouncement is made by
J. A. Coogan will be hostesses at tion policy since the McCarran- lty," edited by s. I. Hayakawa.
served. Tickets may be purchased any Girl Scout !1"00P leader. Names
birous, Kathryn Stadtler; Linda
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moen,
the meeting of Chapter 5-E in the Walter Act of 1952.
For all who want a better under- at the door. The Mll.rch meeting of must be submitted before ~ay 1.
Britt. Lent.a Lee; Lois Copenhauer,
V..rutehall. w~ .. of the engage.
pariSh house at 8 p,m,
"Building a Better Homo Town," standing of what they hear and the chapter will be held March 17 · Judges for the contest will be
:Fern Thillen: Jean Chew. Mary
d
h
.
D
H. Clay Tate.
read and who want to improve at 8 p,m, at the club. Mrs. F. R. Dr.. Margaret Boddy, Miss May
ment of their aug ter, BeverA program of community .sell- their ability to communicate with Carroll and Mrs. Sjul Lien will l)e Murray and Mrs. Adolph Bremer.
Koenig: Lillian Santucci, Patricia
Reicliart:
Jy, above, 2928 w. State St.,
analysis and self-help.
other,s.
hostesses for the social hour.
REUNION
13
111
Dean Pe,ramale, Robert Ga,in;
Milwaukee, tv Glen Weiel, son
A · · • L. d
"Rum Jungle," Alan Moorhead.
LEGION ANNIVERSARY
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)Louise Soubirous, Audrey Ranzenof Mr. and :Mrs. Lorenz Wefel,
CflVlfleS
ISfe
The story of Australia's fabulous CARD PARTY
Bl,Al'.R, Wis. (Special) _ Mem- A reunion of the Teachers Training
Milwaukee. A June wedding is
wilderness country of the north.
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special).-Mr. bers of the Knudtson-Mattison post, Class of 1936 of the St. Charles
berger; Francois Soubirous, James
Stemper; Croisine Bouhouhorts. • planned at the Garden Homes
"New Green World," Josephine and Mrs. Frank c. Martin of this American Legion, will observe the High School was held last Sunday
Earbara Hosch: Louis Bouriette, i Lutheran Church, Milwaukee.
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special)-"The Herbst.
area entertained at a pre-Lenten 36th anniversary of the American at the Congregational Church.
A SEk.VICE TO ;:IT
ATien ~,lcCrnley: Bernarde C a s t e r - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - Canal Zone" was the topic preThe story of John 13::irtram nnd card party at the Norbert Bauer Legion at a baslret social Thursday Those. present were Miss Hat~ie
EVl:RV BUDGETI
o:. Joanne Sc~mitz: :'.lad 3 me Sa- :
sented by Mrs. J. A. Kamprud the early naturalists.
home in honor o, Airman Frank C. evening at the city hall. This will Boyd; training instructor; the Rev. ·
jou, Joyce Klug; Antoine );icolau,:
for the Ettrick Federated Woman's
"Randolph Calclecott: An Appre- Martin Jr. who has been in mill- also serve as a kick-off for the and Mrs. Anvie Peterson (Edna ··' Regardless of your laundry
Gordon Bauer: ·
;
Club at the home of Mrs. Maurice ciation," Mary Gould Davis.
tary service
more than three Blair-Preston centennial celebra- Fischer), Winona; Mr. and· Mrs.
needs or budgetlimitations,
Mayor Lacade. Thomas Scanlan;'
Casey Wednesday. Current events· A memorial to one of the most years, Martin spent a year in tion. Music will be furnished by Walter Fisehllr (Delores Dixon)
we have a service to fit bothf
0 .
were given by Mrs. Casey who dis- beloved illustrators of children's Korea, and now is at Andrews Air Ove ·Bergerson 1md his orchestra and son Gordon and Mr. and Mrs.
Jacomet, James Fitzpatrick: Dr. ,
.CALL 589t
Dozous. DaYid Keefe:
Celeste, :
cussed the surplus butter problem. books.
•
Base in Maryhwd.
and Alvin Kohner will auction the Peter Olson {Belva Scherer) .and
We Pick 1111 and Deliver
~farguerite Schroeder: :'.Iadarne;
Ue.;;;,
A sum of money was voted to
"The Youth's Companion."
baskets.
sons, Darrel and Gary, Lanesboro;
SEND US YOUR
,
.
Pernet, Ramona Schroeder. and i
the Wisconsin Club Women's proStoties from a great paper that GIRL SCOUTS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Millering
WASHDAY
WORRIES.·
::'\Iotber Josephine. Jean Ann Thery. 1 Members of the Winona AAUW ject to restore the Wisconsin Terri- brought
four generations of ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- IN .F1i.LORIDAAW W'
(S
i I)
(HdarnD·et H uebDer) a· n.d sMoJ?s, Haroldd
11
Iwho are new to the organization torial Capitol building located near Americans, and in the doing, The Girl Scouts met Wednesday af- AR ANS , . rs.
pee a - att
ona1d, oug1as, Illll;, an.
, this year, will be J:,0nored at the Belmont. A contribution was voted brought up the nation.
ter school at the Burke home. A Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hartung. and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell and
]\larch rneetmg of the club Tues- to the American Red Cross and a
"The R.ed Carpet," Marshall talk on good grooming was given, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hartung are three sons. The reunion also was a
d2 2 t - 30
· th s
s
M D ££"
and several girls passed test . re- spending the winter in. Florida. Mr. farewell• party £or Mr. and Mrs.
Y ': ~:m. ID e mog, om- sum was voted to the Wisconsin
ac u 1e.
.
.
M
Flin
d M
d
A
t IIar t·Ung re t·urned re
.-. t
h
• ,. . ,~ ·
0
IV€
i sen Hall, Winona Stat£! Teachers Children's Service Society in Mil10,000 miles through Russia on a qmrements.
ary . t an. ary an Mrs. ugus
erson w o nre 1eavm,. soon ,or
; Coll~ge.
.
waukee.
visa through Khrushchev.
Carlson brough! th4: supplies for Wednesday from a vacation tn Walker, Minn..
·
ELAIR. Wis. (l;pei::.ial1 The: Miss Irene Garngan, _former loA letter of acknowledgment was
"Sidewalks of America," edited !he "Check Po.
Girl Scout cook- Florida-. They called on the Rich- BETA DELTA CHAPTER
3rd Millirens in Chicago,
<:ast for th,; senior class play, "Shy ! cal branch pre 51d ent, ":ill give ilie I read. from the_ Tomah Veteran's
Benjamin A_ Botkin.
.ies have been rd ered.
Minnesota Beta Delta Chapter;
1
nd
Gu," to be µrese.nted April 1. has new members .. an.d. reHew for tile IHospital, thanking the club women
he folklore, lege s, sagas, tra• c;1RCLE TWO - VACATION IN NEVADA'.
Be.ta Sigma Phi, will meet at the
bee~ ccrnoleted.
• gei.eral membership, tbe back- for the gift of money sent for the ti?ns, cust?ms, songs; st0ries a nd
EYOTA; Minn. (Special)-Circle ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) Mme of Mrs. Leo Voelker, Gilmore
Committees named to woi;k on' ~ound of AAl-W - local a nd na- veteran's canteen service.
saimgs of city folk.
,,
Two of the Methodist Church met -Mr. and Mrs. Francis Barr and Valley Rd., Tuesday at 8 p.m.
the production also ha Ye been 'tional.
. f th
affili" te
Mrs. C. H. Nelson, president, reAll_ Ab1:1ut Parrakeets,
Earl at the home of Mrs. Laytgn Ernst Mr. and Mrsathony Fix are on
·
ed
A reception or e new
a 5 ported ibat "Gardening" will be Schneider.
.
.
Tuesday with Mrs. Harold Aber- a three wee
ciition, . visiting
Tells e~e~g the novice ne~ds nathy as assistant hostess.
relatives and frie ds in California,
na;:clu.ded in tbe cast will be will follow _Miss Gan:igan's talk a new department in the GFWC. A
James Johnson, :\!a:ry Ellen Op. and the busJ.11ess meett?g. On the Jetter was read from Mrs. w. B. to know m carmg for (Australian
--. ·
Texas and Nev.a a.
·
pegaard. James Doughertv, Phyl- a.genda for the latter will _be el~c:- Duffield. Blair, chairman oi safety Shell) parrakeets.
,
Rl,VERSIDE-MAGNOLIAS.
lis ~Olstad. ~erlin Thompson. , non of officers ~nd, consideration and defense, urpng Trempe~l¥f1,
"Freedom From Fear,' Lester
Riverside - Magnolias Carrip, PARADISE VALLEY PTA
Donna Robbins Bettv Strand San- of proposed constitutional changes. County clubs to mclude in national Coleman.
RNA, Will hold a social meeting DURAND, Wis. (Specfal,~Wildra Tidguist, ' :'.iarilTIJ Kn~tson, : Cha~men for the evening's pr<_>- def~se programs, saiety on the
A ~ractical guide to self under- at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Red bur M. Gibson, county superintenMen's Wigwam. Friends are invit- dent of schools, will address the
Ralph Anderson and Gordon Otter- gram .mclude, M~s. G. L. LoomIS highway, in the water, on the farm, standmg.
son.
and Miss M~guent.a Steffenson, ar- ~ _the. hof!le. and fro~ fire.• Par"My Several Worlds," Pearl ed. Lunch will be served by Mrs. Paradise Valley. PTA, north of
0
Lav.Tence Ericksmtien "ill act ranoe'IIlents,
Mrs: Fred Leighton, tie1pating m the campaign to abol- Buck.
Robert· Huddleston, Mrs. Rose Mondovi, next Friday night. Gibas manager for the production. pro_gram. and· :MISs B:verly Cor- ish crime comics, a proje~t of the . The story of a wo~an _wh~ bas Bambenek, Mrs. George O'Dell and son also will entertain With piano
selections.
Prompters will be Helen Olson and neli~s, hostesses. ~~- W. B. general_ and state f~deratio~s, the lived a truly mteresting life m all. Mp. Pearl Lundeen.
Lila Hermanson. Eldon Quarne is Spe,ch, I!res1dent, "'ill preside at club displayd a list CJf better
th!! stage crew chairman. Adver- ; tbe meeting._
.
.
comics."
tising and tickets will be under I Also meeting t!1i5 we_ek will be A message was read.,from Mrs.
Eighth Gtade Edueation
the ~uP€TTision of Elaine Gunder- i the AAUW evenmg br1 d ge group Oscar A. Ahlgren, Whiting, Ind.,
Phone
.
.
1
No Registration Fee
son "chairman
• Thur~day at 8:15 p.m. at the home past president of the GFWC and
. ..
.
...
K·aren Beat.: is u,e student direc- of Miss. Ruth Mary Payne,_ Lake vice chairman of the executive
Full ol' Part Time Classes
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
tor and ~Ja.:riene Ke.,;tingen is in Blvd, ~bss Corn~us will ass;st.
council of J!;be All-America:n C:?!!·
You Know Low Paying Jobs Are Not the, Answer~
MACHINELESS
charge of make-uo James Doughference, asking the club to parlictLiving. oos.t.s are. bigh; applicants for better paying jobs are .
ertv ha! charge o! lighting.
VISIT ETTRIC~
.
pate in "Know Your America
.
scarce... Persons,. young and old, .are quitting low-paid jobs to·.· ·.
ETTRICK,
Wis.
(Specia1)-Mr.
week,"
Nov.
20-26,
reaching
the
COLD WAVE
11
and Mrs. E. N: ~y,enson, 'J'.acom~, young people with programs in
get "SECRETARIAL TRAINING" which
only qualifies •them
WENONAH ~EBEKAHS
Wash_, are v1S1ting relatives m schools churches and community
for better jobs, but gives them b~tter opportuniti~s for ad. We!lonah Rebel:ab Lodg!! will Ettrick and at Lo crosse. . The groups.'
vancement and larger pay checks.
.
. . . ., . . - - .r
meet at 8 p.:n. Wednesday at the Swensons were called to Mmnell1rs. c. A. :Brye is chair-man of
with.
1ul
.
.
.
.
.
Creme Shampoo H11ir Style
Odd FelJows Temple willi Mrs. apolis by the death of Mrs. Swen- the Helen Farnsworth Mears art
Mac:hineless
Hubert ~ichols, Mrs. R. L. Sea- son's brother, William Kimbler. contest for eighth grade pupils in
CHOOSE YOUR COURSE: .
right and )lrs- w. o. Miller on 1:ast October they visited rela- the elementary schools. AnnounceEND CURL
the lnnch CQJDmittee :for the S<>· Uves here, and at La Crosse and m!!nt was made of the district con•
Stenor,rciphic
·..
• ...
cial hour. A benefit ,card party Minneapolis. Shortly after their vention to be beld at Chippewa
wilJ be sponsored at 2 p.m. Tues- return t~ Tac om~ they were in .an Falls April 28.
Combined Stenographic & Jr. AccQuntirig ·
. day at the temple. Members ha,e automobile accident,
following
The hostess was assisted in servbeen in,ited to attend the meeting whlch Mrs. Swenson and
Jr. Accounting
. Executive Secretariat
s~- ing by her daughter, Mrs. Victor
FREE SERVICE ..
of the Fountain City lodge at 7:30 ter.., Mrs. A. May, were hosp1taliz- Folkedahl. Mrs~ R. H. Hoffman
' . wlfh
Paid Servic~
Mecllcgl S~tetarial
p.m. Tuesday and those attending ed for several weeks. The Swen- was a guest The club will meet
REG; $ll.OO TRIPLB
.· Manicure - Rinse 7"""'" Arch ·.
are requested to wear "something sons :were i!) the hardware busi- April 13 at the home of Mrs. Walgreen."
ness in Ettr14 for 23 years.
ter. Rutschow on federal Highway
· Mori. • Tues. -Wed; Only ..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 53. Current events will be by Mi's.
Maria Mahoney and the U.N. current events will be by Mrs. KampShampc,~: and Set •• • .65¢
·-'.
rnd. The annual report will be givHaircuts . , '. ......... . 75¢ ·.
en by the president.
7
II
work is done by students
IN OPERETTA
509 West Fifth Sl'reet
. under. the supervision of .·
Continues Its Special for One More Week
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special}licensed instructors. · ~ · ·
Mrs. Emma Schaar accompanied
Q Any S4 Order
C!'fJ (You Save
the Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Vogel
V Cleaned and pressed . . . . . l;Jtl
$1)
and daughter Carol March 4 to St.
Paul
where they attended the
DISCOUNT
operetta, "Trail by Jury." at Con-.
{On Each Pfir of Cvrtains and Each Blanket}
cordia College. Mr. and Mrs. Vo·
77'/2 West Third. St.reet · ·
FREE Pick-Up and Delivery- Phone 7213
gel's son, Le Roy Jr., and Mr"s.
·
Open all day Saturd11Y • · ·
YOU Al.WAYS SAVE at NU•W~Yl This Special ends Marc:h 19
Schaar's nephew, Victor Bittner;
Stewartville, were in the operetta.

Contest to Name
G. I s· f Camp
Announced

Named

is

St Paul 's Women's

Caledonia Seniors
To Give 'Song
Of Bernadette

Date w·,th.
A B k

Aux ·,1·1ary Chapters
Announce Meetl'ngs

1

Federated Club

At Ettrick

New Members

for

Qf AAUW t 8 e
H 0n0re d T

~d: ay

up

Blair Seniors
T G. 'Sh y Guy , :

l

°

!.

STUDENTS .ENROLL· NOW·.

I

.

.

3738
RINGLET

CREME WAVE

her

a

NU•ll A Y CLEANERS

DRAPERIE

CURTAINS tl~~s BLANKETS 26c

si.ss

$3.00

END CURL

$1.15::

·s2.so

1.

one

Oil WAVE

$4.00··
.

0

•'

AU.

HARDI-NG.
lleauty $chool ··.·

not
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Calenda'r of Events
SUNDAY, MARCH 13.
a.m., Hotel Winona-Winona BPW Club emblem breakfast.
4 p.m., St. Mary'.s Church Hall-St. Veronicais Guild chow mein
s_upper.
•
..
•
8:15 p.m., St. Macy's College-Burbage Players in "The Lady'&
Not for Burning."
,
··
MONDAY, MAR~ 14
1:3.0 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. s. L. Christens~-:-Portia
Club.
_
_
·
_ _
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fr~d Boughton-Ruskin.Study Club.
4 p.m., Family. Center office, Exchange Bldg.--Margaret Simp,;
son
board of directors.
7:30 p.m., Masonic 'l'emple--Winona Chapter 141, 0~.
7:30 p.m.; at 'the home of Mrs. Charles Thompson--Wenonah
I..oyal Star, Auxiliary BRC.
7:45 p.m., W-KSchool-W·K School PTA.
-8 p.m., Odd Fellows Te!llple-Humboldt Lod,ge, IOOF.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Charles Dean-'-Circle Six, McKinley
Me.t,hodi~t. Church,
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Winona Lodge 2, Degree of Honor
Protective Association.
8 p,m., · American Legion Memorial Club---Gold star ?tfothers
card party.
8 p.m., KC CJu~ourt Winona 191, CDA.
8:15 · p.m., St. Mary's College-"The ;Lady's Not for Burning."
SDAY,MARCH15
1 p,m,, YWCA-Who
ew Cli;b style show,
rs. Frank Webb-Circle Z, St. Mary's
2 ~.II} •• at the home
'eatholic Church.
2 p.m., Central Lutheran Church-Circle B.
2 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge benefit
card party.
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Earl Laufenburger-McKinley
Methodist Study Group.
6 p.m., Masonic Temple-Masonic Dinner Club.
6:15 p.m., Williams Hotel-Winona Toastmistress ~lub.
7:30 p.W., Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM.
7:30 p.m., Cen al Lutheran Church Scout room-Circle Six,
7:30 p.m., at
e .home of Miss1y1orence Bechter-Business and
Professio al Girls Circle, \:entral Lutheran Church.
7:30 p.m., W TC Exchapge-Winona Branch, AAUW.
7:45 p.m., at e home of Mrs. Charles Deedrick-Crrc!.e Three,
Central L eran Church.
7:45 . ., YW A-Winona Tournament Bridge Players.
8 p.m., at the h me of Mrs. Leo Voelker-Minnesota Beta Delta
Cha ter, Be Sigma Phi.
•
8 p.m..
odview
inity Lutheran· Church-Trinity Lutheran
Guild.
igwam-Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA .
. 8 p.m., Rei;! Men's
8:15 p.m., St. Ma 's College-"The Lady's Not for Burning,"

Circ:l_~ Meetings

8:30

•

the college. The freshmen chorus, the concert
chorus and a dance band, all directed by Bro.
Paul, will appea;r in concert at 8 p.m. March 20
at the Winona Senior High School Auditorium.

ensemble hit .an ex.act note at the direction of
Bro. Paul, F.S.C., direcUJr of the music groups
and chairman of the department of fine arts at
0

0

0

William Cooper
Honored on
94th Birthday

St. Mary's to
Present Three
Groups in Concert

RIDGEWAY, Minn. (Special)
The immediate family of William
Cooper, Rushford native, now living at 125 W. Howard St., Winona,
joined him Monday to honor him
The St. Mary's College choral on his 94th birthday.
ensemble has groom to such an
Mr. Cooper, born at Ridgeway,
extant in two ,·iears ti.me that it was the son of :Mr. and Mrs_. Jos.
. . , eph Cooper, early p10neers m the
beea!Ile necessary at tbe begrnrung 'Ridgeway area. His parents operof this . college term to organize ated the first post office here, and
two choruses. There is now a al.so the Cooper Inn where the
freshman chorus who v.ill sing a stag£' coach drivers and passengers
could !€cure meals while horses
portion of tbe program at Winona for use on the stage coach were
Senior High School auditorium exchanged.
Tbe rested horses were .used for
~arcb ZD at 8 p.m.
the next stretch which terminated
Their section will include ba1- at "The Inn," situated about two
bershin arrani,ements and .\" egro and one-half miles west of the viJ.
IJ)irituals. :'.',ext year the members !age of Witoka, and now known as
ot this chorus will fill in the sec- the O'Brien farm, The building
tions of tbe concert chorus left me- th ere i.s still being used.
ant b\' tbose ;rraduating and anothThe Cooper Inn was situated
er new freshman chorus v.ill be about two miles south of Ridgeway
organized
on la.nd that now adjoins the CoopThe concert chorus. to 'give the er School and the Catholic Church
I
main portion' oi the March 20 pro. grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper
gram. is the advanced organization.
:Members of thi.s group make the had three children, Mrs. Henry
annual concert tour. Both groups (Gertie) Gellersen of this vicinity.
are und11r the direction of Bro. Manley Cooper, a fireman in WiPaul. F.S.C., chairman of the de- nona, and Thomas who resided at
partment of fine arts at St. Mary's. Ridgeway until his death in January, 1943. .Mrs. Cooper died in
The repertoire of the concert April; 1939.
chon1s i,:.tcludes every type of mus:Mr. Cooper is ,ery active. Living
ic irom all ages: Gregorian Chant, alone, he keeps his home tidy, does
classic pol.phony. 16tb century his own cooking, takes care of his
motets, Bach, Palestrine. di Las- lawn and drives his own car in
rus, Randel, Brah.ns. G::i=od, ora- the citv and to visit relatives and
torio, op11ra, modern lo\·e &ongs, mends· in the country.
1:1
Broadv.ay musicals, operetta, folk \
music and novelties..
'ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
. Brother Paul maintains _65 men
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)m the .concert cborus, This _large Mr. and Mrs, Lucian Arney, La
group is capable of acru_evmg _a Crosse, announce the engagement
more electruymg effect with therr of their daughter Ruth to Ronald
dynamics. Precision of course is Spagnol son o:i :Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
more difficult _with l! large group, , Spagnol'. Detroit, :Mich. The Arneys
but when artamed. 1t 1s more ef· 1 a.re formfil' Caledoni.ll rnsidents.
-fective than in a smaller group. I
The third group participating in CALE-DONIA PTA_ .
.
th
concert i the S~IC dance
CALEDOl'IIA, Mmn. (Special) b,!d l.1 men w;o "«"ere organized at B(!""ard Jopnson,. secretary of the
, · · g ..J th W;al' Th~" Wmona YlnCA, will be ~e speaker
th e b
egmnm ur . e · . · .
J
for the March 16 meeting of the
are noted f?r havmf a m.stin ctly Caledonia Public School PTA.
1mootb quality to their playmg and
.an i.nfectiOus be.at.
MELROSE PTA
:t.IBLROSE, Wis. (Specialr-Tbe
The d~ce band also ti under the
direction oi Bro. Paul, F.S.C. Its Melrose PTA will meet at the high
repertoire includes all the stand- school Monday evening. Speaker
ard dance music and some original v,,ill be Glenn M. Smith, division
Arr a.ngemimts. Instrumentation in- of health and physical education,
clude.s three saxophones, three LBJ Crosse Sta'te College.
trumpets, t,;,o trombones, one bass, OES ELECTION
drums, and piano.
L.\.¾"ESBORO, 1finn. (Special)l!embens of tbe band are Joseph The Lanesboro Chapter, OES, will
Carroll, Chippewa Falls, \\is.: El- elect officers !llonday at 8 p.m.
mer Pierre, St. Paul: Paul Streili, at the IOOF Hall. Mrs. Hjordis
Stewartville. Minn.; Donald Wbal- Nordstrom is in charge of the eney, Sl Louis, hlo.: Jack Wood. teru.irunent and a potluck lunch
cock, St. Louis; Robert Scurio, Chi• will be served.
cago: Robert Kessler, Chicago;
· · T enn.: J O· - TOURNAMENT
BRIDGE
James ?\eal, ~!empnis,
,·
.
seph Kolosk,·. ~Hnneapolis; John, Tbe v; m_ona Tournament Bridge
Koeni"
~larshlield
Wi.s.
and· Playern wiil meet Tuesday at the
Henr/"Boerner, Chi~ago. '
YWCA with registration at 7:45
ri
p.m. and play at 8 p.m. The tournament is open.,__
to the public.

St. Louise Day
Exhibit at
St. Teresa's

TOASTMISTRESS CLUB
The Winona Toastmistress Club
ml! meet at the Williams Hotel
at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday,

An exhibit of books and pictures CANTON AUXILIA~Y
on the life of St. Louise de Mari)The AUXi.liary to Canton Loyalty,
Jae, -»ill be on display at the Col- Patriarchs Militant. IOOF, will
Jege oi Saint Teresa in obsenance meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
,f St Louise Day, ~larch 15.
Odd Fellows Temple.
St. ' Louise de 1.larillac assisted ,
ill tile 17th century in France in I TO TEXAS
the founding of the Daughters of! KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)Charity whose Iounder was St. V'm-1 Robert Speedling le1t Mondav for
cent de Paul. Iris and Yio1et.s are ·, Austi11 1 Texas, where he will be
considered her special flowers and 1employed.
-,·
African violets will be used in the I
displav which mll be placed on C&NW WOMANS CLUB
the uuiding on the stairs leading
The ~-1\-W Rd. Woman's Club
to the second floor from the lobby will e;te in a~ a card party !or
in Saint Teresa Ball.
mem~rs nd friends at the station
Also in the display will be pcs- clubroom51 at 2 p.m. Thursday. On
ters and prayer cards. The display the ~omm\ttee in charge are ·M:rs,
is being arranged by Sr. M. Eone, Elwm Young, Mrs. W. A. Meyer
and Mrs. Paul Dooerstein.
_librarian at the college.
COMPLETE
~

AUTOMATIC

THI

WASHERETTE

lJ,S1
r,oJtP

''Indit"idual Washings''

Ill ...... .

Post Office

?hon& 7500

It's Spring House Cleaning Time!
LET US DO YOUR HEAVY LAUNDRY.

@

RUGS

@

BEDSPREADS

e QUILTS e PILLOWS
Our Prices Are the LOWEST! -

2 ·.H~ur .Service

"Your CIGthes Are Washed In lndiviclu-al Machines
With SOFT RUST-FREE W4fer'

Early Whitehal I
History Highlights

Given for Club
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
:Mrs, John O. Gilbertson turned
back the pages of time and told
of early Whitehall history at the
meeting of the Woman's Study
Club at the home of Mrs, E. A.
Sletteland, Pigeon Falls, Wednesday afternoon. She used as her
T€ference the first record book of
the village board covering the
years from 1881 to 1915.
Back in 1855~ she told, a few
scattered familirs settled on land
now included ini the city of Whitehall, but the larger settlement of
Coral City two miles northeast,
where a mill was located, was the
metropolis of th~ area.
However, in 1873 when the Green
Bay & western railroad by-passed
Coral City, t.nie settlement at
Whitehall started growing. In April
1887, application was made to the
circuit court ior incorporation as
a village.
The first village board meeting
was held Aug. 13, 1887, at which
time :Matt Knutson was hired as
marshal for S25 a year and as
custodian for $12 a year additional,
H. E. Getts was the first village
president and F. M. Scott, the first
clerk. Members of the board were
J. S. Tull, J. N. Porter, Even
Ekern, Joseph Sherwood, A. T.
Tucker and NI.. C. Olson.
The treasurer's salary was fixed
at one per cent of all money cpllected_ During that first yea:r he
earned by this method $33.15. License fees from saloons furnished
the first revenue.
Regular meetings of the board
were held the second Monday of
each month, a practice which is
continued :i.t this time. Plans were
made at the first meeting to hold
a fair in · September. The fairgrounds were located beginning
at what is' now the Dr. S. B.
Ivers home on Dfwey street and
extending south to the Mrs. Arne
Rasmuson farm.
In 1888, a hose tower or water

pump w:is built on Scranton stl'eet
near where the Knut Amble jewelry store is now located, but not
until 1896 was a fire engine purchased, A year later a tank and
hose were added to the engine,
Zeb Harnden was engaged to
water the streets during the summer months to keep the dust
settled.
Throughout the years many complaints were made to the village
board. Some complain about the
speeding of spirited horses and
teams through town. Others complained about the teams that were
left untied. although hitching posts
were provided. Bicycle riding on
the sidewalks was an annoyance
mentioned in Jl!e village records,
and th-e dusty streets were a
source for complaint. .
Saloon windows were curtained,
but an ordinance was passed that
i:f the windows were curtained during the week, they must be kept
uncovered on su11days when, unlike now, the saloons were open.
A pound was established in 1887.
There were many complaints
about swine running at large, but
dogs seemed to be a problem too.
The first dog taxes were collected
in 1890. The tax was $1 for males,
$3 for females.
In 1892, 15 kerosene street lamps
were installed, and provisions werE'
made for lighting and caring for
them. However, in 1897, efforts
were started to procure electric
lights for the streets. The goal
was reached in 1900, and as months
passed by homes were installing
lights also, a few at a time. The
rates for the first lights were 30
cents a month for each ceiling
drop light of 16 candlepower.
Plans for _a new library were
started in 1898, and · a building 32
by 20 feet was erected on the
northeast corner of the courthouse
square at the intersection ol Main
and Dewey streets. The sum of
$500 was appropriated by the village board to establish and maintain a public library and reading
room. The remainder 0£ the money
needed was contributed by individuals to make up a total of Sl,100. This was- the first library in
this territory, and the dedication
Sept. 15, 1899, was a special event.
In 1907, plans were made for- a
village hall, Th!! site was purchas•
ed from Mrs. Agnes Sherwood for
$1,500. The hall :"l_aas completed in
1912. This was the1 1ast project of
major importance recorded in the
first village record book.
•
At this program, the Mmes.
Ra1ph RasmtIBon and Berger Lund
entertained with two piano duets,
"Military Poloni;use in A Major" by

p.m.

thur

,,

1 p.m., at the hom of Mrs. A. W. Gates-Circle Two, First
Congregational Church.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. S. L. Christensen-Circle
Three, First Congregational Church.
1:30 p.m., First Congregational Church-Circle Four.
1:30 p,m., at the home of Mrs. Elmer Johnson-Circle Four,
Central Methodist Church.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Werner-Circle Five,

,

1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Goodreid-Cbapter 2-A,

St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

R. R. Reed-Chapter 3-A, St.
Paul's Episcopal Church. •
2 p.m., a.t the home of Mrs. R. B. Maxwell-Chapter 1-A, St.
Paul's Episcopal Church.
2 p.rn., ·at the home of Mrs. J. L. Krogstad-Circle One, First
Congregational Church.
·
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Georgia Schinkel-Circle Two,
McKinley Methodist Church.
2:30 p.m., Central Methodist Church· parlors-Circle Six.
2:30 p.m., Central Methodist Church library-Circle Seven.
2:30 p.m., First Baptist Church study-Afternoon Circle.
6:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. Keith Millam-Soroptimist
Club of Winona.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. L. Dublin-Circle One, Central
Methodist Church.
s p.m., at the home of Mrs. Vernon Smelser-Circle Three,
Central Methodist Church.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. S. Deeren-Cha]lter 4•E, St.
Paul's Episcopal Church.
s p.m., St. Paul's Episcopal Parish House-Chapter 5-E.
, s p,m. Odd' Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge_
g p.m.: VFW Club-VFW Auxiliary.
,
8:15 p.m., St. Mary's College-"The Lady's Not for Burning."
THURSDAY, MARCH 17
9:30 a.m., Nurses Home-Winona General Hospital Women's
Auxiliary.
.
.
2 p,m., C&NW Station Clubrooms-C&NW Rd. Woman's Club
card party,
2 p.m., Winona Senior High School Auditorium-Winona's Fashion Show of Shows.
·
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Ray Beck-Circle Three, McKin•
ley Methodist Church.
7:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Tribal Council and_ stag card
party.
7:30 p.m., Central Lutheran Ladies Lounge-Central Lutheran
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs.

Guild.

,

,

F h'

7:30 p.m., Winona Senior High School Auditorium- as ion
Show of Shows.
..
7:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Robert Plucker-Circle Five,
First Congregational Church.
·
7:45 p.m., at the home of M_re. S. A. Sawyer-Circle 8ix, Firlit
Congregational Church.
7:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. J. Keese-Circle Seven,
' First Congregational Ch,urcb.
s p.m., Oqd Fellows Templg._Auxiliary to Canton Loyalty,
Patriarchs Militant IOOF.
8 p m American Legion Memorial Club-Gold Star Mothers,
8 p:m:•, at the horn~ of Mrs_. Robert Walther-Lydia Circle,
Grace Presbytenan Church.
_
,
8:15 p.m., at the home of Miss Ruth M. Payne-AAUW evening
bridge group.

paganini QUdrtet
To G Co· ncert
Here March 2-3

Karro! ~enson,

Bride to Live

In Peterson

March 20-St. Mary's Concert chorus.
March 22-Senior Hadassah <ipen house lecture and tea.
March 23-Paganini String Quartet, Community Concert Association.
~,
March 25 1 2G--!College of Saint Teresa musical revue-"It's
All Yours."
--April 5-Winona General Hospital Women's Auxiliary representatives meeting.
·
April 6--Winona Saddle and Bridle Club board of directors.
April 12-Formal Danee Group dinner dance.
April 12---Xi Theta, Beta Sigma Phi, hospital rehabilitation
center benefit card party.
April 16-Winona Saddle and Bridle Club 20th anniversary
dinner.
April 16-Mrs. Jaycees Breakfast in Winona.
May 3--Tuesday Night Dancing League.

Central Luther.an.
GuI·rd , FOU r c·Ire._ Ies

·at

Ll·,st M~e·t,·n··g .Da··tes·

D

T.RINITY GUILD

in Trinity Lutheran Church, Good-

view, ·at 8 p.m. Tuesday with Mrs.
Leroy Sharmer and Mrs. Walter
Ptigge as hostesses.

.

Wave Sal<e
GOING TO
BE A·BRIDE

. , ; .then it's high titne you stotJ

a--ne·_,_ T.o·p·,c fo·r
-P-TA

a.t SALET'S second floor of fash-

ions. The perfect wed<iing'-'-yours
--'Calls -for !:he perfect gown, of
course, and l!hanMs ara you'll .
find that very gmyn in Salet's big
· selection. -If they don't have exactly :what you want, they'll be
gla_d -to special order for you.

·a·

--PERMJUIENT

*

.WAVE'

·'i·-

·DOLL.AR

HOMER, Minn. ~pe~ial).:.'.. Mrs,
Theodore Albrecht has been ap.
pointed by Mr.s. Frank Notµeman_
to be Homer_ Red Cross chairman.
Assiting _her will
Mrs._ Allyn
Ramsden. who will canvass -the immediate village of Homer.
--

be _

Chopin and

"Ni,ght a;d

Day" bf

Coiiep~=· meeting of the cliib
will be held next Wednesday aft~
ernoon at tbe borne of· Mrs. Willie A. Johnson. Judge A. L. Twesme will be the guest speaker.

• •

Perma:memnt
_
.

1eeniagefS 1O-8-8

001

•

OUR GREATEST

Wenonah Lo.val Star, Auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of Railway Carmen, will -melrt Monday· .a,t 7:30 p_
p.m. -at the home of :Mrs. Charles
Thompson, :m~ W; Howi,rd St. Fiv.e
t-· --w_---·K
hundred and bimco will be played
after the ·meeting and refr.eshments
Just on'e of th~ many new ·
served. Mrs. Robert Laufenberger
Apanel discussion 011 •~OUr Teens spring. style~ .to · choose
Agers in the Communily." will be from. Over; 25 years :· of ·
will be· a_ssislliig -hostess .. '.
PORTIA CLUB-.prruiented. a.t. the meeting of the beauty leadershi,P bav~
taught us how. to give you
A tour of Tlle Winona ;Daily Washington-Kosciusko PTA . Mon•. more hair beauty for yQurNews' is planned for Portia Club !!!iS~~:45_P__ .m: ·-~- tbe_ - sch_
JIY__ m~
members for 1:30 p.m. Moriday; A report of the Mardi Gras will
The club meetin1Cwill folli)w. at be given during the business sea::
the• home of Mrs. W. S. L; Chris- sion. ;
__ - ___ - _- ___ ___
'
tensen, .SOS Winona St. Mrs. Thom-, The - program committee .- ha,s $20 Permanent; now
as Underdahl is in charge of the plaJIJled the. panel with Mrs, c.
meeting plans.___ ·
· · · Stanley •· McMahon ' as moderator -• $1 SiPerm~nent, inow

HOMER R.ED CROSS'. .

will

Goodview Trinity Guild will meet

COMING EVENTS

WENONAH LOYAL STAR

seven circles of the First Congre- -gational Chur_ch. Circle
will be
entertained_- •at luncheon - • ~t the
home of Mrs. A, W, Gates, 226 E,
Wabasha St., at 1
Wednesday
with Mr.5,- c. G. Posz_and MM, ArWalz: assisting, Mrs: A. 0.
Stub~tildwill have the devotions.
. ·Mrs. W. S. L. Christensen;. 305
Winona St.; will be hostess to Circle Three at her home Wednesday
at l:$CI p.m. \vith: Mrs. P. A. Mattison assisting her. Devotions•- will
b_e led by Mrs. R •. B .. Tweildy. .Cir•
· cle •Four will meet ·at the church
With Miss Leslie Gage and Mrs.
Lloyd Stehn as ·hostes~es, The former will be in charge ofdevotions.
Miss 111ary Curtis will lead the
devOtioni; at the mee.ti.ng,_of Circle
One a.t the home of Mrs. J; L.
Mr. And Mrs.' Karrol B. Bense~ Will make theiJ: home in P.eterKfogsiad, 3611.W. 5th St, at 2 p.m.
son, Minn. They were married there March 5. · Mrs. B.enson is
Wed.nesday,
___
_
Circle - Five_ -will _meet at · tha ·
the former Macy Ann Christensen, daughter of Mrs, Elvera Christensen, Peterson, and Mr. Benson is the sori of Mr. and-Mrs. Erner « home of Mrs .._Robert Plucker, 451
W. Wabasha St., at 7:45 p.m.
Knutson, Petehon. (Ed.strom photo)
Thursday with _Miss - _ Fern _Kinzie
and Mrs. Marjorie Stewart assist0
0
ing .Mrs. Pll).cker. Devotions will be
in charge of Mrs. Harold Gates,
hold its meeting at
Circle Six
·1ve
7:45 p,m. Thursday at the hoi:ne of
MM. S. A. Snwyer, 163 W. Howard
St., where Mrs. George M. Robert•
son Jr. will be· assisting hostess
and Mrs. John Saecker will have
PETERSON, Minn, (Special)-A
the devotions.
double-ring ceremony was perThe Paganini Quartet which will
Devotions Will be led by Mrs.
formed by Rev. I. z. Hyland at be heard March .23 at 8:15 p.m. Jessie Wygaard and ·Mrs. Marvin
the Joseph N, Johnson home for in the Winona Senior High Aud• Anderson at the meeting of ·circle
the marriage of Miss Mary Ann itorium as the closing number of Seven at the home of Mn;; W. J.
Christensen, daughter of Mrs. the Winona Community concert Keese, 452 · w. Broadway, ThursElvera Christensen, and Karro! B. Association 1954-55 season, Is a re· day at 7:45 p.in. ·
Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs, Erner union of famous musicians and
EJ
K.nu,tson, March 5 at 3:30 p.m,
legendary instruments.
IN OPERETTA
.
Mrss Judy Erickson, Rochester,
The artists are Henri Temianka,
Sandra L!!e Pingle, daughter of
was bridesmaid; and Orley Kol- Gustave Rosseels, Charles Foida1't Mi•. and_ Mrs. Carleton E. Pingle,
jard, cousin of the bride, was best and Lucien Laporte. And their in- Pleasant Valley, .a sophomore at
m;t·e bride wore a powder blue struments are four fabulous Pagan- St. Mary'ii Hall, Faribault, Minn.,
suit with I1ink accessories and a ini Strads, reassembled after a will appear as a bridesmaid in the
corsage of pi.bk roses. The brides- century of dispersal following Pag- joint presentation by the music demaid wore a tan suit with brown anini's death.
partments of St. Mary's Hall and
and white accessories and a corIt _is from these instruments, Shattuck School, Faribault, of the
sage of yellow roses.
made by Stradivarius more than Gilbert and · Sullivan operetta,
A buffet luncheon was served zoo years ago and at one time the "Trial by Jury" in the Shattuck
for the immediate families. The most cherished possessions ot the ,Auditorium. Tuesday at S p, m;
wedding cake was baked by the famous virtuos,o,, Nicolo Paga~~i, CIRCLE Z
bridegroom's grandmother, Mrs. that the Pagamm Quartet takes its - c· l Z f St M , , C th r
B. C, · Benson, and decorated by name.
ire e . O
• _ • ary s
a O 1c
Mrs. Ernest Swain. Miss Joan
The quartet's first appearance _Church will meet witb .Mrs. Frank
Christensen, sister of the bride, was in 1946 in the Beetho".en Cycle Webb, 1003 W '. Howard St, Tuesand Miss Ione Swain assisted in in six concerts at the Library of day at 2 p. m.
serving.
,Congress in Washington, _a sei:ies. of RUSKIN ST.lJDY CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Benson will make £om: co~certs at the Umver_s1ty o! _The Rulikin Study Club will be
their home in Peterson where the Calif9rnia at Berke~ey, and the entertained by Mrs. Fred Boughbridegroom is employed by the op~,mng concer~s m. th~ New ton, _251 W. Broadway, at her home
Benson Feed Mill.
Friends of Music series m New at 2 p.m. Monday, Mrs. Leo F,
a
Yoi:k.
. ,
Murphy Sr. will. present a paper
Smee then the Paganm1 Quartet on "Displaced People·."
bas played hundreds of concert.5
throughout the United States, Can- LVDIA CIRCLE
ada and Europe, The four memLydia Circle of Grace Presbyterhers of the Paganini Quartet share ian Church will hcild its meeting
at 8 p.m. Thursday
the. home of
the same lifelong traditions:
Henri Temianka, the first violin- Mrs. Robert Walther, 470 _Laird St•.
ist. studied and lived in Belgium Mrs. Waldemar Thiele will present
which is the native land of bis the. Bi)?le study·_ and Mrs. Walther
A meeting of the Guild of Central three · colleagues. He has appear- wm ·lead the discussion. on ''The·
Lutheran Church will be held ed as soloist with many famed or- Chris_tian Woman .In• Her Home... · ·
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. ln the Lad- che.stras _and conductors, has preies Lounge and, four circles have sented sonata literature, appeared· same institution.
Lucien Laporte, cellist, received
announced meetings for next week with hls own chamber orchestra,
and a rummage .sale will be con- lectured and written articles £or his training and_ experience. both in
ducted by Circle A in Fellowship Jhe .Rlladers Digest, This Week, Europe _and _ America. Born iii
Hall next Saturday at 2 p.m. A Etude. He was born in Scotland of Liege, Belgium, he began his stud~
hit-and-miss lunch is planned for Polish parents.
ies a:t the Conservatoire Royal in
the. guild m~eting_ .
.
Gustave Rosseels, second ,violin, that city, He coilti.riued tbem in
Circle B will bold its meeting at has played in quartet$ since 1933 Fr·ance and was awarded _first ~
2 p.m. Tuesday at the ehm•eh witll concel'tliillg in Czei:hoslovakia: prize at the Ci>nsetvatolre National
Mrs. Iver Gaustad and Mrs. An- France, Switzerland, Sweden, Italy -de Paris, upon which occasion Wal- ,
cL:ew T~gla~d as h~stesses and and Germ.any before the war. Aft- ter Damrosch heard the yqung
Circle Six will meet m _the Sc~ut erwards,,--he taught at the Royal man and brought.him to America
R4?om Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with Conservatory in Brussels.
as ~olo cello witµ the_ New York
M1g~,Amanda Aai•ei::tad as l1ostess. Charles Foidart, violist, is a pu- Symphony orchestra. All the mem- ,
Miss Flor~nce Bech~er, 156 "'.· pil 0£ Leon van Hout, of the Brus- hers o~ the Paganini Qual'tet are
Mark St., will e~tertam. the ~usi- sels .Royal Conservatory, and later married, arid make their home in
ness
andp.m.
Professmnal
Girts Circle became professor 0£ viola at the Loo_ Angeles.
at 7:30
Tuesda-y at her home.
Miss Barbara Schilling will present the Bible lesson, Circle Three
will meet Tuesday at 7:45. p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Charles Deedrick, 1161 W. 4th St,, with Mrs.
Lee Wiggin.s as co-hostess. The
Bible lesson will be given by Mrs.
Theodore Erickson.

Two

DNESDAY, MARCH 16
1 p.m., at the home o Mrs. R.H. Watkins-Circle Eight, C~ntral
~
Methodist Churc .

Centrru Methodist Church.

'

A luncheon meeting and gather. ing!J at the· homes of members and
at :the _church are scheduled by

Home

.J'
St, Mary', Students, Members Of Th11 ChGral

C

NEED HELP, YOUNG MAN?
I£ y~ll've got the right girl, .MO~
GAN'S h:tVI! thl! right ring. and
· their_ Orange Blossoni Diarnoml
Club !s -the answer -to -your .prob•·
lemi:;: You_ can. give her that
lovely dfa.mond tonight . , . pay
on the club's easy plan, Ym(pay
only 66¢ per week fcir each $25
of purchase value .. Stop in and
let MORGAN'S explain how -it · _.
works.

arid Herbert Johnson, ·• e:ieeutive -$12 Perm~nent~ now ,

se~etacy ~f JhlL YMCA, Jam.es.
Hcinl.CJ?, W~ona Cow:lty juvenile
probation officer; Th,e, liev. W. Q.
Roffman, . - _St. - Martin s _ Luth~~
Cl_ll'uch, and Eugen~ Sweazey. _prlll·
C.1 P 8 1 •- of ._
W_a~hingtQn,K:oscmsko
School, as partic1p,ants. ; -__ -· - •
. Refreshments-. will .be : served_ tn
the cafeteria f<jll~wing the mee~g.

.MARGARET·$111\PSO.N>HOME .-

$10 Permanent; no~ . $7,50
-•-.. Limited '.rime Onii;!. ·•
.: . . .

~- "'<. _.- _:

.' _·: .- . . ·": . ' .·.

.·

_- ...

$1. depo~t Ylill hold ·your •perma-.

nent. at thi!l ptic11 tintiflPril l~i

··-•·(Jr-4HA~J)J-•
. ·. -~~61~

~odern ~ea11ty Shoppe

Broadway . - Dial 6960
The Margaret Simpson Home 476 - East
- Open MONDAY and
board of directors will m~et iD the
· .THUR DAY evenings.
Family -Center· office in the .Ei•
change Building MonditY; at 4 p:m. ,_..,_ _ _...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _~
0

..

,
'

. .- i

-r~-- -•· •<_-__
YOU',.CAN• FEATI-IE_R YOUR ·· N~ST FOR A SONG_ • • • ·

• if you talte advantage of the low,

,

. low prices at WINONA FURN!- ·
•·- - ;, . : __ • - - _-__.-._-_.- - . - - t
TURE · CO./ 74 .West -Second St: · to owil the hrand new 1955 EASY .

. This is• not.last year'sJeftovei;s

· . ; • it's all brand new i955 furni- ·
ti.ire. w_ith the neweSI; styling' and .
fabrics. Before you buy ANY_
· furniture, st.op. at WINONA'FUR- _
•- NITURE· and compare their high
•qµality -and. everyday low prices.
.

,, .

WASHER, Yes°' the

w~~

l:ii!liY

!
,
J

can be had for _as little as $169.95 the .brand new' .easier- i
than-ever model to operate, Poes . •
a week's_.wash in an·hour· and
doesn't
sefJubs. See _it ,.
soon at HARDT'S, 116 E. 3rd St.

and it's

J

ne·ed

_

tt.-•

SATURDAY, MARCH 12,
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Tbe Oailr RiC:e>r,!:

Lester Johnson Has
lunch With President

~~~·~;::9~s

,,as.:

Danish Parliament 5
Meef
ingf
oDetide '
· ·.
· .· · -· ·- · · · ·

WASHINGTON - Rep. Lester
. At
Tw0°St•te l>eatbs
R. John~on {D•Black River. Falls,
Wis) was orie of 16-. ·Democrats.
Pres. Eisenhower invited with five .
8
Republicans elected to the House
FRiDAY
:::pr;pecial)- Funeral ~~~es ~~e~leilli Bleil•
for the lirst time last November
Admissions
Fred M. Nepper, 51, died suddenly er, Rochester, killed in aii automo•
.... ·
to a White House luncheon Friday. Mary Jay Stirneman, 821 Mam at .the Mogren Garage here at l:15 bile accident near Lamoille; were . COPENHAGEN Denmark ~
a
St.
p.m. Friday.
.
conducted'. at. 2 :30 ,p;m. · Saturday P~rllament Diet ~ay•for a rt1araLAMPC CLUB
He· was· 00··rn -0· t · 1·9 190·3
at the Breitlow Funeral Home; the ··· . ,
· . · · ··· . · . · .• . ·. .. ·
Patty.· Zir.zow, ·Alma, Wis. _ •
... · ...· .. c. ,' . , on a Rev; .·.we.b.ster.,- Cl_enient o.f Fa·i·th th.on. debate that may·····.dec.1.de. how.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special).,.,M:iuszews~ 515 Wall St. farm one mile .south of bete, the
h d
"Gandhi" was the topic . presented Mary
~onald Johnson, ~a Crl.lscent, son of Mr. and Mrs, Peter ,Nep• ~uthera~ Churcq .officiating_ Bm, ar. life wiU be for the Danes hi
by Mrs. E. 0. Wilberg when the Mmn.
. .• _
·
per;
.
. . ·. . . .
. . . ial was m Woodla'Yll, Cemetery.
the years · ahead. T!ie lawmakers
LAMPC Club was entertained at
lisM.
rs.
Patricia
Sigler,
Minneapo•
.Survivors
are.
Three
sisters
Max
Ruhnke
·
.
.
'.
.
were prepared to remain.in. con~
the home of Mrs. Theodore Dueb0
Birth
Mrs,
Lawrence
(Mar~aret)
Ebliii:
·.
Funeral
services
Jor
l\lax
Ruhn~
tinµou,s
sessi.on . until Monday; if
bert Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
.
felt:
Weav~;
~s.:
John.
(Kathryn.)
ke,
Marika.
to.·.·
..
A.
ve
.
.
·
.Dik.·
e.,
were.
c.on•.
·
.necessar.
y,·.
top· ass nece6.·•.s..ary.•1e··.,;.~
Wilberg assembled her material
t
ts
.....
· Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Winslow Weiser, Minneiska,. and, Mrs. Pet~ d t d t 9
from Gandhi's. autobiography. and Fountain,
:Minn.;
a, son.
.
' et_.·Donlinger.; .Trout Valley, and 16 1slaus
. uc e Catholic
n
a:m;..Ch'utch,
o
ay a•..- th~
t. Stan·
lation
before
stores
reopei1
-thlit
.
·
.
Rt,.
·d·
·
·
·
...
·
..
·
•
,
·,
·
·..
· .
other books of which· ·some .2,500
. ·Drsc harges
meces. an.d neph ews, · .··Tw
_ o sisters Rev.;~. F. Grulk_c>wski• officJatfug. . ay._ -- .· ..
.· •.·;, . . .
. .
..
have been written. The club will
:!\:rnM~fcken
and
baby,
are
dead
••....
•..
...
.
.
.
.
·
..
·_
..
··
.
PreJim1I1ary
services,
were
at
the
·
.With
the
threat
otan
mcrease
in.
!heet with Mrs. Rudolph Hagen
.
Funeral and l:tosary services will Wa~owski. F!.In!!ral· Hoi:ne, .Burial pric~s of al,!llOSt everything except·
March 16, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Theo- 41S l . .
dore Duebbert will present ."The • Y vester Kleinschmidt, 5'18 E. ½ held at 9!30 . ~;m, .lV[onday :at was ,1n SL Mary's llatholic ceme• lfood .coming out of .the - session)
·
the Lawrence _Ehlinfelt h4;1me,. th!! tery. Military services were con" stores were cram~ed with Jast, .
Roosevelt Story of Sagamore Hill." Kmg St.
Gerald Glea!;GD, 218 Washington Rey-.. ~aul Sa~sburl'., Mmn_eiska, ducted 3:t the grav!! by the Aineri- minute buyers. Storekeepers 15aid
"_.}{
ST. PATRICK'S TEA
sM\_Jonald Johnson, La .Crelicent, offic~ting.. Buruil. ..y1ll _be m St,_ .c'.111 Legion'. Pallbearers were;Lu• 1!1ey '. are nmning low on . bed
Macy s Cemetery, Mmne1ska.
. cian Grupa, Fred Thurley, A,.- L; _I.mens, :nyl_on hose,. shoes :and razor
A St. Patrick's Day· silver tea
will be sponsored by the lo.cal
;,1facy
Mauszewski, 515 Wall. St.
Frank Toshne~
Hodson, Leo McCaffrey,
111' y blades, . .-.. .
. ·..· ·..
.· .·. .
unit, Sixth District, Minnesota
M
E
A:un~, Jam.es Stoltman, Ralph Pal~ The Folketing (Parliameilt)had
State Nurses Association Thursday
rs. arl Grant, .521 W. Sarnia
DODGE,. Wis. -- .Funeral. serv- b1cki . and Chester Tarras.
be.fo.re it. , ma.ny· bill.s.. in.tr,od_u. ced.by·
from 2 to 4:30 p. m. in the dining St.
ic~s . £or: .Frank Toshner, Dodge,
TODAY
Wis,,. will be Monday at 9 a.m.
.' Verdale 'Larson
the Social Democratic government
room at the Nurses Home at the
Birth
at
the
Sacred
Heart.
Church,
Pine
·FµneraI.
·
services
.for
Yerdale
in
an attempt' to reduce home con•
. Winona General Hospital. The tea
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Frahm 70 creek, Wis., the Rev. s. A. K.ra- Larson, 1286 W. 2nd St, were con~ siimption; bolsterforeign ,trade in.
is· open to the public. Proceeds
will go toward the Winona General Stone St., twins, a .son and a kowiecki officiating Preliminary ducfod at 2' p.m. Saturday at· the come and curb the general inflaservices will be at. the Watkowski Rus.hford Lutheran. Church,. the tionary trend. in Denmark's econo- ·
Hospital Women's Auxiliary gift daughter.
council; Patricia Olson, junior princess·, and her
Founden Day Wu O~serve<I by Bethel 8,
·. ·
.·
·
Fun!!l'al Home, Winona, at 8 a.m. Rev, N,. L, Otterstad, church pas- my.
shop. In charge of general arOrder of Job's Daughten, at its meeting Monday
mother, Mrs. Noel Olson; Sharon Junghans, honare
Mrs.
Aioysius
rangements
OTHER
BIRTHS
Burial
will
be
in
the.
Sacred
Heart
tor,
and
Dr.
L.
E.
Brynestad
of
the
government
haf
it!
way
en!_ning at the Masonic Temple when vows of
ored queen, and her mother, Mr.s. Kenneth Jung-Stroinski, Mrs. George C. Jackson,
Cemetery. The Rosary will be <Said Central Lutheran Church;· Winona µie D~nes wilf have to dig deeper
tbe order were renewed. Amtmg members and
h~ns; Mrs: D. B. Robinson and her daughter,
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. - Born at the funeral home today and Sun- officiating. Burial was in the Rush'. in their pockets for almost all costMiss Patricia Leary and Mrs. I.
Linda Robmson, senior princess, and Mrs. Lee
to Mr. and ·Mrs. Justfue Dantonio day at 8 p.m., Fr. Krakowiecki ford Lutheran Cemetery_
guests who attended were, left to right above,
W. Steiner.
· of-living item.SJ elicei>t food. Higher
El Paso, Tex., a · son Mar£!b 9: lea.ding the Rosary S u n d A y.
Ayres, guardian of the bethel. (Daily News photo)
Harold Brie.sath, associate _guardian of the bethel
price.s would be placed on cloth~
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Mrs. Dantonio il! the former Mary. Fnends may call tbere after 7 p.m.
George O. Mielke
ing, gasoline, matches and inmer~
The Missionary Society of Faith an Sonsalla, daughter of Mr. and today and after 2 p.m. Sunday,
Funeral services for George O · al water, . among other .things, '
Lutheran Church will moot at 2:30 Mrs. Luke J. Sonsall11 here.
M!elke, ~t. Paul, father of Mr,s: Even the · daily .sha.ve would cost ·
p. m. Wadnesday in the· church
·
Wilbert Zimmerman,· 465 Carimona. more.
ELBA. Minn. (Special)- Born to
parlors with Mrs. Edward Richter Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brosig, AJ.
Munic.ipal Court
St,, were conducted ~t ~ p,m. to'l'he government wanfs to make
and Mrs. w. A. Glidden as bost- tura,. a son. M~rch 9 at St. Mary's
• ed to .
•
day at St. . Martin's Lutheran sure. salaries. '·are· n.nt ra 18
esses. Mrs. Carsten Christiansen Hospital, Rochester.
· :
Carl Million, 32, Rochester, for•· Church, the Rev Alfred W Sauer.
· ·
will present the topic.
PLAINVIEW, .· Minn. (Special)- feited a $15 deposit oti a charge officiating.. Burial 'was in· Wood~ meet mcreased living 8"penses.
S<>me sources said tliere . 6eems
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of driving 55 miles an hour in a lawn Cemetery. Pallbearers were
TO NORWAY
30-~ile-an-hour
zone
on
Highway
Gecir~e
Karsten,
Edwin
Kinneberg·
to.
be more than a 50•50 chance of
r..~"'«'---!-.·:
. Fe 12 ! Pst in spring fashions will
"Foreign missions are our resRoy Andersen, 260 W. Broad• Green, Minneapalis, a . son March 14 in Stockton. He was arrested Harold Burmester, Gordon Gerdes' ~e program getting througq. ·Par.
·.:;>hHl::<\-·~--,10
~t
University
Hospital,
Minne~·" pcesc-:::ed by tbe Wbo'•s Kew' ponsibility," Mrs. Hans Hanssen
. -. :.::.·· ..
way, left by plane Friday from
by the Minnesota Highway Patrol R O 1 a n d Bolduan and . MelvU: Uament, because most deputies, in, --~· 1:: eocpe,2.tion With Steven- told women of Central Lutheran
Minneapolis, and is now in Oslo aPQliS, Mrs, Green is tlle former at 10 a. m. Monday.
Schmidt.
dependent of party policy; realize
\'c.,. _l r.~ .• Tuesday at 1 p._m. ,.t Ladies Aid Thursday at thEir meetNorway, where he will visit hi~ Bette Hol.$1:, daughter of Mr; and
1
21,
Mabel,
forthe emergency of lhe situation
~owell
Ladsten,
: .. 2 \ 1, 1...A. Apparel appealing Lo ing at the church
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aksel An· ~rs. Robert Holst Sr; and Green feited a $10 deposit on a charge
John l. lake
Minister of F in a n c e Viggo
2:.: ~ ges. :rn_m youngsters to grand"China, who wa.iits an open door
1s
the
son
of
Mr.
arid
Mrs.
Fred
dersen, for a couple of weeks.
of.
operating
a
semitrailer.
with
no
_Funeral
services
for
John
L.
Kampmann.
said about .70 million
Green,
n2;=:=rc ,~-ill be modeled.
I to Christianity, now is closed to
rear light. The aroost was made Lake, 67 E. 5th. St., will be Mon• dollars was ·1ost on the natio11.'s
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mo es ' our-room home at 43Q2::W>Papin, 'St, Louis, and a fifth
fii-t1::;;7 U ;;}J AGENCY. public
is invited by the PTA and Jones, associate conductress, and
daughter, Mrs. Robert, (Joann) Paulsell, 20, Jives in Qaldand ·.· ..
159 Walnut
Phone 95$3
Salif. ~s. Carroll' had .previously won
$1,000 diamond
a special invitation is extended James Jones, trustee for · three
tD parents of Phelps .students.
;rears.
m, becommg one
of six .finalists
in the .contest.
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Army sc1enhsts
· ·
Develop Inexpensive
Rad ·,a· t"10n Detector
.·

Legislature Gets

Freeman's Plan
To Hike Revenue
!y JACK MACKAY
urr ,~
G
Fr
,
ST • P-~'-"
... - ov.
eeman s

oef ea ts

H
ouse

B'II
'

To OK Sale of V?dka .

ST. PAUL t!',--- By a voted of 7447, the Minnesota House to ay de:BALTIMORE es-,•~
~"•ive feated
bill to
....., m·'exp.~
l li a Senate-approved
' of v odka m
. .....
radiation detect.or "RO bl~M" tlla.n ~!ii ;:;i: 3a,;
.w.mnec1'garettes" sota.
\(
a Package Of king -sl•e
~
has been developed by Army SCI·•
enti.sts.
..eddow s2.1·d be will appeal.·to the
The Army Chemical CO"'S
Ma•
~tate
Supreme Court . and at th""
•}'
.,
teriel Command, which has head; same time file a motion for a
quarters here, said tlle .device, new trial.
called a tactical radiation· dosiThe 35-year-old 200-pound Fuller
me1er, can measure accurately the took the llie imnrisonment verdict
- calmly but his ,..attorney said -the
.am._oun t Of dea en Y ra di ati OD th e ID•
d d al
b
ivI u has a sorbed.
veteran law officer was "dumbII
founded" at the outcome of the 25day trial..

omruous re '" enu e prod ucmg
·
me.asure ' spreaa·1ng approx·,mately 16
milli n doll
· t
·
~ tr~., ards !-11 .ax mcreases,
w.ai lD vuuce m 'botb houses of
the Legislatul'e Friday.
Witb ~ exception of t.he proFuller's pretty blonde wife. Avon
perty tax, the proposal levies high·
was "heartbroken and in a stale
er taxes on every possible major
I
I
of shock," Beddow said. The Fultax supporting the general revelers have no children.
nue fund.
More than 40 sheriff's officers anil
Emphasizing that the property ' BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ~ - With Birmingham city policemen guardtax bas carried the brunt o! lhe 'ex-Chiel Dtputy Sherif! Albert Ful- ed the courtroom against any demtax increases over the past years, ler sentenced to life in prison, the onstration when the jury gave its
with almost a so per cent prop- state moved swiftly today to bring verdict 22 hours 11 minutes after
erty t.a:i: increase by the 1953 Leg. , another defendant to trial for the it had received the case.
islature GOY. Freeman declared: murder of vif';d foe A. L. PatterFuller is the first of three de"In \\ew of th.is. we refuse to son.
M
il~dants to be tried for the slay.
burden propertv witb further inProsecuwr Cecil Deason said I ing of the Democratic nominee for
creases."
·
Arch Ferrell, who wa! prosecuting I attorney general v·ho had sworn
In a new1 conference attended attorney at Phenix City during the to rirl· Phenix City of the rackeby Hou 5 e and Senate au~hors of• dan when J:'uller was cbief deputy teering tllat had flourish~d there
the Zi-page bill. GoY. Freeman in the VJC'Mnf~sted. town, probab- for decades.
Jtressed that the administration ly will h~... tned Ul about two
Patterson, a former member of
ba~ presented a "bold the line .. weeks.
@'_
! ~e S~te Senate, won f:be no_minabudget but that new re;-enue is Fuller was held in the Jefferson; tion lil the Democratic prunary
needed to meet tbe present c05t County Jail sto~ the courthouse: runoff J~e 1.. He w~s ~hot to
of government "because the priori wber.e he was tried.
. J de~th outside his Pherux City law
administration was spending acChief Defense Atty. Rodenck office 17 days later.
cumulated surpluses.-,---------------------------,--A bill increasing state fees.,
i)
o
o
~
fie
d
I
aimed at producing an additional' '.
three million dollars. already has

fu11 er sentenced
TOL'fI e1n SI ay1ng

I

y· emeVl!iilOD

~eueullme~

been introduced.

. Channel 4-WCCO
Channel 8-WKBT
Chen. 11-WMIN-WTCN
the Hau.,e 15 Chionnel 5-KSTP
Channel 10----KROC
Ch8nnel 13-WEAU
Rep. E. J. Chllgren of Littlefork,,
ch_attirmanc of ththe Ho.usel dTaxs Comk-' ••
~r·~::o~:i'. %~ ~o::::t~:..i:! ar• publlAMd u • publlJ
m1 ee. o-au ors me u e pea 5 :oo P· m,
er· A. I. John.son. Benson: major-,
TONIGHT
,,oo P· m.
I
0
itr leader Fred Cina. Aurora: D.
,oo
p.
=4
~
~~
Town
I
,';l!:.U.n
1
D. Wozniak. St. Paul. assistant· -1--Hopaloni cani<IJ'
ii-Tbe~r Dat;=
8-Cowt>oy Club
majority whip. and Joseph Karth,
:t;i:tu~:;n Piaybou..
13-The Blg Plctun
I j~;?pe;alJ!,-,1
St. Paul.
]C,......Wild Bill Elliott
l~ukr~/ih.:"Draw
I 13-Cai·toon Time
5 ' 15 P• m.
Minoritv_ leader Harold Schultz ll-Ch.unplonsrup Rowlin&
•:oo p. m.
13---To Be _.-...nnOUDc~d
(-How"g YOUJ' He.a.Ith
of St, Paul is chief author of the
s::ro p. m.
4 • ..._G.E. Theater
10--Cartoon Land
Senate bill. with Sens. Rafael Sal- i -1--llut !he Clbek
ri..:~Yt;.~!~~~~OUH
5:30 p, m,
more of Stillwa,er a:id Donald , ~;~\'th~tdi
8:LI p. m,
t:~~~fanliis po,
Fraser of ~[:r:neapolis as co-au- . 13-KJeran·• Kaleldo,cop •
11-Borizons
11)-AcUon Theater
t.'"JOTS.
4-JaciciZ'~,!.·•.:·sbow I 4-Sta,re 8?0 p. m.
~dvellture
The rennc1~ bill. if ~pproved 5--MiclitJ Rooney Show
~onrad Nage1 Story
5:45 p. m.
by the Legislature. would yield the; i~~:~>laek Show
ll-R&d
t=5ic'k"N~~~t Day
iollowing additional ,axes for the l~Dollru- • Second
i -1--Favorile Story
S-lngram weather
6 ;00 P• m.
7 :zo_ p. m.
general r,;;,·enue fund·
· 5, 13--utter to Loretta
5. 1.3---So This ls -Hollywood. i &-Father KDav.-s Best
4--Cedric AdamB New1
Occupation and roya];y ta~ jn- &--BOb Crosby Sbo-..
, 11}--Tbe Christopben
~News Picture
1
treas'"s on iron ore from 11 to 15 lC,......To Be Ann=nced
1·so p m
li-PrQvi~WK
J). m.
! 4-1'11ast-e~le~ The.a~r
a-Farm Digest
per cent. e:gbr mill.ion dollars.
&--F= :-.ew,
5---Sherlock Hollne•
8-Sporu Report
Increase in beer tax. from the
8:00 J>. m.
a-Liberace Show
11-crusader Rabbil
~
~
4---Two for_ the Mon~y
i0--B.rea.k the :Sank
11-Weatberbird
present ,] to ,1.50 on 3 2 beer, .l, 8, JO--L1el:)m~n Present• 13-'Iop Of the New,
U--Music and Ne-•
and irom the oreoent S2 to SZ.75 ·. 11-0zark Jubilee
1.3--IVhat"'·er the Weather
G: 15 P• m.
•• on, beer. $_?.lOO,- .· 1.3--lt's a ~re.it Lilt
9 ,'3 p. m.
4-Sports With Rollie
P er barrel 00 ;-.~
!: ... o _p. m.
ll-Weather
4-The Weather
000.
4-My Favonle 1!1131:land
l3-Tbeater Thirteen
5-You Should Know
A 20 per ce:c.t :._ax on tobacco; 5---0·eo~r S~ow
10:00 p. m.
8-Tomorrow's Headline.,
J 1--0Lar.... Jubil~e
5---Today's Headlin•
8-?tI!ss Weather Vane
:products. (This does not 10clude l..'.l-Wrostllnl! With Ruu
B---New• 1, Weo.thu
IO-Weather
milli.
· ll
9:00 J>. rn.
S-Snoru
ll-.lO!ID Dacy New•
CI·garett eS) ""
-,,o
on GO ars.
4-Professiona\ Father
JO-Variety Shaw
s:80 p. m,
Increase to 7 per cent telephone 5-Geor11e Gobel
u Death Valley Day•
4--Doug Edwards
grC>5s earnings taxes ior telephone ll-ln:;pector :\lark Sabre
10:111 p. m.
->-Tony Martin
Chief

author. :n

m~"~~z:.:-i;;

tJ!;~.f:,~

!. .

i~~;:~

i~ ;':'::.'er

'!:r~

1·

companies

sen-1cJJ..g

S:SO p. m.

subscribers

,4.-EDecy Q u ~

not residing rn citie.s O\·er 10.000,

"· !. lO, D--HH Puadt

Revision of rares in gift and :
,_ 1.
•ta
=en nee taxes .Sl,000.000.
o-i

2 per cent tax on

gross premiums pai cl for insurance
policies for annU1ties. $600.000.
~odific:ation oi labor credit in

J

computing iron ore occupation tax.

D

Father Lashes
Girl, 12, With
Cowhide Whip
T.-L"\IPA. Fla. '.?.-A father will

be charged today ,,ith assault and
battery on his 42-ye.ar-o]cl daughter
whOm he beat savagely with a
cowhide whlp, Deputy Sherill
Quinton Blewfield reported.
Ble\1iie1d identified the father a6
George Rogers and the girl as
Edith Rogers, seventh grade student in a junior high school.
The father said he beat the child
because she "took" a bracelet from
another girl in her class at school.
and he was going to "correct her."

Democratic Governors

Bank

10:00 p. m.

-I-Char!•,• Mccuen

Weatbu

10:'5

i,.

''"

8:15 ,._ m.

4----Thls ls the Ltlie ·

s: 3 o •· m,

!>-- Toe Cnane.ngl!

8:!o L m.

-1--Doctor"s Round Table
B vO
' .., My
m.
4--Lamp Vnto
Feet
>--t'rnntiers' of Faith

9:3o '· ID,
4--Look t:p ao d 1.1..-o
:;-no Christopbers
io:oo ... m.
4--Readline Newsreel

:;.-Tripl~Treat Western
ll-Golng Pl.ace!
10:15 a. m.
11-Galng Place,
io,so a. m.
ll-Clla.nipionship
WreS\ling
10:-t.5 s.. m..
..-Minnesota t:S1>

~s:dy

,4.-Hopaf~~~
11;30 a. in..

m.

1

-1--The J~~g ~how
:">-Today-Garraway
4--Mel

3 : 15 ., m.

n-Film Program
'6-'M a 10
5-Today~Garrow'ay

11-Note
s "

._ m.
5-Georg•' Gnni
9 : oo ._ m.
+-Garry Moon Sho-,,
~Ding Dong School
Jl)-Film
11--.r. P.9~15
Patches
a. m.
4-Garn- Moor. show
&:30 •. m.
4---Arthur Gocfrey Time
5-W ay ol the world
ll-Sheriff sev
9 ''" "'· m.

4-Arthnr Godlrey Time

5-Sheilah Grabam

~Soon Sew.\
11-Christ In the Ho:nl

10:SO a. m,
~trike It Rieb

l!:15
Kid

p.

m.

5-Bollywood Theatu

ll-Film PrQgrim

-1---Afthllf

4---Fune
1:00 ~-I--Bowler2ma
11-TV Auction

4--\'allant:

Lat, m.

S, l~Tennessee Ernie

11, is

.._ m.

,t.-1..ove of Lile
11 :30 a, m.
4-Sea:rcb tor Tomorroff

10-Feather Your Nest
11:45 L m.
4---Tbe Gulcling Light
l!:00 m.
4-Ch.arles MoCuen
,!.--N,ws in Sirlit
5,

111.

t ,3ll p. · m.

!.--Natco
~
S-N'BC O?era
11-To Be jAnnouno•d
::eo p. m.
~oe Palook•
11-Actlon Theater
13--To B<! Announced
!~SO p. m.
-I-Toe \"!sitar
3:00 p. 1:11.

4-Barr:,-more Playhouse
~.n-enile Jury
3,U P-

Timi

11-Mornlng Movie
Il 00

11-StTange Expe.riueu

I!:SO p. i:a..
11-ChrisloPhers
l!:-l!i P• m.

God!r•y

e,.

~:00 p •. m,
5-People Are Funu
8, 10, ll-Meel the Pre.ti
11--Slories of the Ce.ntun
,:ii;SO p. m..

t. &-You Are Ihm
!>-Victory at Sea
11)-This LI the Ll!o
11-Hans Christian Aodonon
13--Vlsll With the Pastor
5:43 p. m.
13-Indu.stry
Parado
f:()O p, m,
4, 10-Flori= Zab.:leh
5-Lili! cl Riley
~· Hank McCune Sh,r;,
11-You Asked For It
13-People Ai-e F'unn;r

=

6:30 l'· m..
4, B--Pri.-ate Secretar,r

Peepers
l~Early Bird Movie
11-Cowboy G-Men

5-Mr.

lJ---Li!t With !.lllabatll

11----Casey Jones

l'!,U Jl. m.

4---Weather Window
4-G-ene Godt
4-Amy Vanderbilt
5-Maln Street
1!:30 p. m.

4---Weleome

u~vareld

Traveleu

l\ew•

12:45 p. m.
5-Box Olllce

11-Rel=
1:00 p, m.
-1---Robert Q. Lewis
5--Jlm Young ShOW
11-Afternoon at Homt
1:.ll p. c.

4--Rohert

Q. Lewi.I
l:30 p. m.

4-Arl

LmkJM.ter

5-Bee Baxter Shllll
1:45 p. m.
4-Art LlnkletteT

~:00 p. m.

4-Tbe Big Payoff
!!-The C~:ttru:t Girt
ll-1,Ild-Day J.fali1let
·
••u p m
5-Goldon' Windo..:1
t:30 p. m.
4---Bob Crosby Show
~ e Man's Family
2:45 p. m.
..-Bob Crosby
5-Miu Marlowe
3:00 p, m.
4-Tho Brighter Day

5. 8--.Hawld.n& Falls

10-Hom~aker, -i.s.A.
"1:15 p, m.
8-The Secret Storm

4,

!'t-First Love

3:30 p, m.

4--0n Your Account
Sweeney
11-speaking Of FamllieJ

S. 8. W-Mr.

3:~ p. m.

10-Modern Romruices
11-Mld-Day Matinee_.
4:00 p. m.
'-I-Around the TOW?I
5, 8, 10, l.3-PlnkY Le~
11--cornu Drus Storo
,,so p. · m.
4-Ro~-ood Playhouga
5, 8, 10, 13-Howdy Dooo,
5,

U-6l1erlff liel'

4-Studio One
a-Guy Lombardo Show
10-,...,urcn
Points wav
vu
.,
ll-Ringside wm, Hassler.
l3-Bi<hop Sheeb
'
9 :30 p. m,
5-Bad~e
714 ·
•
8-Western
fheater
10-Big Picture
13-Top of the Newft
13-Whatever the Wealher
9 45
P• m.
'
13--Sports Farade
13-Tbeater Thirteen
IO:~
m.

pc

-1---Char!M · ~ uen
4--Wealber Headlines
Tower
f>-Today's
s-Late weather
•De
dllne ~•1tion
~N;ws
r..u
0

11-Dangerous Asslgpme.nt
lO:t~ P· m.

4-Wllly
5--Weather Report
5--...;ports Tod.a)!'
8-Screen Magazine
10-Sports
10:30 p. m.
5-Racket Squad
Il)-Mlracle Movie
11-Sevareid Newa
I0: 45 P• m.

4-E. W. Ziebarth
4-Dict ti."'nrotb
ll-Toeater Dat.e
lt~OO P, m.
4--Tu.oo-O
~ Torught
11 :30 ll, m.
4-Sports Roundup
4-Nigbl Owl P!a~ house
TUESDAY
6:30 a.. m.
4-Tele•Farmer
S-BWy Folger
7:00 a. m.
4-The Morning Show

EAST LANSING, Mich. (A')-Whoever absconded with a pair of
boots from !\ cowbl\rn at Michigan
State College could end up with
a radioactive hotfoot.
Richard A. Phelps, of New Ashford, Mass., a graduate student in
dairy management, said someone
had taken the footwear he had
left at the barn.
Phelps said he had been experimenting on cattle with radioactive
iodine. The boots had not been
checked for p o s s i b l e contamination.
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For a

GOOD. EVENING I

PLAMOR

SILVER

BALLROOM

PALACE

Rochester

WINES-LIQUORS-BEER

Corner Chatfield and Seventh

Saturday, March 12 ·.
ART FITCH ~ND THE

POLKA DOTS
_,

Don't MissTHE ONE , • , AND ONLY

.

:"\

Joh-.ny Kragon
Nightly

Entertaining

except Sunday

TONITIE

AT THE

-

New

DANCE

LAUGH!

RoGhester

at the -

TUESDAY, MAR.CH 15
• . , Hear about our G-rand
and Gala St. Patrick's Party ·
THURSDAY I

DANCE
Saturday, March · 82
- Music b"y -

CLEM BRAU

happy.

HAVE FUN!

STEAK SHOP TAKE-OUT SPECIALS ·

Your Choice $1
EMIL GUENTHER
AND HIS BOYS

REIDT'S PAVILION

(Between Alma &

Nelson,

TONIGHT

Wis.)

Radio Favorites
*** Polkaland
Recording, Artists
Television Stars
NBC

Tartare Sauco

Len or Brust

FRIED SHRIMP

TENDERLOIN STIEAfC

Cocktail Sauce

CO WITH TOAST AND FRENCH FRIES

CHOW MEIN
Half order 50~1 Full 750

.·•

CHILI CON CARNE
Order 30~ ·

PHONE 3150

RAVES. BASEBALL

.

.

MONDAY
!

[I

10--Tennessee Ernie
U-Morning Movie

ll:U L m . .
+-Lon of Life
11:30 ._ 1:11.
4-Searcb for Tomorrow
,S, 10-Feather Your Nest
.11:45 a. m.
f-Th• ,Gllldlll6 lJi,bt

D,

D

1:00 p.m. on · AM and FM

Yankees

9:4S a. m.

5,

$

•

*

--•

.

.

..

Morgan's . .Jewelry is now the sponsor of the
..
. • . . Monday portion of THE MARTIN BLOCK SHOW,
Jerome. Hines , Sponsoring the• disc jock¢y on Tuesdays is ·Aksel .
. Andersen Furniture, • Block still spins those. records, both old .and
new, which make for, a
aftemoonjso be sure to turn your
radio· on every Monday through Friday afternoon between 1:35 and
.3
.

p.m.
.

. . .

· ·

.

·

·

KWNO wishes to thank the LUTHERAN HOUif for moving to a.
. · new· time slot, 10:30. a.m,/.on Sundays to make time· available foi. the Braves games. Youfolkswho enjoyed the program at l:30 p.m .•
. be sure tolook for it tomorrow 'and :everyi S.und;iy frorii now on: at
10:30 a.m. ·
·
-, ."
·
'·
·
·

..
..

·•

at

..

"

.

.
.
. l']iurS~ilY at 8 'p.m,, The J. Ii. Watlili:ls Go, will present. a
progralll ~bout W~i>n~'s ~usines:,~~uC:;tion Dai: · ·
.

.

.

.

.

.

special

to.

·.•· ·. DID .YOU KNOW?::,_That'. groups .are · invited· . ·vliit .the
. KWNO studios ,on Center Street? . Detailed explanations. will be .·

~~~cifo~?tti:~t1~~ •;i~~

0

·. ···t;;anng~b;~t!h;~;a::;;:\:':~4J!nfo
;• ·
. news 0 disserninating medium> The Daily News, operate1, Out•
o1-town groups will probably be eipecially .interested in• this
· ·.. combined tour •... School·• groups,. club· gr9upi; ·· and . otheri need
only· contact. the promotion men;iger at The Daily Ne'Na hr: an
.· ,appointment to visit ·. either ·or.· both places.··. Write,. or Ph.one

· 8·2307.

.

·

· ·

·

.

·· ·.· . •:MOQday
7 p.m., KWNO will btoadcast .SE~D OF FAITH, _a
.program telling about .the.Bishops' Relief Fund• Drive. •· · · .... ·
.

Exhibition

•

re.stful

[I

12!25 pm. on FM

.4-Arthur G-odfrey Tlme

11 :00 a. m.

•

. WHEN A GIRL MARRIES continues with Joan Oavis and her
fµianciaUroubles as she tries to· r!'lise bail .for her husband in next .
·
week's episodes. Follow this serial .~very Monday
through Friday at 9:45 a;m,
· .
· ·

·-•·

ll--sheriff Sev

~Valiant Laay

.

.

Tile President's proposed highway bill .will be dis~ussed on
TO~ MEETING OF _THE AIR tomorrow.froill 7 to 8 p,m: Sen.
Francis Case, Republican of Sou~ Dakota and membel' of the
Sena.te . Public "'.orks Committee,• and·. Corig. George .. A.. Dondero,
Republican of M1chigan1 member, of the House Public Work1J Com·
mittee, will take part in the discussion .. ·
·
· ·

l!OO. p;m on AM and FM

9:30 a. m.
4-Arthur Goo!rey Tim•
5-Way of U1e Worl<I

m.

0

Your CASUAL OBSERVE:R springs back with two more interesting guests neit,tweek on ~er. 10:30 a.m. 1'uesday and Tbursd-1y .
programs. fyesday,_ she will mterview Edward Korpela, art··•in-·
structor at W1I1on:1 High and. a~• excellent painter· in ,1!,is o~ right.
Thursday,_ Tom Kidd, a goodlr1shman (St: Pat's Dny 1s corinng up)
and J?roprrntor of the Winona Saddle .and ·Bridle Club, will. be in. the
spothgbt: The week aft.er, Capt. Charles .Hall of the Salvation
Army will appear on one of
programs. ·
• the CASUAL
* . • OBSERVER
...

12:55 p.m. on FM

11--.1. P. Patches

L.

•

Just one more note on baseball • • • Bill ·Stern's Monday .,
through Friday SPORTS.TODAY program will carry a cut-in visit
each day for the next month to one of the basebalLtraining camps ·
in Florida or Arizona. Appearing on these spots ·will be' ball players, managers, coaches and club owners discussing the highlights
of the latest training developments. Tune in each day at 5:45 p.m ..

*

suNDAv~D

··

, . ·.· A big man with_ a big voi,re . ; • that's Jerome
Hines,: Monday's .guest star dn VOICE OF FIRESTONE at 7: 30 p.m. Hines has a. deep-doV/Il bass;
and he's six and one-half feet tall. He's been a
fav9rite. at, the. l',1et .for the past eight seasons •.
He'll sing a·st;,Patrick's.Day·satute ol such songs
as ''When Ir:ish Eyes Are Srnillrig,' 1 ''I'm in. the .
Mood for Love" and .·'Every Day Is Ladie(Day."

4-Sanctuary

10:30

·

Some of you may not be so. intert\sted in all
this baseball . . . but listen to a few games first •
before vou autonui.tically turn your set off when
you hear the word "basebaU" ., •• you'll find- the
games enjoyable, especially when you get to know
the teams and players better; ·
··
·
1!111'1 GIIIHpie
"'

BATTER FRIED PIKE

FRIED CHICKEN

y

Plenty of bas~
9ver KWNO tm:;; season, Hope rou heard tlie games
the past two nights. All the Milwimkee Bra'ves ,game~xhibi/Jons;
regular season and make-ups-will be broadcast \l(ith. Earl Gillespie
handling the play,by-play. In addition, all the. Winona Chiefs games
will be aired by Chuck W~allls. . Due to ..previous commitments,
some of the Braves games will be only 011 FM or
...
start on FM and then later in the game switched .
to both FM and AM ; .. so watch the radio. listing
on the back page of The Daily News; won't you,
so you won't ni.iss a game. y,ou wanted·· to. bear!
All the . Chiefs games will be on · A-Mi so l:herll
shouldil't be any proWem there. It looks like we've
latched on to two teams :who should. be league
leaders this year . . • this should make you £ans··
WELL, YOU BASEBALL F.ANS got your wish!-

ball coming

Tune in KWN0--3:30 p.m .

I

Air -Check

Sunday, MarGh 13 .
HAPPY DANES

5-Today-Garroway
7:45 I. m.

4--Strike lt Rich
11-Mealtlme l\1agic

\

Try

4-The Morning Show

J-5heilab Grabam
11)-Hollywood TodiQ'
I0:00 a. m.
s. 10--Home
11-<:hllll PsYcholoD

ing.
Again .

Tep of Stockton Hill

At the

5-Geor-ge Grim
7 :SO L m.

11-Note
8:45 L m.
S--George Grim
11:00 a. m.
4-Garry l\Ioore Show
5-Ding Dong School

·

Wiggily, ''Something must have
·
.
·
happened to .him. He is stuc~ som~
Arrl!S.t.
where'.in the snow. Now that the
furnace is warming the schoQI, you 'Unde~irable:;'
and, I. wlllgo out andlook for Mr'.
·
·
Coke .. Comes on!" .
.· .... ·
NEW· YORK
lA'\,,- Police are
"Whatever you say!" bleated l"at cracking down ·again on "wideButter. ·
.. .
.
. . · sirables". roaming the' city streets.
So, atter telling !t1iss Mouse In .a · sudden renewal of last
where they. were going;. Uncle Wig~ year's drive;·. patrolmen ·and de,;. · ·
gily and Pat Butter started out to tectives arrested 42 persons last ·
look for the fostjanitor. Something nigbt,Jliai.Dly in the Times Square
happened. You may read about it and Greenwich Village. areas.
.
on Monday if the toasted innrsh- Those arre5ted were charged Va•
mallow candy will warm the cold riously with disordel'ly conduct.
hands of. the clock so they can tell use of· loud and boisterous lari.the pussy cat when it is time. to guage" aruli>ying pedestrians, and
wash her face,
·
vagr·an:cy.
·

A NIGHT OUT

7:U s, m.

5-TOday-Ganou,ay

into

Delicious Home-Cooking!

4-The Wealher

5-Gearge Grin,
11-Film Program
8:M a. m.

·

Raleigh.';
. . . Scoi;.
·of He'$ir
was,Walter
born in
Glasgow;
land, appeared in scor@s of movil!S
and.... in. TV fil. ms,· ..a. nd c.•am.,e to.. th. e

ENJOY

5-Today-Garroway
10-Today

s-George Grin,
8~00 &.. m.
4-The Morning Sbo-,,
S-Today--Ga.n-oWcQ'
8:1:i L m,
4-111el Jass

d own.yes.
·
e a.y·o.n
ttoit's Civic Center. Park . . .
Tli b ii
·. · · · th · d · ·t
ti.e ·netren.ct »w,.v:srn~arw···,,r:i:;.!eson.. ·
"I' ·. e · 01 " ."" .• ...,
.. ·. .,.,, u
b a th
· e. d G1·a·c o·mo'"u • back, · H. e...
dr. ·
ed ff'm· to· a ·doze· ·Then· ·h·e·
opp
o .
.· . river.
. ··.
•
dre>pped, off
the
Workmen· ~p~tt~ll h~_iJ!. splashing·· •.
about They hauled him out.. ·.. · ·
G' o mo '\Vas ta k e n·to
•eceiv' g·
. • .... 1ll.·
h. iac
·ta·I ·B t· ·..,,,t r .·.. br'el
1
ospi
· · u cu. e t .a·..
·. exam-·
ti · h
h ·
H
ma on e. was sen ome. ·. e was
suffe..rlnrf'.·.·.m
.. erelY...afr.om.. ap··.r.in.. ·g..·.'·e..v. er.·••. ·

=

Radioacti'l.C Hotloot

lO-Weath~r

lO-lioll~~oda:1':.ay
4-Arthur God.Irey Time

5, Jl)-Homc
ll-TV Bingo
10:15 a.. m.

U--AU Star Theater
l0-Conc!~\f;1t·
9:00 p. m.

Jas1

S---G-eorg-e Grl.m

5-Cartoons
11-Fait:h !OT To~~
12:00 m.
4--Dlek E:>rOlll N,w,
4----Ci,;eo

10-Muslc SbOP:t>e
ll-Walt's Workshop

fiJsOh·. . Ll_nLg:YWao_o.sDc.·en,~.e·.•·
·m· r. .·a:.tl~maoftVl~re·.
-·-·-·wi'th· Bette··.na·. vis,•.67syear..,,.Id.. A"ar~.
·ac· t.er·.. ·a· c·tor· .Olaf. . H· ...... ....·.~r.e·.d
., • ..,,.
a heart attack yeStet(la:r aJ?d ·.ei:l
en.· route to the stu. dlo h.o.S'\.l . • ·
.Hytte.n was.. stric.ken o.n k'the set

Boot Thiel May Get

7:so p. m.
4-Al'thu:r {}od!re;y .
a-Badge 7i4
J
ll-Volce of Firestone

7 : 45 ,._ m.
4--Sanctuary
5--GrulrRD Grim

J>E!~1~r:i~;;~iof:,
:r.
t rd
a bench
.
at· ·n.
. e-

ho.

and play. in. the snow,'t'finbdarkMred
Jackie. "I hope they can' . . . •
Coke
<ir b'
start
..
• .the fire."
if
. l ·· . ·· · "
No. w 1Spermg, . you p ease, .
cautioned Milis.·Mou~e, "1hQllgll.we
t h · · ·1 · · ·
t
are no . avmg C a,sses,
on ·accoun·
··till
Id
f
0 the co • room, 5 . • we arem
spcehrom·ogl-.an,.,d th.ere· must.. be no. whis•
"I'm sorry/' barked Jackie.
•s
'd B st
• o am ·1,., sa1 .. u. er.
• 1 •'-'-k p
B
d I
'
at Utte
. r an · can
start the. fir,e in. the :furn. ace;". Sa.J.'d.
Un l W ggil
b II
d d
. c e I . Y: as e. oppe ·•· own
the cellar starrs. "Then I sh.all go
look for Mr. Coke and YQU can go on
with your- -classes, Miss Mou,se/'
the
"Thank ,you,"
answered
teacher politely. . .
Uncle Wiggily fouild that Pat
Butter didn't know how ·to start
the furnace fire. It had gone out
But,. ins~ead of shakiDg the grate;
puttin¢ ~ some paper and wood
~nd lighting them, t)ie goat· had
Just tossed ~atches mto the cold
furnace as 1f be ·expected they
would start the µre themselves.
"Ob, Patt. Pat! _That's 110 way to
start a furnace fire that has gone
?,ut!" exclaimed Mr. ,~ngears.
Here, let. ~e show you.
The rabbit gentleman put SOt_n!!
newspapers on top ~£ the old fire
that had gone out. On the paper he
put _SQ.me wood. When that was
burnlllg he put on s.ome fresh C!)al
and soon the furnace wag burmng
well.
"I'm a grocer, not a furnace
man," bleated the goat, sort of
as~Whamedt hb"ke.t Mr Ck 7"
k d
a a ou
, Oe
as
e
the rabbit.
"I unsnowed him," answered Mr.
Butter "I saw him leave his house
to come to school.,
·
"He never got here " said Uncle
' ·

6 'f Lines

13-Beulab Show
8:0ll p. m.
•. 8--1 Lo..-e Lucy
s,U--Soldler
11)-MedlcParade
!a-Masquerade Part:,
S:30 p. m.
4, 8-December BriGe
~aobert Montgomery

Spring
fevera. ·Spl~.sh
Paze
Ends Wit~

Character
Actor
.
Fi11.ish.:esSc.e.n
. . ..e·,· ·. Dies

HOWARD 'GARIS

l

lJ...--Cowboy G Men

/

. . Bir

Shivering, even though they wore
their coats, hat, ear in.uffs·, mittens and gloves, th. e pupils and
Lady Mouse. Teacher. qf .Hollow
Tree SchMl-lookM At Ubell! Wig•
p·
gily.
Th<> ra·.bb1't gentle· man·w·as twink-.
ling
·
hhis pink nose. He. had just
·
By STANLEY .'OHNSON
~eac ed the ~chool, after hav:g
MOSCOW ,.. ·In .
ildl
d d een unsnowed by Pat Butter e
"'~ . · a m. y-wor e grocery stor.e·.· goat a. nd the March
·
·
rebuttal to a recent attack on Wind. But l\Iiss Matise sai.d ··th. at,SoVl·et Foreign Minister V, M. e,.ven, though. the. rat . gen.tleman
to f th ch I h d b
Molotov by Marshal Tito Pravda Jam r o
e s _oo .. a .. een un•
. snowed by the wmd and. the goat,·
declared today the Yugoslav pres- Mr. Ooke had not reached school
irlent's charges did not "coincide to start the furance fire to glowing
with reality."
warmly and 111iglrtJy, .
.·
The . Soviet CommtiI:ist party
'.'But where can Mr. Coke be?"
newspaper urged Yugoslavia, in asked Uncle Wiggily. "I am sure
effect, to forget the past and join Pat Butter made a path from his
Russia in working out better rela- house here to the school. Where
tions betwee~ the two t:?~tz'ies. is Mr. Butter, if I may ask?" in°
Any appeara1_1ce of hostility be- quired Mr. Longears,.
ti,,een . thelJ!, it added, cou~d only
"Mr. Butter 15 down in the school
benefit their mu~al. ene;mes.
cellar, trying to get the fire to
"The Pra~fa ed1tor1al,. signed _by burn warmer," answered the La.dy
Observer, was the first Soviet Mouse Teacher "Please don't tell
reaction to Tito's s~eeeh Monday Mr. Butter thi~, Uncle Wiggily,"
to the Yugoslav Parliament. In an went on the teacher "But I think
unprecedented ~tep, all Soviet Mr.· Butter doesn't' know much'
newspapers published on Thur~d~y about sc.hool furnace fires. 1 think
accounts o~ the Yugo~lav chiefs tbe fire has gone out because Mr,
remarks without comment or re- Coke didn't get here in time to
buttal.
.
turn it on and shovel in more coal.
The· calm. fyiendly tone of ~e 1 think the fire went out and Mr.
Pravda ed1tonal seemE:d certain Butter doesn't know how to start
to cause as much surprise among I it"
'
Western diplomats here as the ·,;
,
.
publication of Tito's speech.
I Per~,aps. he
doe~n t, M I s s
The newspaper madr no spirited· :':1°u~e, said th e rabbit gentleThan.
defense of Molotov, a formerlP~t~!ll go down cellar and ta to
Pravda editor. But it assured Tito I "Wh, t b t
t . 't ?;'
he was mistaken in some of his
a a ou our 10-s Jam or·
ideas of Russian views on Yugo- asked the Lady M~use Teacher
slavia.
as she put her paws m the pock~t
of her coat to make them a bit
warme~. "What about Mr. C~k~?"
Some Western dip!o~ats ha?
"I will go look for the rmss1ng
speculated that the ongmal publt- janitor as soon as I see why Pat
cation of Tito's speech without Butter can't start the furnace
comment or rebuttal migh~ indi- fire," answered Mr. Longears.
cate that Moloto~ was ~n his "'..ay I "Thank you very much," squeako1;1t of the Soviet pol!_cy-makmg I ed Miss Mouse, trying not to shiver
hierarchy. Such handl.mg of a in the cold school room. "I do
lat
t f
f
s
eme~ ram a orei~ s~urce hope we can get the school warm.
by Soviet newspapers IS highly If we don't, I. shall have to send
unusual.
the children home."
a
"We wouldn't mind that, would
we, Jackie?" asked Buster in a
whisper to the little puppy dog.
"It will be fun to get out of school

s, 11}-Sid Caesar
~~•~!.~~:l\5~,..1

4-The Weather
:-.-Geor"• Gnr,,
b,,so ._ m.
-1--The Morning Show
5-Today-van-ow•v
~

11--Film Program
U:OO p. m.

4-MH!lon Dolla.z Theater
11-Play M=ko
SUNDAY
~:~ .._ m.
4--"Mysterious Dr. Satanll
:,--Feature Theate:r

L

...

4--Burns A, Allen

4-Te:le•F~!;. m.

m.

11-Beulall
3:ZO J>. m.
4--The Search
Zoo Parad•
WASHIXGTON G'-Ihe 27 Dern-: •&-Animal
Tiir.e
ocratic governors have been invit- !
S:'-5 p. m.
rd to meet here .May N in line ' 4-After the Game
Time for l!et,y
with );ational Chairman Paul :M. ,· 811-Film Program
1
11-America.n
BirdJ
Butler's vow to give the state ex4:00 p. m.
ecutives "more importance in the I -4----0""1ihru
• Hall of Fam~
party structure."
3-y.,.,u, Takea Stand
Butler announced last night he 10,
ll-Rev. Oral Roberti
has invited the gonrnors to .dis- U-Super Circus
t,30 p. m.
cuss plans ior the 1956 campaign
5-Captaln Gallant
witb national committee officials s, ~This u the Lile
11)-Rellglc,m Town Hall
and party leaders in Congress.
ll---Super Circus

. Show on KROC Channel 10
Mondays 8:30 p,m,

•-Heart Of the Ci"
..,
MONDAY
8 •o

}-Billy Folger
l0:30 p. m.
1:00 a. m.
5-Call the Play
4-Tbe Morning
Show
10-Mo,-ie
:-.-Today-Carroway
ll-~ews With Zl=ermaD lO--Todas

4-Tlle Weather
4-Diok Enroth
5-Barn
Dance

e·:.e·o·T1M·.
·. . .•. .· e· .s·roRIEs·
- ·• ••·. · ·.·

13--Kieran~s Kaleidoscope
7 :00 P• ""·

4--Th.e weather

Sporu

Soucd

Russ·•. R
b. k.
. •e·. u··. e
r·to
I for· Aft
.· ..ack_
uO·n.·.·•M
I .
· .0 ·O· t·o·v .

11-Name·s the Same
6:45 p. m.
4-Perry Como
5--News Caravan
I~rusader Rabbit

}-Theater Tonight
11 , 15 p. m.

0

}--TOday"o

Invited to Meeting

See EDSTROM'S

l~ports

11,0-0 p. ;,,.

B,;;Weather
?i {f"

S-.Riley'.s

I~News. Sight &

ll-Theater Date

1

1{)-Am!YTha;-er
in Rtn~'I'
ll-.ltcs
Show
13-Saturoay J-iight Par17
'--Th•

&-The Big Picture

I 5-II'• a10:20
_p. 111.
Great Lile

5-Tod.ay s Headline,

s-Ne= ~

--

5---.M:tn Who W:u Thrra
1 a--The Late Sho=

I a-.W-reslli.ng

:,50.000.
empha 61Z
· ed th a t th e
Rep . C;~,
=0
liberal group was pledged to op•
pose an increase in the property
t~x - a device used bv the last
orri cl tur
L ........,
a e W b a l ance th. e b ud ge t
- and to oppose a sales tax.
!
:rren sa1·d h.15 ta X Com •
Rep • Chil ..,
mittee v.ill give top priority to the
tax bill, and in dicated pubLlc
hearings would get under way by
next Thursday. Prior to that time.
Chilgren said, his committee was
"·.
d . ..
e.xpec t.ed to ae I on u_1e a mintS·
tr:ition•~ highly i:-ontroversial i.!J.
corne tax withholding plan.
In defending the proposal to increase iron ore taxes, •'-e
•·" authors
.,;;aid in a J·o1·nt state men t lb a t th ey
were following the recommenda.
tlons of the Legislative Interim
Commission on Iron Ore Taxation
that ,tbere be no increases in the
ta X on iron ore and that "iron
ore taxes should be raised only
as a part of a general mcrease
on all taxes."

II

the

11-BreaJ;

Sl.500,000.

Extension

Pago 11 ·
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Preview Takes
Kinks Out of

.. ·. WEEKLY··
•· .. .FINANCIAL REVIEW.

Gai11s . Reported

In Both >Debts
.

-.

.

·,

. .

.,

years. • · · . .

And Bank Savings

New Movies

For .some info on the preview I
went to Mervyn Leroy, long-time
boy wonder of films. Still boyish
at ~. be has been directing pictures for almost 30 years and
claims to be, the veteran of 2,000
pre,-:iews.
"Pre"iews are inclispensible," he
told me in his comfortable studio
office. "You can put your heart
and soul into a picture. but you
never know if it's good until vou
_play it be.fore an audience._"
•
Virtually all producers except '
Darryl Zanuck preview their pictures. Senne of them claim certain
audiences around Los Angeles are
jaded by too frequent pre.-iews and
studios go far afield to seek fresh
reactions. Leroy scoffs at this.
"All you need is .aJJ ,mdience.-

. ·. . .· .. .

· . ·. • ·;: · .

iilnce the week of May 18, 1940; wheri. th&
lowlands :tn

German Brmics invaded the
·their. march- on ·})~tis~ ·. . . .__ .

.

· .All Of• the key stocks •were .involved

in•· the slide, .Little fellows , went along
_.. .- . · ·._.
· .- ·.Selling pressures . were · urireleriling ex•

down; too.

are stashing their money away' in
the · greatest volume of savings
ever - and at the same time they
are going deeper and · deeper into
debt.
Deposits in mutual savings banks
have reached a record high. Saving and loan .associations have had
a record year, 1'otal liquid savings
have risen. At the same time, in"
:stallment debt and mortgages have
taken a sudden spurt and reached
the highest levels in history.
,..,,....._,
Total debt - what is owed by
government, corporations and individuals - has risen 47 per cent
since 1946, with corporate and per-

lost.

.

•Tbe, m:arkc.t has not .taken. such it -tumble_

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK . <a'I - Americans

HOLLYWOOD ts-Our lesson for
today concerns that ~uliar Hollywood .institution., the preview_
Almost every night, several theaters throughout southern Cali.fornia light up their marquees
with "major studio feature preview_" Little knots of film executive.! arrive and talk in the lobbv
with anxious voices. There is goo;(
reason for their anxiety. The the.at.er patron~ will soon determine
wbE:'ther mill.ioni will b@ made or

13,- !\ADER. WIN<lET

·. NEW. YORK ~The stock .marliet ,tumbled of£ Us record .!\lgh perch this week
In a . resounding · bre·ak~the ·. worst In . 15

cept for

occilsio.nal _J;"al1l_es· _that . served

to tmderllile what. broken< called the mar-ketts

basic:: strerigth:

· Whal the .market's ·weakness· wa•• llon1t

1n - _Wall· -_st~i

-could: :agree~·

Nor__ · in

Washlnfton, for . tllat matter; wllere thr
Senate · Banking . committee under . Sen.
)!'ulbright .,vas conducting a: study ilt n,~r-

ket conditions.. '. 9 .. · · · ·.· ·· .. : . ·
In any event, T!ie Associated Press aver-.AKe ·. of•·• 60. stocks .plunged .. S~.20 on the
week. · The shock.· of.. the· Germ.ans mare~,
lllli ·across EuI"Ope In(. the, ~ru,Jy ·awµmer ·of
19~0 knocked the. AP . average down .Sll,10
during the week ending May 18. . . :
.
. The geDeral barometer: ._0£ - business con•

.dltlons. this w'eek pointed to fair weather
steel- industry, __ for

for - the

the

boo_m~

automoliile business, f!it tni: railroads nnd \

for"Otl:!er.- buhvarks· ~f. -~he pation:•s . ec<tnomy.. . .
. .
..• .· . ·.

On · llfollday, selling .. sent·· _prices down
moderately.. with · aircrafts weok. lllany
brokers felt tha.t the _mark~t. was entitled
tq a · dip after the •listained .-,trength of

sonal debts leading the way. 'Total

a 74-niile-an-hllur
This 400-Foot- ore bridge
Johnstown,
the · pre'-•ious week_ ·
··
· ·
·
debt now exceed~OO billion dol•
(AP
Wirephoto)
Pa., plant of Bethlehem Steel Company buckleg
The ·Tuesday · story wa:. ··: enUrely di/lars.
.
terentA great. rush . to· unload stocks
and toppled to the ground under the pressure of·
Is this dange ously high? If not,
sent · prices reeling back. ·in. one of the
.heavier - declines ·of _r_ecent ·lrea..rs.. . .
where will the danger point be?
Se~lirt~. _. inten~ity _ mounte(l. :_ Wednesda.,v
Mortgages on family homes have
'With ren~wed. lllt-y. _. Ptlcea · wet'l!n't ha.m.-Amory H. Waite of Long Branch, N. J., a Signal Corps oblllered
down. as · heavily ·a1 -.the·. Pre\'iou•
climbed to 75 billion dollars. The
· day.. thanks to .a •rally ··at the close, but
server aboard the U.S. Navy Icebreaker Atka, holds a piece of a
Horne Loan Bank Board estimates
Don't
you
wish
you'd
bought
!radlng \'Olume was better than 4~ million
. '
shares, an_ Unusually, large total. .
that more than 16 billion addiwind generator he mounted 21 years ago atop a radio tower at
stocks at World War II low?
The· late· -ra{ly · ,-\Yednesda,:y,.
c-_3.rri~d
Adm. Richa.rd E_ Byrd's Little America Antarctic bas11. The l tionaJ dollars will be needed this
. Stock Price•
Feb, '55 n, 1943* · · through Thursday. ~nd. :_for._ thel\{li:'st time
year to finance home buying.
IA~i,- for Sphr•UJ:itl
the_ m~rke_t . was ·.i:t-ble to catch' H~reath.
PrRCUffGAIN
generator, still turning when located during the Atka's two-month
lt closed· moderatl!\y_ b~gher. , · · .·
-0 ·soo 1000 ,s10 1000 isoo
Installment
buying
totals
spurted
ARCADIA,
Wis.
(Special)-High
Selling: was resumed· 1:'rida:-.•~ and the
expedition, is being brought back as a gift for Adm. Byrd. The
GOODYEAl'I.
m_.arket agaln wa.s ·pounded. ~.own in ·what
with the advent of the new auto S h
h
·1i
Th1·ee motor1·sts arr· es.ted· by Sher
tud • t' h
HEMINGTON R.laN
models and are now put at 22 ½ .c. oo I s.. en~•· ere, w o ~1 par.
. . ..
•
portion of the tower at the left is all that remains above the snow
turne_d out to· be·. Ute_ ..secQnd he';.iviest fall
R. C. A... _.: ... ·
o!_ the week~
.. · . · ·
FIRESTONE ••• ,
and ice of the 70-foot mast Picture taken by New York Times cor• billion dollars. At the same time, hc1pate m .a league forensics con- iff George Fort's night patrol were
Some brokers·._iri.: Wa)l·.. S(reet contendr.d
STD, OIL IN, J.) , •.
t
0
the
total
of
single-payment
loans,
•teS
at
Blan•
Wednesday,
are:
arraigned
on
traffic
charges
in
jus
that
the
inquirieo·
launched
b,· the 1-"'ulSEARS. ROEBUCK ,
respondent Walter Sulli\'3n. who accorilpanied the expedition. ( AP
bright committee could ha,·e ·"triggered"
GEN'L £L£CtRlC ~:.
charge
accounts
and
service
credit
Humorous
declamation,
August
tice
court
at
Stockton
in
a
period
Wirephoto)
the declln~.. It ·was debated whether·· the
Bt:rHLtltEM STE£•~
h·earings fOrced··:the _·faff or, niercty·· served
rose to 7½ billion dollars.
Klimek, Nancy Bill a nd Kay Fu- of little more than two hours ea}ly
OU PONT •••••••
as a Convenient. e·xcuse ·for the s·emn·g.
TEXAS CO........ .
Federal government debt is now gina as alternate; serious declaEN't MO1'ORS ••
Those In. Wall .Street mad<, no attempt
278½ billion dollars but hasn't been mation, JoAnn Kostner, Lucille today.
;;ny kind ot audience," he said,
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Mil,WAUKEE IS- A man who
said be left bis house to investigate a disturbance early ~oday was
shot in the groin by a policeman.
Patrolman Frank Tennies, 38,
said that Harold Funmaker was
hit by the second of two shots that
Tennies said he fired .. accidentally."
.
Tennies said the 28•year•o1d Funmaker came out of the house, near
23rd and North Ave_, and struck
the officer when Tennies turned a
flashlight on him. Tennies said his
revolver went off once as be fell,
and that when he got up Funmaker
hit him again· and the weapon discharged a second time.
Detective Sgt. John Teevan .said
Tennies had gone to the alley behind Funmaker's house to investigate a car parked there, and that
he honked the horn to attract attention when he noticed lights
were on in the Funmakerresidence.
Funmaker's wiie, Rena, said that
after the first shot, her husband
told her, "Go get my jacket,- I'm
going to jail." She said she wal.!
going in the house when she beard
the second shot.
At County General Hospital where '
Funmaker was reported suffering
from a mutilating wound that also
broke his thigb, he denied there
was any fight before the shooting.
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In n.e Estate of

MYtlle Fay, nlso known

II

fully ,1.00
l\lyrllo ·E, Fay, also known a1
below fairly active,. steady ·to. so cents
· Myrtle o. Far, Docedenl,
higher: hel!era .·steady· to. 50 cents ·higher: Order. for Hearing on l'elltlon for Admln•
latraUon, Llmlllng Tlmo"la File Clabn•
cows steady to 25 cents higher; bull•
a.bout

at.ea~; . vealertL steady_ to

$1.00

.-

. and for Bearlna' .Tbt!re_o~. •

in. this:.-Court. ·and op,en_ .to ·inspeCtion:.·.
>T · IS ·.ORDER.ED.· ·That the . bearing

th@rMf bo llaCI on Maren 24, 19:!5, at 10:00

o'clock · A;. M,, before this Court In the
probate court. room III the: court·· house in
Winona,. Mlnne,ota, and ·. that ·objections
ta . the allowance of said will, ·u any, be
filed· before· sald -time -of _. hearing;· that

w ~ B. Fay having filed "herem-~a pa,- the- t:l.m.e wltlrln ----which. credlton .
said
cents nmner; few .!oails lligll3 cllotce to tltton
for 11ener:11 allminlstrallon . stating 11~cMent mny mli their claims llo llm)tccl

~ e r : stoc~era and -leeders steacb- to 50 ..

of_:

low. prime· &teen ellriy .;s.oo, l.OO: nearly. lhat said d~cedent dle(I lntelltate ;md· pray•. to four ll)Onths from. the. date hereof, and.
comparable cattle late 27.75-29.75; sev- Ing that• Warren B. Fay be appointed ad- that the ·c1atms so filed be. bear.d on .r=e
era! loads. mostly. prime steel'S late 30.00- m!nlst t · ·
· ·
· oo , ck A M b f
30.50: bulk choice. ste.ers .a.nd Yearlings
lT rISa orO,RDE.RED.• That th·e ..- h.e·arm··g 30.
o clo . court.
. . .;room··
e ore
thiJI 1955.
courtatIn IO:
the ...pr.abate
1n·
bulk

~a";eii°kinis
2&~24".'®i'ws~erni ·[o~ ioTo 'o'ciocrdA, "M~o~"'iiiiBcourt ~ ~noiicrhe~of11e'7ivenM~jj:
mixed cotnimirclal· ao d good grades 19·25•· In .the probate ·court room· lti · the.-court .catlon·.of this order. In. The. WJnonil Daily
0

,

Daily News

.... :t

_m_UUJ.
__
Y__.__._______..,__'-"=_a_et_'s__os_p_1t_a_._____ age cno1ce aµa

newspaper press speeds.,,

many ot:tler items. ~u.st be 50ld., leaYillg:

to.......-:::i..

Monday at 1 30 p m.

ink'

~~.

liYi.ng fUDJIL btchEil turnltu.rt. InclullinJ

rd.

0

19,75; several loads · cutter and ·utility hou~e in· Wlno!]a, . Minnesota; that tha
Holstein steers.13.50-14.2:ii commercial Ho!-· time within which creditors .of. said decesteins iiold 11p to• 18.00: · few bead prime· dent may· file .their claims. be. •limited to
hellers 26.50-27.00; •few.loads average choice !oux, monllts from. the: date hereof. ·and that
to high choice heifers 24.S0-25.oo; bulk good the· claims so filed be· heard on June 3oth;
and choice heifers 18.51!-24,00; low com• 1!155 nt 10·00 o'clock A M before thlli
merclal to low good hellers is:00-1s.oor Cou~ in the probate c~urt ·~om In the
most iitllltyi anil eommerclaLeow1 .11.00- ·court. house{ hi Winona,. Minnesota, and·
13.50: bulk. canners and. cutters 9.00-11.00; · ·that no.lice ~reo£ ·be. given by. publlcatlo.o:
some strongwelght cutters ll.25•11.50: util•. of ti$ order: In .The· Winona Dally. New,
lty and coµime.rcial bulli!Ll3.?S-16,00; beaVY and<by.,mailed notice as prov111ed'..1;)y -Jaw~
fat bul!i U.Ol).12.00: 1100d and choice veal•
Dated February 24th, 1955. · ·
·
ers 21.00-26.00: · utility and commercial
·
LEO F. MURPHY;
grades·"l0:00-20.00; ,goo/I and choice feeding
·
P.-oba\e Judge.
steers and yearlillgs 19.00-22.~5: some me•
(Probate Court Seal>
dium replacement steers· down. to· ls.so:
Lauris. G.. Petersen,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Salable .sheep ·none, · total 100 •!aught.er
lambs steady to. -25 cents,-blgher; Slaugh-•ler nheeP: 1111cln111gel1; ·go011 to prinle wool'
<First Pub. Saturday. March s. 1955>"
ed lambs averaging 110 lbs and lighter. STATE OF MIN.NE,SOT.A, ·cot/NTV. oil'
22.00-:U.OO; mainly . 22.50. and above; one
WINONA, u_ IN PROBATE COURT. .
declt Monday at :U.25 to a city . butcher:
No, 13,674
ciII.H.o lo.w.goodlrun.bs.15.00-.22.0iJ,• a short ....
·In .. RoEs'alo·of·
,
.
load of ~choice .aD.d -Prl;llle·. ~5;.-pound &Um--·,

Fra.u F9lter~_. ~--l!eC:e_denJ:

El

·Pcililon lo,· i'robatio vi .WIIJ,
L_1,,.111ne _Time to · File .Cl.Alm• and

mer shorn. lDlllbs· :ZZ.75 early.
•

·

'

. .·e·· nt .. ·.Fu·nds· .
Ifl ve.stm·
Ci.OSJNCf QUOTATIONS

Am

·
· ·
· March lli ie:;~
·. SbH
·.
·• .-;_._..· -.... , , ....·. Bld
Biu
4.14

Order :tor .·aearfng o~.· •,

·. . ....

News and by malled :notice as ·provided .by
Jaw: - .
· .
.- · .. ·.
·
Dated February 25; 1955. .
.
. ·.
LEO .F•. MURPHY, ·
.Probate ,Judge..
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B, .lhtse Plans t.n invHtot niay Jieri,
Harlow :H. Potter .having flied a •~titlon • •O<UcaUy purchase wh!)le.or fractional::
lot· _the prtJb~te .. of.:.the WJII- o( is"aid ·dece:.:_ ~--United.Accumulative Fnnd -shares· by. s,· · ·
.dcn.t '.and·'.£or• .U10. ·..ap·po.lntml!n. t• ..~~. .s;.y·l!flou.• .]:_ maltlng-.ulatiTely 1mall J)t:riodic in• ••
H. Potter as. Executor, which •wrn:ls ··on·
vtstments ·and haTe ·all dividendJ
!Ue In. this Court and oPen to Inspection: • automatically teillVemd in cdditiooal r
A,!ied
. IT·· £IS•beORDE:RED,.
hearillg
·•~.·un·,'"--"··Amlfflu··1att•v;.
4;42·. th
had' Oh M That·.tlie
b; 31st ·1955 at
--= ;;;;r;
• . F'u·n.. d•.·b·o··1L°.~u -••-=••··

•t Win
;:;tio!

o u ·r 1 ·· ·

· tNilt'l ·~.n-- ~tie~, J>ealera •. Inc ..)·..

=

S••=._

Booton,•·.Fund ._,,. .. ,.· •••.•.•. 29.76 32.17, ·1o~oreo·~ o'clo·c.k···A· · M·• arbcefo·re' th··,. ,.:...;...
.BuJlook . FUl!d ne.w '. . , •••• ; • 10,96 12.02 in· th
rob ~ ~0 ,1,t' room. Ji, tire ;;;;i
Min ota : iQII ·that
Canada.Gen,Fd .. ,, ....... _ 9.90 10.70 h ·
·.· C.at1adian Fqnd •.••• _...... _ 15.14 16.a9. · 0
ti> J::.~'a11ow;,~~ of ':aYd · will,
· ~- £ii d ~-r
aid· tlm ·0I
. Century.Shra Tr.-,;;; .... ; .. 24.60 25,59· u
9.,..
"" hea:r-J.ng;.
I\DY, · =
ore · •within
· · . which
e·
· commonwealth In.v · •- ......· ··a ·51
that .ethe "".time
nl\'idend Shrs- .:·> ... -••• >. .-. 2;39
2.62·· c>:cdltors··.or said ·decedent ma,,-·me .their
FUildam.entaI•lnveat ····-··-· •13.56 .. 14,36.. claims ·.be .lin)iled·· ·1o .four .monlliii from.
Inc .. Inv~&tors•· ._. :·..• ·.•:., ... - 1.5.SG · IG.9l the. dato. hereof; and that ..-the. drum.
- s •n·
lllass •Invest Tr , .. , ... ,.;;. 28.35 30.65 !lled he· heard on. July ·st1t. 1955, at 10:00
do
.Growth •' .. :i.... ".:. •'·' · 25 ' 49 . 27 ·5ii""
,_ A. M b I.
·~•°
C ..... In - th
·Nation.'.Wida.Bal.Fd .. : .... 18.33.· 19,g3·• o'cloc..... ; . ,, . e ore .u~-;. 0=~ ·. . ·· e
Nat'l Investors. _,_,.., ...... 17.24 18.64 probate cnurt room .In· the. court bousu e.
. Nat•1.· Sec.· .Ser-.J3a1 .--•--'.••· 11.04 "12.07 · 1n· ·w1nona, l\Urinesota;• and that 110 ce
:.do,, In~~ •..... -........_., ..._ 6.;li
·6'.69 _·bereGf; be_,-J;ly~n _.-by;.··-publication:'_·of.- thia
do Spec ....... ;.•., ... .,.,;. 4.'67
uo order in Tbel Winon:i· Dally· News ancl
,Television Elect Fd __ ,. , ..·.; 10.92 i. 11.90 ·bY mailed notic~ a,; provided by law.• •· .
... ·uruted ·Income Fd ·.,; ...•.. .-.n.67· 19;21
Daie,fMarcli 4th; 1355. . . . . . . ·
.
UD!t Science Fd ....... ;;.,, .. B.91 9.74 · ,
. .
·: .. Leo F. 111urphy,•.· ·. •. Ul!ited Ai:cumulaUve .-.. .. .. 9;43· . 10-2,; • · <P·,.0· ba'~.·.·c··
·.s· ".~;.P,.ro.bate . /J
.. u·dg···e·;
. Uruted·.Con!inental· ·-···-··--. 6.80 . . .7 ..U •
=
•=
/
-... United FntulsGanada ....... ,12."!3. 13;83 ·Lauria G. Peter.seni ·· .. · .-.· · .·
· Att.(:lrn~ :tor Pelllloner•. ·-

·
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Unusual Home Run
My Dad, in a recent letter, included the following yan1:
"A ·writer asked, 'what if' in regard lo train smoke blowing a
ball back into the park; etc. Well, here is one that happened· some
4-0 years ago which 1 remember reading about in a Chicago paper:
"The V.1lite Sox were playing the Indians at Cleveland. A
Cleveland batter hoisted a high one to the scoreboard, which
would usually drop back on the field for an automatic two-bagger.
"But, the ball sailed straight toward a door in the scoreboard
where the operator was hanging out, watching the game. He had
just time to duck back in. and tbe ball followed him right in for

tlle game-winning borne run . . .

.

. - · San Francisco,. the No .. 1 earn
in Tbe Asiiociated Press poU, has
been in the limelight most of· the
season, The Dons· have rolled to
the nation's longest winning streak
(23 games) on defensive excellence

~

and the peculiar perfect/on of All·

The boys at Graham & ~cGuire got a letter from Earl Harri-•
man who's hack home at Marissa, Ill.
Harriman is running a restaurant and was
recently appointed a scout with the Philadelphia
Phillies for Southern Illinois
Harriman's letter included some of the fol•
lowing comments:
"The bass are really hitting here-caught eight
this morning, average about two pounds apiece ..
- Sure wish I could of had the Winona club for one
,. year. I'm sure I could of put a winner there . . .
Tell all the boys hello for me ... Hope Winona has
~ a good club."
Earl played second base for the Chiefs and
served as playing manager the last half of the
season . . .
Harriman
A communication c~me from M. L. (Maury.
Mike) Mikesell. erstwhile and once uponl a time shortstop lor the
Chiefs last year. From the return, I gather Maury is living in Grand
Rapids, Mich., but he sez little else, outside of some remarks
about the golfing ability of your truly ·
G

0

'Boat Club Meetink'
We get a chuckle out of the notices sent ui members of the
Winona Boat Club. Witness the latest:
"Boat Club ?l!eetmk-Monday "'\ite, 8 p.m. March 14th.
,...
'' At the Boat Club l\feetink Rooms over Areru: Shoe Store.
LoYely, delicate eatments by them two cultured epicurean engineers. Messrs. Geo. cutler and Clarence Thorp.
"Jackson Kula~ no doubt gotta thrilling melodrama. Work
Party thi5 Sunday afternoon-please come-lotsR work, no time
left. Annual dues is due. Do be dutiful and pay dues, ii due."
0

0

FIVE.YARD GAIN . . . lt'1 not _football,
really, although from the picture you get the idea
Wykoff's center, Eddie Zimmer (27), just plunged
over right tackle for a touchdown. Zimmer

0

0

Where's Old Paint?
We got a list of 125 horses, three-year-olds nominated for the
Kentucky Derby . . How they name horses is beyond us, but
the vice presiden~ in charge of that department sure come up
""With some dillies .

.

Here a.re some of them:

Amber's ~oily, Ard@nt Ardan, Blue Pencil, Blu• Ruler,
Bunp.:r's Babe, O09r Priie, Friendly Ace, Good Gestur•, Honeys
Alibi, Howdy Man.

Irish Brush, Lazy Bogan, Liberal Policy. Money Weather,

!>:ow :Bmher, Pie Bed. Royal Mon. Simmy, Snoozie, Some Question,
Summer Solstice, This Enning. Toy Town, Traffic Judge, War
and Peace. etc . . . .
I feel sorn- for some of thoSf nags . . . What ii your name
was :--ow Busher?" It would be worse iJ you were a baseball
player . . . Everytime the manager wanted to tell you sometbing
he'd begin. "~ow Bruher . . . "
Duane Wolstad of Mabel was Luther Colleg>2's third-high scorer
thi~ season .
He got 196 points in 18 games . , . The Williams
Annex basketball team lost m Bangor's Grenadiers 85·74 several
days ago . . . Anderson had 28 points and Polus 23 for the Winonans, while Don Rehfeldt led Bangor with 33.

RALPH

RE EVE

Daily News Sports Editor

ROCHESTER, Minn. - A powerful Wykoff team churned relentlessly past Canton TI•38 here Friday night .at Mayo Civic Auditorium to win the District One Tournament championship and qualify
for a berth in the Region Two
tourney next week.
Coach Harry Sheff's Wykats had
loo much speed, too much height
and muscle on the boards and too
much shooting marksmanship for
a. game bµt outclassed Canton
team to overcome.
Canton, at a considerable size
disadvantage, wasn't able to make
up !or it as a cold night ol shooting left the Raiders without any
scoring consistency.

fore that.
Wykoff outscored Canton in every periocl, 15-8 in the first, 13-8 in
the second, 20-12 in the third and
23-10 in the fourth.
In the tournament consolation
game, Chatfield's Bill Harwood
and Caledonia's Bob Lonkoski stag.
ed a remarkable scoring duel.
Lonkoski outscored Harwood 34-32,
hut Chatfield had better over-all
balance and won 83-65 in the battle
for third place. .

:

Lonkoski Sparks Rally

Chatfield held a 66,44 lead early

in the fourth period when Caledonia started a pressing defense.
Lonkoski, stealing the ball for layups am! taking fast-break passes on
teammates' interception,:;, drilled
in 14 points and pulled his team up
to a 10-point deficit at 72-e2 with
Cold Shooting
3:03 remaining in the game.
In free throws, ior instance, CanShortly after, Lonkoski collected
ton made only two of 16 attempts bis fifth foul and the rally died
and it wasn't until midway in the out,
third period that Canton wa6 able
Harwood Flawless
to cash its only points from the gift
Harwood, on the other hand, s · 1 ,
line, missing the first shot mi bonus goodby· to a brilliant high schoo
rule situations numerous times be- cage career with another of hi
typically s m o o t h exhibitions f
0
0
0
hardcourt craftsmanship, hitting
a variety of shots from all ov
BOX SCORE
CHATFIELD IS!J
CALEDONIA. (65) the offensive zone.
lrllpllp
lrllpllp
Chatfield controlled rebounds n
Harwood.I 13 6 J 32 Lankoskt.l 14 6 5 34
LAXe.f
0 0 1 O AI.mo.I
1 0 2 2 the game and got double-figu e
otaeu,f
Wright.I
.HerncJc.c

110 King,f
0 0 0 0 Rupp.I
s 2 3 14 1',atten.f
0 u 1 u Bunge.c
5 f, 2 lti R.Peiper,c
I, 0 l 2 Ge.nsmer.g

3

l-lutt.on,c
!''mstuen,.g
G-H0Jets,g
Fen.ske,g

1

(

0

l

2 Vetsch,g

J.Holets,g 0 2 4 2 1'ruechte,g
Tolletson,g l 3 l 5 B .P e1per ,i
Totals

---JO 23 19 SJ

Caledonia
Ol!icials:

0 2 0
I :I) 7
I 0 4 2
4 4 212
0 0 1 0
! l 0 5
0 0 l 0
0
J

0

0

Inside-Outside Punch

goals coming in the fourth period.
None of the Canton players were
consi-stently accurate froin outside,
about the only place Wyk~ff's man•
•to-man defense allowed- them to
take unguarded shots.
Gordy Johannsen topped Canton
scoring with 16 points, mainly •on
rebounds as th.e Wykats closed. his
favorite set shot area, the right
and left corners. Guard 'Tom Truman followed Johannsen with 10
points.
~

2,500 Fans Attend

:,Although Wykoff'6 eventual mar-

The double • header attracted

Wy~ats actually didn't play up to
the 'level of other recent games,
for linstance their performance in
beating Chatfield 77-56 in the semifinals,
.
W y k off beat Canton's zone
defense with a good combination
of inside-outside punch.
Forward Ron Eickhoff, had 23
points for Wykoff, making many
of his field goals after collecting
reb~unds and clearing himself for
soft'-'One-handed jump ;;hots.

fans. The championship· was Wykoff's first in tournament play
since 1947, while it was :J::anton's
first participation .in the finals
since its title-winning 1938 season,
Wykoff entern the Region Two
Tournament riext week against .th@
District Four champion wliich will
be decided tonight between Owatonna and New. Richland;
First round games have Wykoff
against the Owatonna-New Richland winner Tuesday night at Austin. Austin, District Two. champion,
meets the Winona-Rochester winner, District T.hree, Tuesday night
at Rochester,
Regional finals will be held Friday night here at Mayo Civic Auditorium.
·

gin ;over Canton was 33 points, the some 2,500 District One and area

Nash Hustles

Guard Ken Nash, Wykoff's Mr.
Perpetual Motion, had 19 points,
many of them corning in set s.hot:;
from the outside. Barry Schroeder,
Wykoff's other forward, had 14
points with four of his five field
0

0

0

0

13 23 65

21

lJ

24

25--8.3

10

11

21

~,

La Crosse, Wis.,

BOX SCORE

Stender.I

o l O I Ll~ingood,c 1 1 3 3

Zimmer,c

l

0 I

l

. W.

Fight Results
rnrn);i~ l'\yff! 140, New

asked to contact the officers for

Yo:-£, outpointed Da..ney :ro Pere.z. 139~~

information.

~

B£.",Nr,GTON. Vt. Willie Pep, 12!1, ,
HarJord, ~nn. outpoin!ed Herman Gary, !

=n-

t.

10

-

.

PHILAD:i-:LPru>. - Jolmny Cool<•, 1,0,
Philadelphia, outpointed Jake Josaw, HL
Philadelphia, ~.

t:

L.
~

10

$uper1or. Beatera ....... 16
11
McCimlion's . . .......... 15 . 12
Watkins Coamellc • ..... 15 12

.6.~0 '
.593
·.556
.5~8

SchmJdt't; CH:, Club ...•. 14
Nlrgle'1 .C"ale .. , •...••.. 12
Holland Furnace ........ l l

I&
l!;
16

.519
.tiH
.407

Sl~brecht's Roaie, ...•... 11
Dorll's lGA . , . , ....... It
Lady BuJa No, t ...... , 9

18
16

.407
,4t\i
,833

JR

Lady Bugs No. 1 . . . . . . 9
18
1
2
3

.333
Total

757 764 744
759 778 777

McConnon's ..... , .. , ,
Superior Heaters . , ...
Nlggle's Cale
.. . ...
HollaJld Furnace ....
Watkins Cosmetics ....

~81
85.3
775
754
784

Dorn·s IGA

Hlfth

765

single

game!

series:

Ruth

2'\56

760 814

2369

815
802
841
826
814

847

2443

825

2480

813 2429
790 2370
829 ·. 2127

Irlene

BlaQk Hawk Nlte Club, 1R4.
game

2314

872. 819

812 827 854 · 2493
817 794 826 2437

... ,. ... , . , 795

Trimmer.

Ril!h three·

Ledebuhr.

Watkin,;,

509. , High team single game: Black. Hawk
Nlte Club, 872. High team •series: Lady
Bugs No. 2, 2493, 500 bowler: Ruth Ledebuhr, 509.

CLA!!S "B" LEAGUE
&1b1ouo cJu1>·cAll•1•

•!

'!·

.
0•
B om• F ur nitur•
.... ;·. . . . 1 , · 1L
Peules• Chain: ......•... 15
12
Sohatter: Cleaner• •••••. H
J3.
.J. R, Walkins . , .. ,, .... 1•
14
l>IUJer Hla-h LIie •.•••••. 12

P..
6 , 0•
,:;:;a
.SID

.4111

15

.4H

Nelson Tl••· ... ·. ·, ·. i" .10
17
2
3
Home Furniture ,, , ... gog 980 987
Mme, .High Life ...... sso 1120. sim

Nl!l•on Tlros . . . . ....
Schaffer Cleaners .. ,,
PeerJe•• Chain ,, .... ,
J, R. Walkm,; .. • .. ,, ..

J~i.1
2876
2532

939. 876 834

Z6411

902 892 864 2658
Sill . 906 864 2702
891 926 '927 2744
High sing!~ ·g~me: John Bell,.Home Furnlturc, 208, ·High three.game series: John
Bell, Home: Furniture, .581. High team
single game: Home Furniture, 987. High
team ser!e•~ Home Furniture, 2876. J;:rrorless: John Bell, 581; Andy Kukllnski, 527.
VICTORY LEAGUE
ltecler111 · Klub Alleys

W.
MaJn Tavern .
.. ......... 2fi
Wlno.na Prlntlnf Co, ... , . , ... Z4
Ma.rlgold. Dairies ........... , .. 21
Markle Oil Co. . - ....••••• ~ •. 21
S•bmldl's Olly Club ...••••... 19
Seven-Up Botlllni< Co•... , •... IG

L,
l.f

WUUa-ms ·A.fln.elt • , ••••.•••..•. 14

22

'Via'• llor . ; ................... 13

28
Total
2753
~67
'l.1!90
2829

1
Vic's Bar ..... ; ....... 906
Main Tavern . . . ..... 957
Seven•UP Boltung•·co. )041
Marigold Dairies , .... 891

2
3
917 930
971 939
·soo 959
940 998

Markle Oil Co.

8-04

..

. ·\ 950

863

SEMIFINAL RESULTS
Dls(r.lct-

11--GranUe Falls. 47, ,Qarkfleld 46,

Qrtonville 5,9. -MOn_tevid,eo 57.
12-RenvUle 62. .Hutchinson Sl.
Sacred Hearf 64, Da.nube ~5.
27-Tower•Soudnn 51,. Mountain Iron 31,
Ely SO~ Bhv"nbik· ·46;

63,. Greenway. 56,
1393 211-Chlsbolm
De~r River. ·so, Bigfork 41.
2265

Winona Rug Cleaning. 800 819 774

Scllmldt's City· Club .
Slebrecht's Roses . . .
Black Hawk Nlte Club
Lady Bugs .N.o. 2 , ....
Lady Bugs No. l .....

·
. ..
25-Lindstrom~Center ·-Clty ~6, Barnum 72.
29-Bemldji 93, Red Lake 61.
30-Ada 96, Gary 63; ·
.
32-Kcnnedy i>6, Karlstad 54.

.

D

.

Blair Baseball
Team Orga_nizes ·
BLAIR, Wis. (Special} -Willis
Johnson was elected president of
the Blair baseball club at a meet• ·
ing ·of the organization held Thurs• .
day night at the Gunderson egg
station.
Johnson will represent Blair at
a ml!eting scheduled Monday night
at the Ettrick Community- Itatl. to •
org· anize. th.e Tremp.ealea.u Co.un.t1
Baseball· League· for the ·195~ sea•
son. ..

,

·L

. . .,

- . -_ _ .·.

;

When

•

Holdredge. (Neb.)

High

School and Geneva meet in basket-

fball

th e "Cr.ow TrophY, " a Stuffed
crow, goes to the loser,
'

.

l ·· t d·

L. b ·

eSie1• · 1D erg WllS •. re-e l!C e
secretary-treasurer of the club. :
No manager wa·s chosen for the
1955 season but Jt fa expected _at
a· meeting slJO!'tlY
.... lifter the. . gr.oup
convenes :next week, Edward Gun·derso.n managed .the local team
.
• . . .
·
.
last ·year:: .: . .; ,.·. •.. . .
.
Present'· officers of the county
o.rg·a. niz.ation. are.. Smiili. Bierne., E. t·
trlck, president; Rudolph Hagen,
irice president and Arthur Sever•
son, .Gal-esville; secretary-treas•
urer,

I~

rn

IS
20

Jetl's- Tavern, 2486. · Efror?i?s!·: June Dal•
·J(l!sk'a, 185.

23

2617

SPORTSMAN'!! LEAGUE
. AthlClic Club Alteya

. .
.
Polnlt.
l\ferehanl• Nallonal Bank .... •... , 21
nuck.'s Camera.-: .. , .... , ... , ...... 19

Friendlyc D,ar
. ; .. , .. , ... , ,. ...... 12
Nash'• Men•s·wur ·, ...... , .....•. Ii

.

Buck•s. Camer:i:

l

2

...·.-BSD· 828

High team

Armstrong,

Buck's .Camera,

W,

l

Cozy Corneretiu •. , .•........ 9

Pain! Depol . ., ., .. ,. , ., , . , ,. .

I
The .New. Oaks ...... 800
Kewpee AIIIIE!X ....... 791
Jen's .Tavern ........ ·. 819
Cozy cornerelles ...... 781

L.

3

Total

821

2499

'199.

-. High

~1aln. Ta"vern

~

JO

12

.Bowlers

12
14

JR

Vl.<ZTORY LEAGUE

18

8 19
2
3 l'otal
836 786 2422
702 773 2266
840 827 . 2486
731 ° 773 2286

Lincoln Insurance ... : .832 770

as:s

.THEY WON 3

.2460

201 . 617
• 142 Hi ·
166 499

_Pall>t ·D~pot .......... 691 RIB' 693 . '.!108
.Elks ·Docs ...', ....... 766 858 787 2411
Haddad's ·Cleaners .... 844 810 771$. 2430
IDgh single game: Louise Berg, Jen's
Tavern,.· 201. ·mgh thri,e,game · series: .
Louise -· ~~rg., . .Jen's

TaveJ'Ji~ · :487.

156 .. 467
157 . 472
117 351

.~llieh

team·. single games: .Elks Does, .858i Un'
.coin .Jmrurance, 858. l!:,Jgh team series:

Pei..

,GOO .

Plans were made to organize a
'Sew Y r>rk . . . . • . . . . . :t8
&.'l:
.5.'15:
:Boston
..... _...... 3."i
35
.500
Winona women's 600 Bowling Club
Philadelphia
!!-~
37
.en
at a meeting oi eligible members
WESTERN DIVISION
\V. L. Pd.
held this week at Hal-Rod Lanes.
Yori Wayne .. ,. ... f3 28
,fi01!
Similar to the Winona Chapter
?tllnncapolll . . . . . . .. 39
3.!
.549
ol 700 ·clubs ol America, the wo.
R-och~~ter .• _. . . . . . . ~
43
.:19.4
l\Illwaukee ......... ~i
46
.SU .
men attending the recent meeting
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
made preparations for a charter
Fort Wayne at Syracuse <afternoon).
Boston al Rochester, ·-meeting to be held in April.
Plllladelphia at. Minneapoli,.
Attending the meeting were WiFRIDAY'S RESULTS
nifred Tanberg, Ruth Baran, ElNew York 97, Boston 95.
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
sie Dorsch, Gertrude Suchomel,
New York at Boston.
Betty Schoonover, Frances Pederlffill'-'ul!M >.t SyrA~UU.
son; Louise Braun, Frances Rozek,
Lucille Schaale, Catherine Lindley
MOON MULLINS
and Irene Gostomski.
.
Officers elected included Winifred Tanberg, president; Gertrude
Suchomel, vice president, and
Irene Gostomski, , secretary-treasurer,
Some 20 Winona women are affi.
liated with the national 600 club,
and several others are eligible.
Those eligible for the national organization would comprise the
membership for the local chapter.
Women bowlers in Winona who
are eligible for membership are

•

01

.815

24-Stables s2;· Brainerd 47.

EASTERN DIVISION

pick up a small chunk for "boxing" Lou Costello on the TV comedy hour tomorrow night. and he
quipped that thh fight hu him
more worried than the one with
·vaughn.
.
Vaughn, at 22, is four years
younger than Olson. He has plenty
of courage and he has been known
to ralh- from a knockdown and
punch his way to Yictory. He usually makes his best fight against
v.hat is regarded as superior opposition, and against Olson he may
make things interesting as far as
the iig}J t goes.

1 32•

!

Lincoln Insurance . , , .. , ..... ¼-!
Oak's Nile Club . , . , .... , ..... 17
Ha.ddad'1 Cleaners ..•••••• , ... Iii·
Jen'S · Tavern " ......•.••...... J,i
Elka D9es
.................. 13
Kew pee Anue·x ....•• , • , , •••.. 9

NATIONAL
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
Syracnn ....... , . , .

cent of the net gate. :6obo will

::--."EW YORK -

22-Alexandria 50, Eagle : Bend 31.

F<:l.

Kec-lera Klub Alleys

(
600 lub Being

:-,;ew York, 10.

. 21-1\1.orris 83 •.W-heaton 67.

L.

Chuchna, Main Tavern.,· 617.

o o D o
BLACK RIVER F ~ , Wis.
(Special)-The recently-organized Nasn,g
7 ~ :i 19 Truman,g ~ o 4 10
Doe:rtng,g
O
O
o
O
Ward,g
O o o o
Black River Falls independent basKldd,g
l 3 3 7 Pierce.g
3 D 3 6
, ketball team v.ill play host to the Norct11om,g
o o o o Snydor,g
o o o o
1 Independence city team in an ex•
•
- - - - Bentley,g
o o o o
'TotBls
.28 l.S 13 7J
HOLL 1:-WOOD '-~-AJthougb b,s I hibition game here at 2 p, rn. Sun18 2 18 38
Totals
opponent doesn't figure to be ! day in the high gehool auditorium.
Score by quarters:
•
around at the finish, middleweight j'
Wyko!I
15 Ij 20 23--11
Canton
8
8 12 10-38
champion Carl (Bobo) Olson prob1
Officials: Willard Baker and Howard
ably will attract a $30.000 gate at'
Ne\son, St. Peter.
Rollyw·ood Legion Stadium tonight
for his scheduled 10..round non-

Planned for Women

8-Slayton s·2. Plp_estone. 47.
13-New · Prague 45, A'rUngttin 41\~

15-St.. Paul Central 67; Humboldt 47,
•i&-Milaca 66, ~lk River 52,
·
20-Cokato 64, Willmar· 60 .

single game: Seven-Up Bottling Co,, 1041, team single game: Ruck's Ca.me1·a •.850,
High I.earn series: Schmidt's City Club, ·High team series: Buck's Camer11, 2~~294.3. 600 bowler: Dick Chuchna, 617,
Advr.rtlsement
NITE OWL LEAGUE

bick Begg~ and Ren Hollub,

l 2 3 Young,c
.t"illgerson,c O a 1 o Pratt,e-·

~J1L~~g~g:S~st Willie Vaughn
The
oddsniakers say Olson
~hou1d be 10.1 to win and 3-1 to
put the California middleweight
champ away before the tenth. But
there aren't any takers. The only
persons who are going to take
much out of the till are Olson and
his manager, Sid Flaherty, who
have a contract calling ior 40 per

IBOWllNG

Winona· PrlnU,,g Co .. Ml 993 878 2750 ,Nash's Men's Wear
• 817 , B'.!a 840 24R4
Williams Annex ...... 8S9 931. 895 2725 Merchants Nat'I Bank 835 · 821. 824 2481
Schmidl's City Club .. 943 1!)09 991
2943 Friendly Bar· . . . . 8ll. 827 791 2429
""High single game: Marl<.Kolter, VI.e's•
High sjrigle game: BUl Armsfrong! Huck's
Bar, 227 . . High three-game series: D,ck camera, 187 . .High tllree•game series: Bill

---~

Totai..

Score by quarters:

Chatfield

0 1 0 l
l 0 4 2

scoring from guard Dave Finstuen
with lS, center. Don Herrick with
14 and forward Ron Olness with
10: Walt Gensmer was the only
player besides Lonkoski with more
than 10 points for Caledonia, He
bad 12.
Chatfield outscored Caledonia in
field goals 30-26 for only an eight.,-o in t differential there, but
connected on 23 free throws in 39
attempts, to Caledonia's 13-for-30
record from the gift line.

WYliOFF (iU
(38)
1 CANTON
lg II pl lp
•
It ll pl lj>
scn.roeaerJ .5 :z 4 H Johannsen.f B o 2 16
l>ePuppeJ 2. o o -4 Arneson,!
o o o o
Eickoff.l
11 I 2 23 Vannetter,I l D 5 2

Independence City
Team Plays at BRF

Olson Figures
·
1
.
E
.
T0 WIn asl 'y

By

·

1-Wykolf 71, Canton 38.
2-Austin 88,, Le. Roy S3.
&-Garden City S7, Nicollet 31.
7-Windom 39, Mountain ,Lake 35.

ll

Winona Rur Cleaning .. l,

r

·

LeRoy by 88~53
T G ·
• ·I·
. 0 . ain Reg1'ona '·

at

W.
Ill.ck Uawk NII~ Club .. ~~

.Milt Goldberg. treasurer oI ilie Wi.n()na !hi~eball Auoe!Ation,

Austin .Sw.amps

At Evanston, Ill. _. Marquette
· . . .
disposed of Kentucky 79,71, snap.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ping· th e Wild cats' NCAA .winning . Brainerd, defending state chamstring
12 ga~es, and Iowa out.
gunned. Penn State 82-53.
pion, lost' its chance .for a repeat
At Manhattan, Kan. - · Bradley Friday night when it went _down
jurnPed .Southern Methodist· 81-79 to defeat by Staples; 52-47;. in Disand Colorado beat Tulsa 69-59,
trict 24 finals of the :Minnesota
The winners play tonight with High Schoolc Basketball Tourna~
the survivors meeting in the semifinals next ~riday at Kansas City ment~
·
·
for the East and West titles. T.he
F.·om'tee.n. distri~··
. . ti.tlist. s. w.ill·. ,b. a
Friday winners then play Saturday pirted · tonight to J in the 18 alfor the pational title.
· ·.,
i:eady set for tbe ight -regional
All-Am·erica Tom Gola wa,s the tourneys next week,. T.he-·surviviDg
guy who pulled La Salle along. eight .~quads go for the top chamHe had 24 points. .
. pioilship March 24-26 at Willia.ms
A .Canisius freeze left Villanova Areria.
·
·
Austin goes into Region J play
out in the cold,. John McCarthy after swamping Leroy, 88-53,.· for
dribbled the fin11l 2 minutes, drew
·
a foul on a last ditch shot and i.ts 14.t.h Dist.r. ict 2. ·•. titl.e in 16 years.
Gard. en City · turned on its •· fu. I.I
sank his two free throws for the power for a tophea\ly.
·
· ·
57,31 d ecl51on
tr 1· umph, McCarthy was the scor- over Nicollet• to ·gam
· its £'rrs t ever
ing leader with 28, on~ more tha.n District 8 chamJ)itmship,
Villanova Capt, Jack Devine.
Slayton turned . ba.ck Pipestone,·
Marquette's victory was only a defending District 8 titUst, 52-47,
minor &,urprise. Coach Adolph on the Jose rs home ·court and: MounRupp has been sobbing all week tain Lake also< lost its District 7
over • injurie-:; and ineligibility. crown, 39-35, to Wmdom:
loss.es sufie·re· d bv.
De tro1t
· L. a k· es m
· · D.1str·1c t 23• a·
, bi's Kentu.ckian·s.
. nd
It was touch-and-go, though, until Crookston ih ·31 took their crowns
Marquette broke it open with 7 earlier this we-e~. , Friday night
minutes left to topple the No. 2 final results:
team in The Associated Press poll. Dlslrlcl-

PIN DUSTER LEAGUE
Hal-Rod Lanes

They're Goin' Fast

0

is trying to maintain his
balance while Canton's Darrell Livingood,. left,
and Hubert Vannatter (37) guard him. ( Daily
News Sports photo)

America Bill Russell, the 6-10 guy
who slams in field goals ''like he's
stuffing clothes in a suitcase."
But while the Dons received a
gi]t-edge invitation as an NCAA atlarge pick, Qregon State had to
struggle all the way t9 gain attentioD.Tbe Stat~s, with7•3 Swede
l;Ialbrook and f$·7 Tony Vlastelica,
were snubbed by the experts, and
only gained the No. 10 spot in the
.·
·
Po11 thi s wee k a fter d1,shsmg
of
UCLA , ran k ed N o. 8 P viously,
·th ease m
· th e p ac if.1c coas t conWI
fere n ~ t1·t1e P1ayo ff •
·
h h.
S
F
w ic · gave up
·t anI ranc1sco,
d f
1 s one
e eat to UCLA, then
avenged it and dumped Oregon
~tate 60-k31 ft?r good measure all
m a wee s 1me at season's start,
kept moving right along by bouncing Uta.h 78-59 last night. Russell
bothered with a cold, got 13 point~
and sat out most of the second
half after the Dons bad piled up
a 41•20 halftime lead. .·.
Halbrook, who scored. 21, and·
V!astelica, who. totaled · 14, were
on the bench much of the second
half in the Corvallis doubleheader

as Oregon . State defeated Seattie
83~71. The Staters were hot,,g<itting
51 per cent of their shots.
·
The othel' second. round competitian went like this:
;\t .Philadelphia _ Defend4Jg
chainp Lil Salle smothered Princeton 73•46 and Canisius ·held out to
defeat Villanova 13-71.
.

RESULTS

0

reports good response so far in the WBA's drive to sell blocks of
season resened seat tickets to industries, businesses and organiz.a tions
"They've been going at the rate of 15 to 20 a day," Goldberg
1a:rs.
Be said that the option of buying season tickets in either tha
season-pass form or in 5ingle•game form has had a good reception among purchasers.
When buying a season ticket for 1955 Chiefs gameK, a purchaser tlln get a pass which will be honored at all home games
and which indicates the seat reserved.
Businesses and industries. particularly, lilce the other method
being used here the first time. That is, if a person buY-l! a re!en-ed
Hal season ticket at the Winona National & Savings Bank, he
may_ if he prefers, get 25 indi,idual tickets, good for the same
sea: al each of the 25 home league games.
E • ployers ,\·ho buy blocks of single-game seaons tickets don't
nm ~ht' risk of losing a season pass.
Wrtb single-game packet:;, the tickets lor each game can
be distributed among employes, clients or :friend! when the time
comes.
The enthusiasm and mpport given the Chiefs to date is encouraging-ine goal of SOO season tielt{!ts &old by opening day
has excellent chances of being attained . . .
..\nd this is no gimmick to encourage sales. but just a statement of facu.-per,ons or firms interested in purchasing season
ticlfets might be w:i:;e to do it soon, since the ducats are going at
a pretty good clip.

WILKS

::~~etball

"The White Sox hollered long and loudly, but to no avail, The
next day the Chicago reporter wrote bitterly, 'li a Sox batter had
hit it, the boy would have slammed the door shut, and it would
have been just a double.' "

G

ED

The Associated. Press
San Francisco and· Oregoµ Slate,
two Pacific Coast giants who have
gotten where they are by contrasting . routes, put their big men
against each other tonight in the.
top game of tbe·NaUonal CoUegiate
·Tournamenf qua1etfi>

REBOUNDING STRENGTH .•. Thre~ V/ykoff .,, fi~cl!C::ii~ton ~layer strug~le ~r the b~II at the left, .
playerg display tho $tnmgth ·
rebounding that .•. while Jforry S';hroeder {2BJ and Eddie limmor
helped the Wykats to a- 71;3g victory ·o'liet' Cans .. : (27)". stretch out helping hands; (Daily News
ton in the District One Tournament finah1 -Fi'iday · Sports phofo)
· · ·
night at Rochester. ·Ken Nash and \iin<unidenti•

in

.

.

·· ·· a

· .· ·ii·

·Dnstr1ct
ihret\
.

.

.

..

Pcige 14

01· -Shooting ;ochrane

Skowron'sPlay

Afield Shines
But Yanks Lose

-

E.\U CLAIRE, Wis.-The hopes
of C-Ochrane's Firehouse Five were
crushed here Friday night in the
first round of sectional tournament
play as the rangy Eau Claire Old
Abes cruised to a stunning 73-45

Aaron's Homer
Paces Braves 4-3
Over Brooklyn

victory_

The decision advanced Eau
Claire to the sectional finals here
tonight against Cornell, winner
over Spring Valley by a 67•58
count. Cochrane
meets Spring
Valley in tonight's game at--.:7 p.m.
The Associated Pren
E,·ery year the past five years, for consolation honors.
Cochrane got as many shots
Joe Collins has had to fight for
off
as Eau Claire, but sllffered
the first base job on the ::s;ew York
a woefully cold shooting night.
Yankees. Each year he's come out
Coach Ralph Leahy's cagers hlt
on top of the heap_ though_
It's going to be the same old !
~tory in '~· except that there!
probably will be one little Yaria- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tion-he :won't make it.
Right now, you could ask ~fan.
ager Casey Stengel:
"Who's on first?" and you'd get
a straight answer-Bill Skowron.
The job belongs to Skov.-r-on so
iong as he prm·es he's a big ,
leaguer.
i
Sko,vron's a bulk of a youngster,
who used to play footban for PurST.
PALL,
Minn. Del
due. Re hH .340 for the Yan_"lu, last
Flanagan
i,
hoping
tile
St.
Patyear. playing only off 2.Dd on.
rick's Day atmosphere next
Ster;gel was irnnre-ssed \\itb his
work with the bat. but the pro- 1 Thursday night will be the
fessor was concerned o,·er Bill's ( good-luck charm be needs to
:faclt.-tbe

s2me

one-

change his status from that oi

v.hicb

a ring i•illain to a ring hero.
The bero-Yillain angle is one
the majors-poor fieldmg.
of many revolving around the ·
Tne St. Louis Cardinals polished
Flanagan-Johnny Bratton fight
ofi the Yank.s for the second time
scheduled bere March 17 in the
in a row vesterdn. 3·1. but SkowSt Paul Auditoliu.rz11 by Proron 1oo1mi as though be had been
moter Jack Raleigh.
st1jdyrng George S1,ler moY1es. He
Flanagan. a St. Paul boy. is
i1elded flawlessly_ looked sharp
an Irish as a shamrock. but
handling bunts and smashed down
bornetov.-n fans have razzed
L'le lL'Je and. to top lt all, made
him roundly his last t h r e e
seven a5s1sts.
Otherwise. Stengel had little to ' fights here. It made no difcheer about. His men outhit the l ference whether or not he used
Card,, 9 to 3. Wally Burnette. a: roughhouse tactics or stuck
stnctlv to the 1\farquis of
roobe ui,cher lost tbe game for
tte Bo:nbers in the se.-entb when II Queen°sberry rules - the fans
t.e :,1elded two :runs on two hits, booed lllm.
Last spring Flanagan kayoed
ar:d a walk.
i
Billy Pinkus oi Winnipeg in the
The Ci.....,c:r,.nati Redleg;_ out to
nintb round and the fans climbE':•:m the :'\"ationa! League tbey can
ed all over him vocally. In
come U-Jougb wi!.b a lineup of slug.
January.
wben be "roughed
ge:-s. polished of: the Baltimore
up" collegian Bob Rossi of
Onoles. . -:i Bob Borkowski and
Jowa the ians h o o t e d all
Ted Kluszewsk1 accounted for
thrOugh the fight.
ttree of tbe Redlegs'- runs .;ith
Flanagan g a i n e o a unanibci:TJ ers.
__;
,
~
l
}-,
~l •
I
mous decision in the Rossi
!-ian,; Aaron. \\uO· JS rnaJilllg ll
fight but he lost six points for
determined effort to nudge Andy
repe!lt.;d fouling - low punchP2.:;;o ou, oi bis outfield posr mth
ing, heeling and ~ the
fr,e ~-lilwaukee Braves, b: a twobreak.
rr, homer to provide a 4-2 triDel changed his ways here
u:np!"'i o~er- the Brooklyn Dodgers, !
Lew Burdette and Humberto Rob- i March 1 and didn't commit ia
ir:so• each tossed three inning, for/
0
0
0
tbe Braves.
I
has kept many otber guys out of .i'

1

T"I::e

~·orld champion ~·ew York

s--_.

-

single foul when he' won a
unanirnou5 deci5ion over Emil
Evans, al6o of St, Paul.
Flanagan was a r e g u I a r
"gentleman of the , r i n g"
against Evans but he was booed jU5t a5 mllCh th<;:D as in his

two previous fights.
So St. Paul e x p e r t s arescratching their headt wonder-"
ing what Flanagan ha! to do to
draw cheers. instead ~f jeert1,
from the home folks. s
The fight with Brat'@n might
be the time for a chan'lfe. Flanagan lost a decision t<5. Bratton
two vears ago in New rork and
he bas vowed to "get even" ever since.
Both Flanagan and Bratton
ha.-e f o \I g h t wel~weight
champions. Bratton lost to Kid
Gavilan in Chicago in a title
fight, while Flanagan beat
Johnny Saxton in Minneapolis
before Saxton won the welterweight title.
A colorful preliminary card
lrned up by Raleigh feature6
Irish Dick Murphy of Duluth
and St. Paul, Jimmy Perrault,
Dulutb; Danny Davis, Mrnneapolis, and Billy Pinkus, Winnipeg.
0

0

0

fot..:.r straight in the \Vorld Series

before retiring in the fifth.

..\Jrn2dr comigned to the !\:ition,
a1

8 P.M. TONIGHT

OEL FLANAGAN

617 Series

For

Chuchna

Dick (:huchna, bowlin 0 for the
~lain Ta,·ern in the Victory
League at the Keglers Klub, roll-·
ed a 617 series with individual
191-225-201 g.2 mes for the top individual series in Winona leagues
Friday night.
Mark Kolter's 22i was the highest individual single_ He bowled
Tt10 i5 it for Winona High bas- for Yir's Bar .and was errorless
ke,ball players, fans and boosters. \\ith 227-184-lil along witb Chuch·
Tonight the 'i','inhawks tangle: na.
v.·1:h their arch-rinl Rochester.
Ruth Ledebuhr of Watkins led
.Rocket.s in the championsrnp game i women mth a 509 srt in the Pin
of the tradition-steeped District Duster League at Hal-Rod. Top
Three tournament.
_
single was Irlene Trimmer's 184.
Only game to be played tonight
Other individual leaders in bowlat ~layo CiYic Auditorium in Ro- ing leagues included John Bell
chester is the championship game with 208-581 for Home Furniture
at 8 p. m. betv,e€n V.inona and in the Class B League at the AthRochester. There will be no game Jetic Club. His series and Andy
for consolation honors in District Kuklinski's 527 were errorless.
Three this year_
.
_
Louise Berg. Jen's Tavern, hit
Winona will attempt to continue· 201-48i in tbe Nite Owl League
its success against the Rockets at the Keglers Klub. while Bill
wtich produced 59-57 2.nd 49-48 ,·ic- Armstrong, Huck's Camera Shop,
tori es in Big :--ine play. and at the led keglers in the Sportsman's
same time break Rochester's mo- League Athletic Club, with 187nopoly of the District Three title. 4.99.
'
Winona won tit! es in 1924-21,-,
D
27-32-34-38-45-53, a total of eight
district trophies.
Rochester. on the other hand,
has cop)>M crowns in 19?..5-31·n.35·

This Is It
For Winhawk
Players, Fans

i

Red men Defend

S6-37'40-41-42-4-4-46-48-49·50-51 ·52 • 54,

17 times.
The last time Winona won the
:regional and competed in the state

tournament ,.-:is· in 1934. while
since that time Rochester has
gone to the state in 1937-40-44-49·50.
Winona isn't in good physical
shane "ith Earl Buswell. Jack

?--:a.:ikivil. Bili H!!ise, Tenold Mil•
br2.ndt and Roger Santelman all
suirering from varied injuries.
Milbrandt, who burned his
hand, is ex?<>cted to see ac-

tion, the first fer h1m in three
weeks, Last game he played
· was in Winona's 59-57 victory
over R;,chester Feb. 18.

All of the injured players. with
Llie exception of Saptelman. a
iresbrnan guard with injured knee
ligaments, are expected to ~e action, howere.r. Chuck Wally and
Bill Hostet:.Ier are the only two
reg~ars in top physical condition.
Forward Bill !ilorse. a substitute
who came off the b1mch and b@lp,
ed spark the ,ietory OYer Lake
City in the semilinals, is expected to see plenty oi action tonight.

ROME !Jl'l-Italy lined up today
with the nations backing.West Gergoals and four free threw! for
man rearmament as her Senate
30 pointli, Leahy 511id, "He's
decisively approved the Paris ;1cabsolutely the greatest player··
cords over bitter Communist oppoI've seen this year or any other
sition.
year!"'
After two weeks' heated debate
Leahy added, "Novak (Eau
· R d tr t ·· ts th
Ji
Claire Coach John Novak) told c maxe d hy e s ee r10 , · e
me after the gaMe it was Eau Senate okayed the agreements last
night by a vote o{ 139-82, making
,
Italy the eighth of the 15 • nat10ns
Badger
involved to complete· p. atli~men0
•
t"
·1 , l
·H t<lfY ll~ !Qn,
a y s
ower . ouse
approved th'e pacts last Decem-

Sectional

J

'

Extramura I Title

JOHNNY BRATTON

Region Two 1

Tourney Sef
ROCHESTER. Minn: - Arnrng,:,,m,:,,nt~· hav~ be~ completed for the rnss Region Two
basketball tournament, it was
announced by W. R. McKibben,
Rochester. tou,nament
manager.
The schedule follows:
Tuesday night at Rochester
District Two (Austin) vs.
District Three (Winona or Rochester)_
Tuesday night at Austin District One (Wykoff) vs. District Four ( Owatonna or New
Richland).
,
Friday night, March 18 at
Rochester - Winners of Tuesday night games play for Region Two title.
There will be one game each
night at the sit@s named above.
according to McKibben. Doors
open at 7 p_ m. each . night
and game time is 8 p.m. There
will be no consolation game
Friday night, jui:t thg ong.
game cbampionship at Ro•
chester.
There will be no tickets sold
on a reservation basis, Mc·
Kibben concluded.
D

Knicks Clinch
Division Second

I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

rt

Tourney Results

Eau Claire 73, Cochrane 45.
Cornell 67. Spring Valley 5B.

Al WHITEFISH BAYShorewood 69, Kewaskum 47.
New Holstein 72, West Allis Hale 60.
AL BOSCOBEL--

PJat!CVUJC 62, Highlantl 4o,
Crosse Central 55, West Salem 45,

La

At MIDDLETON'
Middleton 65, Fort Atkinson 60.
Sauk City 53, Madison East 47.
A1. STEVENS POINT-

AlltigO 6:i,

Manawa 53,

Wausau 70~ Athens SJ.

Al APPLETON-

Green Bay East 72, Lena 55.
Kimberly 76, Wesl De Pere 67.
At SALEM CENTRAL-

MilWflllli.Ce 5DUth lOl, <;as::i;vllle a1.
Monroe 70P Lake .Mills 3.8.
Al

SPOONER-Superior Central 79, Bloomer 66.

Washburn

54,

Milltown

50.

Claire's best performance this
year and the best shooting exhibition they've made this year."
Eau Claire hit six consecutive
outside shots to start the game.
Cochrane dilled 'and cut the advantage to six points with the
zone press defense resulting in six
straight interceptions.
Then Novak substituted a small
fast guard, Rada, whose dribbling
ability enabled Eau Claire to bring
the ball up court without much
furthgr trouble.
In addition, Rada helped feed
John5on and Barneson, the .latter equaling Johnson's 13 field
goals and adding a free throw
for 27 points.
Three Cochrane players scored
in double figures. Dave Kuehn and
Bob Rogneby had 12 points apiece
and Duke Loretz 11.
The game left Cochrane with a
22-2 record on the season and upped Eau Claire's mark to 17-4.

. 20

D

28

16

,
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Ryff Wins Easy

U'.S. Student Found

Mitt De,ision

Dead 1n Front of

II

College Basketball
NCAA TOURNEV
(Second round!
La Salle 73. Princeton 46.
Marquette 79, Kentucky 71.
Canisius 73, Villanova 71.

Iowa 82~ Penn State 53.

Colorado 69, Tulsa 59.

-..

Bradley 81, So. Methodist 79.
Oregon State 63~ Seattle ~1.
San Francisco 78, Vtah 59.
N AIA

English Dormitory
OXFORD, England,
lA'I An
AmeTican student was found dead
in mysterious circumstances· in
front of a women's dormitory at
Oxford University to~ay.
He was Clement Z1~mer,. 23, a
graduate of the Umvers1ty_ of
Chicago, whose home was llsted
as New York City.
A watchman found Zimmer's
body beneath a bush in front of
Lady Margaret Hall, a woman's
college, at 8:30 a.m. He was fully
clothed and wearing an overcoat.
Police said apparently he had
llllen there only ii -11hort time,
Oxford detectives said there
wi>re no signs of violence but the
e~s~~~JYou~~ foul play could not
Colleagues described Zimmer as
a brilliant student.
· In New York, his mother, Mrs.
Henry R. Zimmer, who had been
notified of her son's death, said he
did not have a heart !!ondition or
any chronic illness that might
have caused his collapse. She declined to answer any further questions.
II .

TOURNEV

<Semifinals)
Southeastern Okla 68, Western Illinois 61
East Texas Bl, Atkansas Tech 66.

'·creamery Robbed

Authorities
{Sem!flnala l
today said they had no. clues to
Moberly <Mo.) 6L Eveleth (Minn.) 57.
.
Colleyville (Kan.) 90, New York Com• the identity of burglars who got
munlty Center (Brooklyn) 69. <Losers' $500 and merchandise Thursday at
bracket.)
Boise ·'<Idaho) 74, Pueblo 61.
l't.osers' the Onamia Cooperative Creamery.
bracket.)
Tyler (Tex.l 99, McCook (Neb.l 90.
NATIONAL .JUNIOR COLLEGE

ONAMIA, Minn. l)P) -

fr

,,

(Losers' bracket. "l

Workers Honoring

Picket Line Told
To Go Back to Jobs
ALBERT LEA, Minn. <11'1-Some
700 CIO production workers honoring picket lines of AFL tool and
die workers at the Queen Stove
Works plant here have been : advised to return to work.
But William Richter, CIO United
Steel Workers district representative, said he was not certain. the
production employes would heed
his request made Friday.
The CIO union "absolutely has
no strike 1against the Queen ~tove
Works," Richter said. The CIO
workers have refused to · cross
picket lines set up Tuesday by_ 10
members of local ~3, AFL International Assn. of Machinists, who
charge tlie company with "unfair
labor practices" in dismissing_
·
them followiI)g their_ refusal to
work overtime.
.
A meeting has been scheduled
for Tuesday by .the Minnesota la·
bor conciliator's office in efforts
to settle the. disp;te•.

The St._ Marf s Colle?e Redm-en: The New York Knickerbockers
seek tbe1r third straight ?l!IAC I finally ·clinched second place in
extramural era~ _today a,s 3< m- 'c the Eastern Division of the National
vade the Twm Cities for the 10th · BasketbaD Assn, Friday night,' and
annual meet.
.
.
in doing so kept the faint playoff
'rhe Redmen ·will be defondmg hopes of the Philadelphia Warriors
the crown they coppe~ the l:ist alive.
mo years. :i,ast , year· m wm1;1mg
The Knicks beat the Boston Cel•
the champwns~p, _ the Marians tics, 97-95, at New Haven, Conn.,
tO?k first place m volleyball. had- frustrating Bostori's bid to clinch
D;mton doubles a nd shuffleboa rd a playoff berth for the second
smgles_
night in a row.
_ Tournarr:ent fields include basHarry Gallatin Jed the Knick atketball, ',Olleyball, shuffleboard, tack again, scoring 21 _points. Bob
table telJ-'.11S, han_dba~ .. badmmton_ Cousy tossed in 23 and Bill Sharand _bowling. Twm Cities colleges man 22 for Boston.
hostin_g th e meet are St Thomas,
Boston and Philadelphia have
Ham.line . a nd A~gsburg.
. two games left. A Celtic win or a
Th~ prime _obJect o~ ~e meet 1s Warrior loss would settle matters.
to stimulate mterest, m mtramural Fourth-place Philadelphia plays the
programs. s~ Mary s had 7? ,per Laker~ at ~inneapolis
tonight.
c.ent st?den! mtramural partic1pa- Boston, which can't do worse than
tion this wmter.
a tie for third plays at Rochester.
11
The big N'BA game today will
Eddie Joe Buck. rookie trying be played at Syracuse where' the
for a berth with the Boston Red western champion Pistons amJ
Hilliard Green the oldest memSox this spring, has a degree in eastern chapion Nationals. clash. ber of the University ofNo:rtb Car-:- .
agricultural economics from Okla- Th& game will be televised nation• olina basketball team. He is 26 and
ally on NBC.
a junior.
· ·
·
homa A & M.
1
\

is

BIG

0

-·

p~pe~lenn.

ness,- messages of symPathY,. beauUfuJ.

floral and spiritual offering• received
from our friends.' neu:hJ>ors and relatives .in our ·sad. bereave:ment,_··the loss.
of our beloved bl'Dth~r.. W• ·espe~W]y
thank Rt. Rev. N, F. Grulkowski for
his services; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kowd
alewski, Mr.•
Kowalewskl,
Hot ao
Fish. Mrs.
and L~nil>er'tthe. employes,
The· American Legion.. the. choir.. those
··'h ••., th
..
f tn ·1r
who c6!hn Uu,a . !! !iQrvIC!l o
e
cars,
and
the
Pallbearers.
-Sisters of Max Ruhnke
-------Lost and Found . - ~~-- 4
TWO-DOGSSTRAYED-one black, one
brown. · Each wttb collar and tags an.
. Telephone Indepentlence 7-F_-13. Frank
Kobus, Independence, Wis.
THE PA.RTY~wbo took the tooi. <rom t:he

·e c.

"The vote of the Italian Parlia-.
ment, after the ones in London
and' Bonn, represent the most important act in the history of Europe,7Thn eunuitnY1.-ty of the free world 1·s

3()

1

DID YQ.U KNOW"',

ballot:

7 Situatio·ns · Wanted.:....:Mal~

HAS A DRl!><KING PROBLEM. GENERAL WORK--'-Wanterl steady or ~rt
U, t~elr _ae~e-. of .b~~avtor;· : ~ · mzin·ttm_-e,· by_:tniddle. age mat_1,: llt"gen_Uy need-- ·
ners rub .oil, alter- drinking· a_ lltlle _·. edc_: Write, .G-80 · Dally News;
·
alcohol'! Our· aim,· lielplng · sucl:i. Write
·
- ~ - - - -----··----'--'-Alcoholic• Anonymous, ·Pioneer._· Group; Business·. Opportunities
37
Box . t22,: · .ot,- telephone- .-3142,
__ Winona. R- ·T ·
- ---BUSINESS
·
·. -~ and
· . equip,.
-~
_Minn.
.
___
ES AURANT·,
metit. F~_t: class ~_on_di_tion_. Cla_ ss_ R~'·./
Movi_ng, T_ rucking; ·._ Storage ·. 1 9 · beverage - license: Inquire Glen Boulllon;.J
_ ~nlesville, Wis, ·
GENERAL RAIJLll,IG '.-· Ashea, t'UbblllL LOOK;....Beer tavc'--·er_n_·_w~lt-'b~ca!~e--'l-'n~Wlnona,
9
You call, we ·haul. S, .contract.· - day,
one: of -the better spots ;o· a. good _west
week or month,. ·Telephone 5_61!1.
location; ·Equipment. and fixtures In first
Paint_ing·, 'Decorating _.
_ 2 _() class
_-condition.·- This· profitable business
ca_n. be bought ·tcir.. only _$4>995 · plua in~
PAINTlNC.-W;;u~~lellllllll!.
ventory, 'New lease on l)\llllling ~nn be
ing wanted. Years experience. Telephone
had, possession before- July·-:1.. E.. Y.
8-2042.
·
1
Walter Real. Estate; 467 Main St., WI•·
nona,. Minn.' Telephone 4601 evening•. Ill
UlllCAl,LF:n · FOR BLIND llDS- ·
before -9 a.m: ·
·
·
·
BLIND ADS
. T, S .
BEFORE. YOU BUY ••
·G--J; ·JO; 18, 49, 57, 75, ·76, 77.
TWO -TAVE~S - · -3.2·..._be'er. a.nd. light
~99.'
·..
.·
Iunehes. .George Lawrenz, 610 Walnut
Check our paint bargains
_ St. Telephone 4950 evenings, • ·
We can save you money!
Insurance
38
SAVE_• MONEY~-o-'-n-hou_.:,se_a_n_,_d_a_\l_to_ .maur- ·
a~
._ · .·.. -·• ·. •
.
Neumann's Bargain Store
ance' with FEDERATED . MUTUAL OF
We -wl,;h to exptt•• 6~ hoartlelt Ulllllks
.· OWATONNA. Calls. r, Reld,-JNZ, :
121 E. 2nd
Telephone 8~21'.33
and appreclptton for the acls or kind,
ANYONE_

==c-::==-:====,-,==,,.....--

14--73

NEW YORK IJl')-Youthful Frankie Ryff showed his class Friday
night in easily outpointing Danny
Jo Perez, his New York rival, in a
bloody 10-rounder at Madison
Square Garden.
Winner in 60 of 63 amateur
bouts and unbeaten now in 17 pro
starts, the 22-year-old Bronx lad
demonstrated to a national television audience and an in,person
turnout of 4,597 why he is regarded
as the best lightweight prospect in
years.
Frankie opened a cut over Perez'
left eye in the first raund and proceeded to virtually toy with Danny
o the rest of the way. Referee
Rub'y Goldstein, judge Harold
Barnes and the AP each gave
Frankie nine of the 10 rounds.
Judge Artie Aidala called it 8-1-1,

Personal11

her and they now await only the
final 6igning by President Luigi·
~
Eina udi.
Riot police broke up one demonstra tion near the Senate building and headed off others. in many
'47 Ford In East end OD Flllb arid Chat,
parts of the city_ More than 500
field Sts. is. known. H rcturn·ed by tn!dpersons were taken into custody,
night tonight, no questions will be ask_ed
including G,ommunist Deputy Car- Recreation
6
1
· ·h
h d · · d
a , C appom W O a
JOIIle one TRY TllE "'HUNTSMAN ROO!ll" - .
shouting mob. Capponi' was reTbe Ideal. 6l)Ot for your Delli I\ID~llcon
or dinnu. E'1.cellen1 • food at attractive
l eased as soon as he established
prices. We welcome ctubs, weddln&t, dill·
_
his identity.
ners, funeral parties, etc.
1
THE STEAK SHOP
~
In Milan several policemen and
7
· were IDJ(lre
- - d in Personal.s
R e d d emons tr a t ors
a scuffle near the heart of town.
. h '
t·
.
L ast mgts
ac1on •was·the
r"
M •
s trongest approva l P rem1er
arm
Scellta has wcin in the Senate on
h'll
The Salvation Army can help
a ma3or l since he took offi<:e
13 months ago.
,
the less fortunate with your
Scelba who wHl leave in about
used clothing, shoes, furrµture,
10 days for visits to the United
bedding, stove$, dishes, books,
States and Canada, said after the
t

the strongest defens~ of peace.
Western European Union, with the
Atlantic Pact, will assure men a
peaceful future."
Parliamentary action on the
pacts has now heen completed by
Italy, Britain, Canada, Greece, Iceland, Norway, Portugal and Turkey.
.
The lower Houses of Parliament
have voted approval in Belgium,
France and West Germany,
NO par li llmen ta ry· Jle ti on h as
been taken in the other four nalions-Denmark, Luxembourg, the
BOX SCORE
EAU CLAIR-E (73) Netherlands and the United States.
COCHRANE rn»
The accords provide for German
lg ft pf tp
fcflpflp
Kuenn,t
4 4 3 12 Johnspn,f
lJ 4 J JU troops as part of the Western lineLOretz.r
5 1 2 11 Wotetz,f
2 0 2 4
King~!
1 o o 2 Barneson,c B l 227 up against the threat of Red agRog:neby .c 4 4 3 12 ~em,R
I O I Z gression. They also piwvide for resSchrelber,g O 1 0 1 Rada,g
1 0 3 2
Bade,g
1 ! o 7 Ralston,g
4 o 4 a toration of West German sovereignty and for the Bonn· Repub·rotals
15 15 8 45
Tot~Is
34 5 15 7J lic's admission into the North AtScore by quarters:
lantic Treaty Organization.
Cochrane
.. 12 14 ]3 6-45
Eau Claire

last fall_ Willie }fays and Eric
Rodm hn home runs for the Giant.,
while Al Dark went three-for-three

By ALLAN .JACKS

Of Jot,nson, who led Eau
Claire scorers with 13 field

,__

-

·

__.

I

El

heads."

Al EAU CLAIBE-

:

G12nts continued thell' hex over
tbe Cle\"€iand Indians witb an 8-3
massacre. That makes it five in
a rov;- for the Giants, ilicluding the

League basement, Pittsburgh
·wo~ its
second
one-run
decision in a row by turning back
rhe Washrngton Senators, 8-7.
Tte Detroit Tigers defeated the
Eo,.on Red Sox. 4-1. behind some
mce :iitchJ.ng b, Bob 1liller. Frank
La~:-- and ·Biliy Hoeft, each of
w'.,om ::aYe up onh one hit. The
SJx only run· waf · unearned.
Bobby :'llorgan knocked in the
vmming n.in to give the Pbiladelp!:i1a Phillie; a 4-3 .:rmmph over
t:~e Ch1c2 go '-~nite Sox.

Whitey Johnson _and 6-5 cepter

Barneson, "reached way over our

; ·rs·.

.
·
_
·
ee'k hee
ratton Fight

1

Eau Claire's huskies, led by 6-1

perhaps a season low in that department, making only 15 field
goals in 62 attempts, or 23 per
cent.
Eau Claire took 61 shots and connected on 34 of them for 55 per
cent. In the first half when the
Old Abes jumped to a 43-26 lead,
they hit 67 per cent of field goal
attempts, 20-for-30.
,·
Leahy said this mornill;!f; "They
outs.hot us and outreb~ded us.
ThEy got 14 baskets-28 J)Oints--on
rebounds. Their rebounding was
terrific.
We couldn't get our
mitt.5 on the ball."
Leahy said Cochrane players had
good position for rebounds, but

HERO OR VILLAIN?

Italy Approves

laire Paris Treaty to
Rearm Germany

Loses 73•45 tQ Eau
.

nla1:n
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For truck pi'ckup serv·ice

Telepho_ n·e 7957
"HELP

us

Plumbing, Ro_o_fin_g

IN NEED OF A- PLUMBER?.·CALL

- - A._ -NrED_
Lo

Dally

fan-ri=

l'iCWfi,

HOUSEWORK-Girl. or

WASHING TON Ul'I, The head
of the National Farmers Union Friday rejected any idea th at the nation fo; faced with "surplus farmers or surplus farm production."
President James G. Patton, in
a statement read to the Senate
Agriculture Committee . by his
assistant, John A. Baker, said:
''The only so-called surpluses we

w·

.J

M_issing 10 Weeks
foun·d.•,n. R•,ve.r
WAUKESHA,· Wis. <A'I-The 1Oweeks-old mystery of what happened to a pretty West Allis housewife
whose car was found . nosing into
the Fox River was solved today
when two men found. her body
lying in the stream near Mukwonago;
Mrs. Rose Marie Planinshek vanished Jan. 3 after .taking the familY car for {I trip t<;> the country to
l
Th
:-£
d b
buy pou try_.
e cat' was oun . eside Highway 15, its front wheels in
the river.

25th.

S=

or -rlte

Fred

oman to assist

!!! '·

ary, no laundry. Write G-63 Daily News.

April

A DRESS SHOP in your home. No investment.

Liberal

Write Bellecraft.
New York.

sales

111.Jc

A

and

1\-Iay.

heavY

w_ooled.

large

ew~s. M. C. Litclwr. Lewiston. Reason

for selling
no ·· pasture ·
commissions.
•
~
Eighth _Ave., 38 - THRIFTY-FEEDER PIGS-Average
_weigh\ 85 lbs. Alleri Peterson, Winona
Rt, L Tefopb.one RoU!ngstone 5676.
sPO'f'.I'ED-POLAND--CHINA. BOAR-::$35.
Clifford Paulson,_ Rushford, Minn.

ppl ications
FQr T eaCh erS

-

BROOD SOWS-Fom·. to farrow next week.

George A. Martin, Clerk.

SECRETARJ ES
ATTENTION!

Kennetµ Markegard, Rushford, Minn,
TWO---c-GUERNSEY CALVES-One heifer
and one bull:
Holstein
heifer.
Kro,oska,
Blu!Ealso\liding,
Wis.
· Julion
·
BROOD-SOWS-F!ve. dueIn April. llfll{e
Walch, Minneiska, Minn. <Oak Ridgel
liEliEFORD-'-regisl.;red bulls. S\xmunlhg
to
two years, Exceptional breedlnR and
quality. $100 arid .UP. ·sun Rise Acres,
Bluff Siding. John W. Marsolek,_ tel.,_
phone 6937._ .

llPoultry, Eggs, . Supplies

t

44

am leaving my present
good position next month· for
l ·
It'
go Od
persona reasons.
s a
job, the boss is swell to work
for, my co-workers are a
pleasant and congenial group,
and working conditions are
about tops £or Winona. Frankly, I hate to thinl:r of leaving.

DR. sALStiUR-Y's .REN-O-SAL. A drinkIng water medicine, tonic and growth
stimulant for chickens; Prevents coccldlosls in rhickens. JOO tablets, $1 at
TED MAIER DRUGS.
BROODER~ HOUSE~I2xH-.-Good condl•
tion. John swepgingson, Utica, Minn.
BROILERS-c-wanted. •-2v.. lbs. Top Price•
Pllld Teleph_one 6139. '

About my job? Well, it's interesting work but the boss
does insist on neatness in appearance, a pleasing personality and the ability to me.et
and get along well with people.
I know he'll prefe1/ someone
around thirty with good training and experience.

~engler's

have exist primarily in the propaganda of sliding scale proponents
and as the result of wrong methods
of price support, failure to adopt
or use distribution programs, and
refusal to implement a program
of incentives to take temporarily
Why ·not 'drop me a line if
un~~eded acres out of commercial
you
are intere~ted? Tell me
1wopul!tion. The so-l'alllld farm
something about yourself so
surplus is only about 4 per cent of
I'll know whether I should call
total production. Last summer
your application to the attendver 40 per cent of the steel
tion of the boss.
capacity was idle,"
The National Farmers Union
Write G-75, c/o Winona
was one of three £arm groups rep-·
Daily News.
:1-esented today before the committee which is studying the present
Hefp Wanted-Male
27
surplus situation.
.
, Spokesmen £or ~e other organ- GENERAL FARMWORK-Man wanted
on modern dairy farm. Melvin Lorch,.
izations-Herschel D. Newsom of
Fountain .City, Wi_s.
the National Grange and Gwynn FARM WORK-wanted~-.,~·n·~-~.-m-an--on
Garnett . of the. American Farm modern da.ir.V farin. Musi. have good
clean charade~. W1•J!A G-79 Dally NewR.
Bureau Federation-urged a proild
k
FOREIGN u. s. Job• to srn:ooo. Many
-overseas countries. ' Fare paid·. Skilled•
gram to bu
up- foreign mar ets
II
unskilled trades, office. Stamped setfaddressed envelope brings 'reply. Job

w1•scon<1"n wo··man

March

CO.

Wier, Rt. 1 Galesville, Wis. (Lltll• TAIi\·
araekV_alley> _ _________________
with housework in farm home near St.
_
_
___ _
Charles. Write G-74 Daily News.
HAMPSHIRE-sows. Four, to. farrow soon:
two Hamnshire sows with 12 pigs, three
A vestment.
DRESS SHOP
in your
home.
No tn- weeks
old. William _E. Wright, Rt. 2, Box
Libel.'<1.l
sale-s
com.miS$ions.
54~ Utica. Minn. '
Write Bellecrafl, ll!JC Eighth Ave., -- -----· --New York.
GRADE HEREFORD BULL-21 months,
---- 1 · Reasonable. Fred Krause, st. Charles.
G~~!~:\0 Hiu~;;,~~:~.!'e~:te~0
~ y_rn_n._____ . __ ~--- _ _
.
conveniences, small family, liberal sal. NATIVE EWES-SO, . _due to lamb late

I'-

-

40

FARM OR CITY · real estate Io11n1; -P87·
·men~. -_·like _ rent. Also. · geoer~ --lnaur11nce. FRANK H WEST, tsl' W'. Ind.
Telephone 5240. .

Saratoga'fschoo.1 District 52
SL Charles. Minn.

Head ReJ·e-cts .
'SurpIUSr .p·ro bl em

,to-Loar1

Money

JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Telephone ~39~
.
·827 E. 4th S~
E:LECTRIC MTO ROOTER. MACHINE;- --.----BENEFICIAL-FIN.ANCli:--CO~
has fast splnn·mg, steel_cutting_ · blades. Over. Kresge's ·Dime Store: Telephone 3345
Lie. Under ·Minn. Small Loan Acl,
Quickly shaves away roots aild. grea.se
from sewer. sink and Door drains. resioring free lJow prompfu,. Day or nll!hl
a_RIE_s_ 6i_Telephone 9509 or 6436. Syl Kul<owskl.
,, . _ .:) LO:AN
Plumbing, Roofing ·
21
Licensed ·under . Mlnll. S!lt.sll Joan acl
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITtrnE,
BOTHE-RED WITH ROOTS In yolll' sewerT
170 Enst Third St.. ,
• Telepho~ :- 21113
we cle:m them w!tb i!lectrlc root cutter,
Hours g to 12 ) to ~;30 SM, 8 W 1,
Sanitary Plumbing and Heatina co., 168
East Third, Telephone. 273:'I.
Dogs,_ Pets, Supplies .
_ ·42
S
•
,,...,,,, PEDIGREED DACHSH!)NDS..,.Wbelpl!d by
Professional erv1ces
-'-"' the famous Gernut Loo~a and· Don -J;>er·
FOR PROMPT AND El'TICIENT FIBE
Mas. See Don Joll_nson, Utica, Minn, ·
extlngu!sher se~ice
Call Winona
(Fremont)
· .
_
·
Fire and Power Equipment co.• 1202 W. 4th, telephone· 5065 or 7262.
43
-- ·
- -· - - - Horses, C~ttle, Stock
Help Wanted-Fe_ male
.26
JOHN .DEERE TRACToR~l9s4, size so.
GENERAL-HOUSEWORK-=-com.~t used very little .. 3 paint hitch, Herb·
Spelt,: & Son, Rolllngstone, Minn.
.
woman wanted by the month. Good
wages. Room and board. 616 West Broad• HOLSTEIN SPRINGERS-Also . a £ow ..
way. Telephone 5675.
brood sows,. both due. by April . !st.
HOUS.EKEE-P.ER-\"_a_n•t·ed--ln,;0-d-ernt.arm Vincent Speltz, Minneiska. Telephone_
•
Rollingstol\e 5519.
·
home. Middle. age, no objection to chil- - - - - .... - -- - __ ~ - - - drcn. can furnish references. Write G-'i'3 BROOD SO\VS-Two. Duroc Jersey~ to

,
HELP Ol'HERS"

far·mers un·1on

21

Opportunities. Waseca. 13. Minn.

EXPERIENCEbS1>FiAY PAINTEns-=wanted at 114 stone St. Call after B
p.m; Monday_ and Tuesday_._____
FIVE MEN-,-For 3 months. Car . neces-

Quality Chicks
I

u.s

Day old and started;
Approved & Pullorum Passed.
Book your order today.

SOUTH SIDE
HATGHmRY, INC.
Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

U. S. Certified

Purebred

•

White
Leghorns
'
',

.

We invite you to call or _write
f01: our new circular.
You will be interested in our
n~W Cllilng,:,, in b_reeding methods. because it is a definite
advantage to our customers.

sary. Age- 19 to 38. Work 6 p. m. to 9:30
p.m. $38.50 per week, Write G--76 Dally

We do not ~mploy dODl'-t°"
WORK-Single man wanted, Ted . door salesmen; which is
diKeller, St, Charles.
rect saving in cost to you.
FARM-_ WORK-Wanted-s-ln-gl-e-dependabl·•
News.
FARM

m:i.n.' Year

a

ru-ound

work.

Good

wages , ,

for .-right man. Albert Pronschfnsk~ Jr.•
Arc~dia, Wis, ·

GENERAL FARM· WORK..:.llfan ·by the
month. Ed Ruhoff, Rollingstone, Minn.
Telephone Altura 6567,

-----=-=

Situations Wanted-Female 29

O_ur premium with ea.ch 250
pullets, is equivalent to a $2.50
redur-:tion per 100 · pullets on
early orders.

WILL CARE-!or two or th"'e ehlldMn
In my home. Telephone 21_78_,_ _ __

Situations Wanted-Male.

30

P;\RT TIME WORK-needed by T.C. stu- ,
dent from 3 p.m. on and all day Saturday, Telephone 6721.
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT _ 2 ,
years experience. Honest and -reliable,
Write G-83 Dally News.

Slette Hatchery
Blair. Wis:

Telephone 87

1

SATURDAY, MARCH l:2, 1955

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
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44 Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

·sy .Frank Godwin Used. Cars

63 RUSTY RILEY

LE~=G=H~o=~=:i~RE!\==.=·s-~F=o_r_s_al~e-.~Thero=--n-G=l-en-.
SORRYl We are out of dry ala.bl. Green
na, Ru.shlord, Minn. (Bratsberg).
slabs only. Dan Bru!)kow, Prop. Tele-

GA..'IDER-For

sale

big

phone 14R3 Trempealeau. Call between
B a.m. and s p.m. TIII noon OIi Satllrdar.
HEAVY DRY OAX SLARS - l&.50 ,.,,,an
load; no.~ cord load; '2 per conl In

gander.,
Tele.

white

Mn. O1ear Ties, Wino!lA Rt. L

;..bone 5622

R.ollingslone...

SPELTZ CHICKS

~

list.

Free folder price

RUG-!'/ew,

MOJ\"DAYS • TBURSDAYS

all

9xl2

wool

l'. S. APP:ROYLD M"D

NYSTROM'S,

Axmlnste:r.

Beige color. Telephone. 4-BZl.

"LillcolD-Mercury _Denier;, ·
315 w. 3rd
Telephone 9500

SPECIAL PL"liCHAS:E: ol . nm~SPIUNG
MATTRESSES! We )iave 100 of them,
full or twin .size, regularly priced at

PlJLLORUM CLEA.'l,

SPELTZ

~

S19.95.

THEY

2 NASHS.

LAST!· BORZY-

STQRJ;!, 302
Mankato Ave. OPEN EYEN.INGS.
COMPLETE STOCK Ol metal nosinv,
ediJnp, cap mouldlnl comen for old
and nev cmirtroctlon. SALEJ"S. Telephone 2097.

46

GOOD

o:Oe-owner, economy valueae

C'MON.7-AH WANTS T'SHOW

AMOO:ZIN,. WIFE IN
OOGPATCH .r/'-

For f-..1rther i?.ior!:1at1{G1 t4:'.1E?:S.ont 8-1&33. ! WARE, WL~O!'iA;
JAASTAD
HARI)..
lL '.nu:R'>~ Q •
" 6 · -f- , WARE, Rl"SHFO!tD. '\'our "Hardware
"--- ~
•
i· lTt. v.-~L
.n. x
t.
Hank~' store!.
belt. In goo.d 5h2pe. Reaso:iable. B:Jr..on ----,,---::-c-,--,--,--------~Ut.chell. Ctica. !>'.inll.
Household Articles
67
.:\1.ALl,-7 H.P. 2-r..an chaL, sa'ti·, $45; 5
H.P. Titan ~rode! 45. i!l A-1 shape; three\ COFFEE TABLE-end table a..tlld ro-cker.

so

COMES F'·FUST.'l

-

Oldsmobile

Your

J o ~ DE-...~E

Mt:SlC

ALLIS CB.AL?\XRS TR.ACT'OR-1.9.;.a ~Iod,J B. fully ecr.IiPPed. al5o rulilntor,
plow. snow plow, al] mO!l.C!..ed. Edward
I....!nh~-t. Dresb2cb, ~lli:m. Telephone La

.ma~ery

See

ART STORE.

&

Radios, Televi$iOn

C:es::ent ~BRJ enmn;:, or ,..eekends.
FDR THE BEST DEAL I'> TOWN on

j'

dealen.

71

Wlnana·s tclni..siOD headQllarten.

GOOD.

CONSOLE RADI0-1:'HONO-

USED

. . Al 5J)eclal low. Prl¢es,

GRAPHS

& ART STORE.
YOU HAVEX'T SEEN THE BEST IN TV-

EIARDT'S

MUSIC

Until you have seen Motorola or GE!
come in and let ns give you

ALLIS--CH..IJ.:!.!ERS

B&B

"Witll pul1er, two clutch control,
power shift whe-els, hydraulic
s:,stem, traction booster. snap--

and up. FIRESTO7'"E STORE, Wlnona.

· j5
Bj J·t Z Days SpeCJa

. •

ON AN IH FREEZER

* Sub.~oiler.

- Cu

• '

F

bic

oo:

· · ·· · · · · ·· ·· · · ·

0 12 Cubic Foot

• 16 Cubic Foot . . . . . . . .
• ZO Cubic Foot ...•....

Available at -

$1.99

F. A. Krause Co.

Sewing Machines
new

''lVhere Farmers Meet Thefr
Friends . . and Buy
Soil Conseromwn .Machinery.n

DO!.IESTIC

machine

thal

toe

aD

ha,

wonderful

49 5
F
p
toves, urnaces, arts

F:!.1'1!L Se.rM.:c-e.. Alr-.r:-a._

,

75

-'N'-O'"R"G"'E;;---_-,e:.leccctrlc=-:cno=ve-c-.-;D,-e'lu:_:<_e_m_od~el

7 ,

-with deep well. Good woz-ld.ng condHion.
2.n ofie.J' and take it. away.

}.take rn.e

1

G ·
F d
ram, ee

The

features you want in n machine. We
seniee ~ll makes of machine! SCHOEN•
ROCK S-M AGE:\"CY, 117 'Lafayette St.
Telephone 2582.

SOIL
TES=<G-E-se,:,
Sar=d.,until'
?-tia.,_...- 7th 1.rl.cl-..:si,e. See YD1ll" OWD !;am?le:!:
M.tn-1 ttsted, :fc--e .50 pe-:r :sample. Walch .

SO , Telephone

I

4621. 117 E. 7th.

WATER HEATERS-Wasb machines,
ALF ALFA BAY-Earl E.o;>;i. Tremp-ealeau.
electric and com.blnatlon ra.ngesJ !lee
Ce-n:.er""r.lle..

J"~Apprnlimat!>ly

1

ol n=,
molasse.5. \

;n toll!

dlspla.y.

Bu.mer Sen""i.ce..

Oil

Burner co.

our
Oil

E. 5th st. Telephone

907

K••·

Range

======--,--,-=--=-,.-~-

bales: 150 bal"' o!
Typewnter Company. Teleph011e 5222.
•tr~: also o:it Poland Chba boar. ·
E.J::l~r Wadeti:,.. I!! the village o! Stock•. Vacuum Cleaners
78
ttin.. :Mln.:L
YACUUM CLEA."iER SALES Mi!) SERV•
ALF ALF A-1:>ro:ne bay. LDD • bal ... Fi.--sl
ICE-Parts for all makes. Mora~ VacRA,--60,

:\'.o rain..

cuum

In barn..

ba.:.es s~--aw. Orlen
:'>nm,. c-.~dine>.

loading;

girl.

Telephone

737lil

TWO ROO::\!S-Pzivate bath and entrance.

heat. hot and cold water furnished. Tele•
, _,,h_o_ne_l_90_I._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
EA6T

Service. Telephone 5009. :-

50

25~Beautifu1.

yo'i.l c-a.n be pretty as
:>nJ'

SHELLED CORN
Sl.24

per bush-el

on• oJ the !o,·el.y Bria! ·M=n

,.-ea,- Without alteration. SUSAN'S.

Wanted-To Buy

5a ::-.1aiIJ

lb.

tion. Write Blair, Wis, Drawer ~.
COXSlTM.ERS TIRE A.'ID SlJPPLY CO.Will ca.11 for it lo city.
Second. telephone 2067.

53

Rooms Without Meals

Must ba\-·e stove and

refrigerator fur.

nlshed.

call

Write

G-81

or

4~4-6.

98

Farm, Land for Sale

.TOCu'.l.5

soft

ed, s-pring watered farm. S1,750. $150
down. S15 monthly. Free bargain list.
Baker .Land CO., Doniphan., .ri--10•

\V-15.

P~t

57 · <:="TRALLY

£or .Fm.a

De,;x,t

ro.gs--to

.Foam

rug

:,o-.u

orde;-

li\ing room

the·
SOW

e12---Ve:ry !>le~ ~m for

!.!a.:i.. u

•001.

99

Houses for Sale
NEAR

THE

LAKE-Good . east l~lltlon.

Here we have a brand new four room

:;.,\,; fliNEMAN

Telephone 6-i'l9.

Rooms for Housekeeping

87

576 E. Fourth SL Telephone
_______

A

J.o.t

l!ALTOP.t

161 Mam Ill.
'1'1'leph01l,I !OM
or 7B:7 ofter 5 p.m.

Four-bedroom all modem home on full
Jot, with new 2-car garag@. Lnrge sereen.

ed front porch. Large kitchen with new
kitchen cab!Df.ts. Full basement wltb-11ew
automatic

oil

-furnace

installed.

just

w . . p, ... Jnc.

$11,950.00.

122 Washington St.

Phone 7776
Office Open 12:30.6:00 P. M.
EXCELLENT WEST LOCATION - Threa
iamily apartment, automatic heat, garage., reasonable prlce. ·

NEMAN

*

Be sure aod see this befon, it's too late.
w. Stahr 374 W. Mark St. Telephone

*

o'VE.P. CO.
l\e~hTQH

181 Main !It.
TolephOD0 ~Sll
or 7827 t.ftet' 5 p.m.

automatic oil heat~ garage. Full lot.
Fine condition. Telephone 7680 for ap- H.1744---Cozy 2 bedroOn'L home and fit fo~
the most cfucrlmlnatlng buyer. We5t
_.,.po_in_tme
__
nt_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
location. large llVing room. If you want

~

~IRNEMAN

¾

WLOVER CO·

1i

other suitable

house. all modern duplex only St0.700.0D.

Two bedroom, living room, 11.lt~hen and

or 7827 atler ! p. m.

per month. Living room, kitchen, bath,
utility room and two bedrooms on first

floor. Two nice oearooms on secancl, Oil
heat, electric) hot water, 011e-car garage.

Full Jot. This home is in exceptionally

A·l ,:onc!lt!Dn.

can finance on GI or

spot cash In order that you may make
the exchange. ABTS. AGENCY, REAL
TORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
NO. 124-Centrally located near the court

-l'ei.ephooe ~

163 Main

sometblng nice, here it is. We will
sell thi. home outrigh,1 for cash or

terms. li you now own your own' home
w~ will buy your present home for

W=P=Inc.

122 Washington st.
Phone 7776
Office Open .12,30-6,00 P. M.

BLOCK EAST-Thl, Is your opportun- WlJAT DO YOU WANT 1n a borne? This
lovely seven-year-old, two-bedroom resiity, 5 room house, two bedrooms. S2.500.
dence In Gleli · Mary is slt;pted on a
iror::, our shop. "Gnst'' The Shoe !>Ian,· =-c-=c_=---==---=--=~--.-----,.,---,-W. Stahr, 374 West Mark St. Telephone
215 E_ T'-.uird St.
. E.A~; Rr-G .,ST. On bus Jlne. Three
large, landscaped lot, llas · fireplace, ell
6925.
---------------- 1
rooms and bath, screened and glazed
radiant heat,· l.nslde. ·.healed garage. Is
Baby Merchandise
59' G-77
porch, stall for car 1n garage. Wrlte INCOME PROPERTY-Walking distance
eligible
for eitlier F:UA or. G.I. financing
from downtown, automatic heat.. insulDaily 1"i ew.s.
• with ,approximately. $2400 · dowo and pay•
aled,
\hl.s
will
~
lor
Usl!l!.
BABY STROLLER--Go<>cl co:idition. lele- cozy--,!,ree room apartmenl, newly dee•
meats of, ~82.96 per month.
.KEEP YOrR FEET DRY

this

wet weatb· H1..TF

er With a comfortable pair or rubber:s ;

phone

fh21.

513½-Tllree

Building Materials

61

partlv

furnished.,

*

T!LE
WALL TILE

ll9 W. 2nd

Business Equipment

53. Gales,ille.

FOUR-ROOM
unfurnished apartment, newly
remodeled w:ith new kitchen
and bath fixtures. Wri½! G-84
Daily News.

9:t

roo::o 'With ftll.l size bed.."' Frigidaire., hot

Telephone 5229

62

~~- .. (?haal,
Sled tiJ-du
Ro_ya.1 Port.able 'r>'P!!',I,Titers
SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER CO.
.
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.

X

~NEMAN
OVER

apartment

Apartments, Furnished.
FOURTII WEST 302 - Two room apartment. Living room, kitchenette, · bed·

Winona Salesl &
Engineering Co.

:J,...,..

soft water and ~any other conveniences:
Telephone 6988.
.
=G EAST 127-Two ftlrnlshed rooms
with heat. ligllts, hot water included.
Pri,·ate entrance. Modern conveniences.
SEVEX):"H EAST 3S3---0n:e . room aDd
kl~~M!u ~.tll:tbl~ lor 61!<) ¢r lwa
adlllts.
KA...,..SAS ST. 319-Lal-ge one room apartment. Kitchenett•, __,. A-~ ,_m
~ ...,....,
~•- .,"·
Park. TeleJ>horu, 22.lL
.
TELEPHO::'>"E i'OUJ\ WANT ADS
TO TEE WINONA DAD..Y NEWS
Dial
for an Ad Taker -

=

co.

:A.:

213 -Ceriter st.. :
Telephone 3636
NEAR W. K. SCHOOL-Four bedroom

H

ll"E.ALT~I

Ul:J residence .near dawn-

town Gales,ille. Telephone

'* RUBBER

G.

~m

the appearance cl :,our home this
s;,tlng. Bird lns-.J.lated sidinil and roof.
ing applied by e:>.,>etienced workmen.

*ASPHALT rn.E

.Forest

five

Winona Real E:;itate Agency

en-

Third.
~ODEP....-...-Bec.t.ed,
in

DO IT YCURSEL~ ..
Tl LE BARGA I NS

private

trance, reasonable n,nt. Inquire 552 East

fi1 your ho=e'"s exterior~ Let us i = ~

Terns. WTIO:-A COAL A.'m St:PPLY.

SCIO

and nice front porch. A"railable at once.

orated,

DR.AB A.."°'\""D t.."'"XSIGHTLY:' Do these words

rooms, two closets

DUPLEX-West Cen,tra1, three rooms and

U2 Main St.

modern.. .home~

Living

-toQm• . d.ini,ng

· roo~, · kitcllen,,. fall "bath. ·-b.~ent. hot

TelephO!!f W60

beat, large Joi. double glU'age_ $9,850.
or ~827 alter 5 p.m.
See W. Stahr, 374 West Muk St. TeleCOUNT YOtlR BLESSINGS In this com-· _;p:..h_o_n_e._6_925
_·c.....--..---,---'-=--:--!ortable three bedroom rambler. Only H-7~This · riew lioine Is waiting for you
.four years old. A

ch:arming.

Detell IiVing room. witn

air

large ear-

to

OWD-. it·. and·. .move. ln..~- 3

b~ms,.

fireplace, ana
garai;e, Jon:Jy lllt~ll~II, lari;e "-"in$ room ..
many bllllt·in featan,s to delight the . Ult siZe 70 ex · 200. Your present home

housewife. Bath and ont\ half; a· spark-

kitchen with convenient dining area.
Combination sink, dishwasher and dis-

ling

pos.a1

to add ·to its· efficiency~ on forced

can be

used as down paYDJ.ent•.. B"aJ..

'a.ace on·· small monthly .payme1;1ts•. ABTS
AGENCY},REALTORS, 159 WALN\l'r ST.
Telephrine-·. 4242.

-.,

.· ·

atr neat, electric hot wa~r be·a~r. T,1lly NO. 133-900 bl.ock on west llroatlway, 3
a place you would be proud to ,call
bedrooms,· llVillg. room, dill1Dg .. room,
HOME! InRGoodview,
kitchen and full bath.. Only ~6,950.00.,can
inona ea.1 Estate ·Agency ' be sold to G.I. for $700.00 dOWDJ.$39.55
213 Center St.
Telepb.one 353o
per month. payment which includes prlli•

w

:r..""EA.R T.E4CHERS COLLEGE---Get iyciur

w· =P

Also dealers tor:

·

w.

ersi Francis .Wcl;'Jein. nuctloneer: ·chip•.
pew· a Valley
Finance
Co .• clcrlt.- - ; .
·
·
·

'52 Che.vrolet 1 ½ ton truck $945
'47 Jn terna· t'10na l KB 7;· t k•. $4~5

MAR.CII 16-Wedncsday, 10:40. a.m. Lo-.
ca te u ·. 6 m ii es north
. eas t . or · Pl • Invi ew,
Minn., on the· Plainview-Weaver road. ·
Wilmer F. Radel,. csl..te, o_wner: Mau.

'41 Chevrolet pickup . . . . . $~45

llrris_.• auctioneers: Flr-st National Bank.

•

,
Inc

p ·1nc .

cipal_ :a.lld·._interest.

w·
. ..

.

.

~~~~::~l

priced so low that you · win. be asoonlsh.ed. You can .. t go ~n_g on this
place. Your present horn~ U not· suit•
able to your needs can be traded !n or
we will purchase Irom you for i:P<lt TRAILER

cash. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159
WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
'

HOUSE .. - Rollohome,. ·~even
.sleeper.. · heated Jioor..,. us~. eight months.

~~~Id

room •. ~tning I00m, kitchen ~ud batll for

the owner. Same £or the renter. All modem exeept heat. Owner's apartment bas
been completely redecoracted. New tile
in the kitchen, new water heater. $6,995.

bination

..

.

.

.

a.tock

and

Phone 7776

Office o~n 12;30-G~oo P. M.

IH41--Jus! !h111k ! A neArly new home 0£
your own located a short dl5tance west,
near Minnesota City. If you want the
living

room~· lull

GI

with

$980

down

an:d

advertise our prices, Opeq evenings anc1
Saturday afternoon..
·

%

only

Trailer Coach Bargains .
:rou. buy,
Lots for Sale
100 Red Top Trailers, U.S. Highway 61 W.
FLORIDA LOTS•. Sanlando Spr!ligs, Or- CHEVROLET TRUCK-1954 l½ toll, good
lando area, $2!!7 .50 up, $47 .50 down, $7 .61
as new .. Only 13,000 .aeutal mue.s. Root
per mol)th. High, wooded. Retire, go!I,
River Produce Co,, LanesMro. Mlnn.
swim,

fi.s:h, live cheaper. Insured tltl-e.

Get details. Garapic, Inc., Winter Park,
Fla.

New and used. See us befo-~

109

Used Cars

!] .

ams, representative.- Telephone· Mondovi,

office 3291: residence 5478. 116 West
Main St. Mondovi, Wis •.
WANT TO HEAR FROM" owner of mooern
three bedroom home,. Centra.l locallon.
552 E. Third SI. Telepllone 9'115,
' Will pay highest east! prices
fur your city property.

}

·

or write P. 0. BOl< 345.

$1,000 Cash Down
on your home•

today and the
balance upon transfer of papers. That is .the way V(e Will
buy your ;l:,ome. .We pay high.·

est prices. .Telephone : mi for
·R:EALTORS.
159 Walnut Street
Telephone

4242 •.

0

0
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201 Main
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General white sidewall ttres; .This car 1g
perfect! I
.
.
•.
No cil='FM:w~=G~S..
:A..
i.xTEonsRN ...K.
~

·W.AL.z. .'·S
. . ~.

1-'..{

"BUICK SA.LES. . AND SERVI.CE. "·

1952 MERCURY . , •

· NYSTROM'S ·

''Lincol!l•Mercury Deaier"
315 w. 3rd
Te1ephone 9500

47. F·o···r· d. .·v·. ·a·
•·. · · · · .• ·.• ·. ...

1

A,. REAL l!EAuiir. •47

Y-8 Conrertlble.
Goad ..mecbanJci!l

l

Ryan tractor type manure·spreader; .1950. ] ,
LoBoy forage blower with; 40 ft, ·of pipe; Kelly Ryan 36. ft. J
combination ·grain and bay elevator,. very ,good condition; 1953
ment·

~c

portable corn sheller with powerta e · o f rive;
Deering poi-tab.Ie.ha.inmermill with power· take

Pl au.i
, .., ~ow~r wagon·

4l~2~~~~~£L!:£,;;;

:~is. :~~ ~-~~~In~M~~~T~e~:~rie

j ',)
i ·-.· .
m
Wl·:
w:

c 01'm1c.
o:ff :drive;· fiL:.;

ni•ig Jae.
· k : ·Z-19"1
•· g
llllloalllll
., ·McCorfi!IC• k..•· Deenn
nnl ·

-·1.: ;.·
m
air,·

auto. steer wabgons on •rubbher witrthil7xl4.. fth;. comwb~abo~ corn ;
,
and storage oxes; 1-2 W ee1.· ·.
er; 6, .• p, ·. 1sconsin · gas . . .
erii:iin
.. e, very b"
good • shape; rubber.
tiredb. ag.
0.11~ith'"lluto steer . f1M· '·
.d f
.
bb
• ed
,.
.iml 7;,i:14, com mation corn an orage ~x;_ ru . er tir wagon -;. '": ·
with flat wooil•bed; Craftsman 10 in. c1n1tractors l'>.ower. saw •. ·
1i,HISCELLANEOUS.::....2 sets Criss Cross tractor chains; pair ·~ ..
truck.chains; Western saddle and. blanket( 3. rotary type gal- '· ;,
variized bog self feeders; .600, .lb. capacity- .weighless platform. ~
sc:ile; 6 in, 50 ft. :rubber belt; Eclipse lawn mower; ]ike 'new:
post hole di_gger; fork.s; sh.ovels.,. basket~, and many other 'IIli. S· . ~~,.•··•··.
II
·t
·t
t·
to
M
ce aneous· 1 ems oo numerous o men I n,·
. . .
'iit
EQUIPMENT.....-2 ~ingle -llllit Unfrersal milking ma-. ~'o,;
c~~~lete
motor,: pump, pipeline and stall. cocks
'1 ·,

a

:.'"& ,

t.1

w.

X'.:i
l,_f,f. _

w.' .,.

fil. ·
ft

rt
rfi.

1(

l"" :

. DAIRY
Ift.. r:;n~r

'·,r0"iin)t~rt@•·········.•·. I.fi ·.·
""1,G\:i.
· · i
>
;li
fr

.~ ·, :e:t!uipped.

1954-Kelly

Low. mileage, ',in: very _good. conditikon; fMcdcimnicMkCDeeri;nkg

fiJ
w,,'

· Carefull.Y maintained:,
. condition. Th~ kind . are , hard ·to find. %
Total price $:395,00: We advertise 0111'
. t~•i,,=usan:a:~~~:u:·

.· ·. ···· trf

@ .,

. ()'!'HER FARM EQUIPMENT.....:.1950 Chevrolet 1 ton tru<!k
with combination grain. and stock rack . and hydraulic hoist.

~.

a

1

W,
M

~~:~Idea hydraulic manure·Joader; 1952 rotary tractor snow .

· f.:~
"'

beatutiful green one,
2-DOoR; Here is
•Owner " M ~ wl\h 1r.w mileage, ·r::ullo,
heater•. overdrive~ White _wall tires· and
In perl<!d cblldilliili.
. .

I•

c. h. a. lm·e•r.2s.row
2. row
cu..1 ultivator;
i·v·a. t·o·r.s,·.·in..
v.e.·r··.y good.co.ritl
n.-1:·in·..ne
.. apolis.·· • :;,i
Moline
corn
David
Bradley .7. i.tion.;
ft: power
.mower
:for WC tractori. J. hn Deere 4_- bar side ~elivery ra.ke; · 1951,
Cas.e fiel. d cho.pper,·. c.om.Pl. ete. wit.h c. orn. ,. h.aY. attachment. ; . 1.95.1 r«
/Jlis Chalmers 2 row · mounted corn picker; .1952 Massey
Harris ~O ft ..grain swather; 1953 Allis Chalmers Model 62 0 .'
5 ft. combine. complete with motor a:nd rubber pickup. atta.ch-

ll.L

_

Wlliona

;.;,

on rubber, complet!! .with
ass seed attachment; John Deere IB
21 botettom 16 inl. teplow;_th1953f Jrtiliz~bft Deertte Mhodelt2JO ntrdactsoor cornd ~ ..
pan r, comp e. ·w1
e.
ei: .a ac mens. a
_ . ro s ··ifi] "
wire•, 1950 · Min.. nea.polis Moline 3 bot.tom 16 in. plow on rubber.
with powertrol; 4 secHon wood beam drag with new steel folding
eveners; McCormick 'Deering 3 section quack diggers; 2 Allis. rt!

f]

Total price
We. adver. <:onc!lt!on.
Use O\11" prices.
Trades$195.oo.
·and te'rm$,
Open ~%
>;,
evenings and Saturday afternoon
i(\

NYSTROM'S ·-:·•.•

ktJ;~f~D

t°\ Greenleafton'. .

\]1

ji

4 • Ford V-8

·••·.

·:. ·. . ...· .·.· :•.· .. ·•.· . •· · . •. ·.

Greenleafton Ladies Aid will serve lunch.

fil

,J

·. ·

car. Exceptional tltes. •Good mechanical

complete information.

ABTS AGENCY

P. M.

~

15 WHITE FACE' yearling stee~l? weighing from 600 to 650
lbs, A really .choice lot; riding horse, chestnut marl!, excellent
saddle and trick horse, gentle disposition, a: wonderful horse
for· children.
SWINE-Spotted Poland China stock. hog, aoo lbs.
FEED-,1,000 bu. ear corn; 300 bu, Missouri No: 205 oats;
90 bales 2nd cutting alfalfa; 100 bales first cutting alfalfa; :c.
100 bales 19!lll first and 2nd cutting mixed hay_; 250 bales 1954
bright oat straw.
·
·
,!')
MACHINERY-If you are in need of any pieces of good
power equipment for the coming spring field work, if will pay
you
drive many miles to see this choice 0£fe1•ing. All the
following items are in excellent condition,. having. been well
cared for at all times and shedded when not in use.
· 1950 Minneapolis·. Moline Model "U" tractor on rubber,
·starter'and lights, complete with power take off and Powertrol;.
1937 Allis Chalmers Model WC tractor on rubber with starter &l _,
and lights, good condition; Allis Chalmers Model WC tractor·
with WD motor on rubber~o starter; Massey Harris 16 ft. it
single disc, with 18 in. coult rs; 1952 Ca_se 10 ft. tractor drill . ii'i_:, :

rn
111~~~~..!~ 0
c~~~~~
~:~h:':fe~
new dark biue•patnt
Job.:~:v
young
man's ,,
I

"HANK" JEZEW~KI .$1195 ..
Telephone 6992

&,(J..

to

PONTIAC-1942. Can be seen alter S p.m.
if
Wanted-Real Estate
· 102 at 753 west Howard.
HOUSE-Three or four rooms wllh . base- PONTIAe-19 51 CheHtatn, black, four door
ment aod bath. Write G-72 Daily News.
With bydramatic. 35,ooo miles: Will j
trM@.
C1Yde Raedtke;·· bwiston. Tele, d
phone 4391,
@
WE
will buy yaul" tlouse
PONTIAC 11-1948 two door Deluxe, tcydn- fj
FOR CASH
mbauc, rac!IJ o.• $h400.HThlsKn';!r has not bethen :.:.r_'..;i
a used. osep · •
..,p, across
e .;.,.
:Highway from st. Mai:y's Colle,ie.

Winona Real Estate
Agency

d.aoy, '.M··.a:rinh•· ·.·x·5-.

f1
j ··
\1

bas'e-

per month. ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Tele•
phone 4242.

[ll.· '·

I.

12:30

form with grain sides. Formerly used by
Owl Motor Company as parts truck driven by Art Hittner. Total price $695.oo; We

ment, i\UIQmatic heat. Can . be financed
£or a
$53.33

T"!ITIQCI.
IUI. 'L.l.::ll

miles so.utheast o.f 81>.fing Valley.

best in comfortable living · this summer
large

f.J

Location: ¾ mile south of Greenleafton, or 10 miles west of
Harmony,! on Bristol Center Road and 1½ miles north or 16

investigate this home at once .. 2 bedrooms~

l~

t11e following· described personill property.

grain · bOx~

TRUCK-2-lon. Cab.aver-engine. Extra long
wheel base. Two--speed axle, Dual 825
tires. Good rubber. H.D. springs. Plat-

W=P=Inc.

t.~ :';

Because· I have rented my fa.rm, I will sell at public auction

'49 Ford V""8

on 20Myear G.I. loan basis.

. . . . -.7.0. OtJ.. . ·.. ·.

=

~-,

@ ;·

electric wipers; perfect rubber, A-1
shape. First Sl,600 takes It. Telephone
6937.

Only $700 down to a veteran with balance

122 Washington St.

hinged

money's worth. Price reduced• on this.
. . . .
. .,
8 room home, choice location, SS,700. W.
· ... .c:a. •· · .. ·
Stahr, 3";,1 .W!'St Mara St. Telephone
6925.
·
· · ·
122.'Washlngton st; .
. Phone 7776
Extra Special
.
. . · Office Open 12:30-6:.00 P. r.t
SAVE. UP. TO.
···ij····'.
WEST CE."~Modern bedroOD:\, BETAn.. STORE LOCATION - In .well
· '.h¾"J
. ."~-.".·•.t.,,.JJ.··."
..
•·.··. ·i'C
·.. ·· · . ·.,;;wi~.·
<:t~
hollll. 59.450.
.
·
. .
utabni:hed . cutl.Ylnl! llll!D, inclutles . two·
WEST LOCATION-Modem 2-bedroo~.
• apartments.,. We will.· be glad to· give
Factory blemished tires,
.· . . .20~ Ma14' : Winona
·.
house. Garage. $6,250. Rent-terms.
.
, y011 det;ills.
.
Passenger. true:k. tra.ctor.
EAST CE;l',~Modem ttome. $6.850. .
.
. . . . ..
THREE ROOM HOUSE-$1,850.
.
KALMES TffiE SERVICE
.biue
TEBEE R.00·M ~OUSE-Ltgbts and w:iter.
:,,.,_.· ·... . . .NE. MAN
$l,16S.
N. · · · OVER CO.
In top. condilioll in an
~EAR
WlNONA-F'o~om.
··
. .•.
850. Many
others.
· . cottag.e. ~.~
_
· 11.J:A.LTOR
Boats, Motors,Acce.ssori~s 10&,· . - . -.· :
See
.
·
·
·
HOMEMAKERS
CHANGE
162 Mein .. St..
'l'aleptl~ 60.iJ
0
l2$1~~
E~~~anscf ·trailer.·._
•95"Qo E. Third St.
elepholie 9ll5
Ql' · ~ !/tu _l!_ 11.m.
.
Jl. ..
.
.
=
· .

13'
!:i=:i

D!fi~e J~~:,i;ture ~n 11'.ade. Write r.~.•.:.;.-.:
EAS'l' . 723-Flve: room. house with garage. 75 foot frontage .. Sealed. THADE-1~50 Ford % tan track .for A. c. ~-··
combine with motor. Till!! Conway, Hous- H
bids excepted untjfl 3 p.m. March 21st,
ton, Minn. 4 miles soutli. of Ridgeway.
1955. Trust Department, Winona National and Savings Bal'ik. .
HERE
perfect2 speed
farni truck.
1953
DodgeITl½IS!tonA truck,
axle, comNO. 135 - Twin plex. 3 bedrooms .. living

HOWARD

bath apartm~nt
. sec. a.nd floor for renter. Two he
living room, kitchen
and bath apar
nt on fiht floor for
213 Center St.
Telephone 3636
owner or could
rented for income
property. This dup x Is ill excellent con- FARMS WANTED! List your farm ·with
us for a quids: saler We advertise to
dition and is ex.C'CptioJ?a.llY clean.
40 mnuon people -all<l get resuJts.
UNITED FARM .AGENCY, L. E .. Ad-

,

Winona Real Estate Agency
90 2-1.3 Center St.
Telephone SG3G

partments, Flats

;.A;

OVBR CO.·

H:

modern bungalow, cozy living room,
5PQUess kitchen, two bedrooms aod bath.,
automatic oil heat, full basement. sg.45a..

LOCATED-Bedroom and ANYONE can purchase this $12,600, !ouryear·old home with $2,000 dowo and.S60
combination, 5Uitable for

for package bees with ROBB BROS' FIFTH E. 457-L!ght housekeeping room
STORE, "Your Hand,, Eelpfw Harofor rent. Inquire in n,ar.
w2.T!

=

at $70 per acre

all good buildin!!s, neauschool
and good roads. Will be off the
arket
ID 45 days_ ABTS AGENCY, RE
ORS,
159 WAL.NUT ST. Telephone ,1242.

86

two~ Pri\"ate entranc-e. genUeman only.

and

l!;>bol.<~• d~=BEEKEEPERS-Placo

W=P=Inc.

with

empfoyed person.

J

:ro:.i.r

with 110 acres tillable

ill modern home. Oil heat, hot
wate:r. Gentlemen only. Garate.

w.

>4g Packard .... _......... $345
'S~<> Dodg-'
1 ¼ ton truck . "'ln ,,.
<- ,,_
;;, \/'tiJ

and dining r0<>m, bard wood map!~ floora TOFOR
BRING
IN YOUR
OVTBOARQHAVE
MOTOR
REPAIR
OR TUNE-UP.
IT
downs t airs, new oil f urance, au tomatic
READY FOR SPRING .• , MAKE ARwater
heater,
large garage. Ideal Jocation. $S,700. See w. Stahr, 374 West
RANGEMENTS NOW • • . • AT . . .
. TRAL
M. QTbP
GEN
.
. -':I,, CO •
Mark St. Telephone 6925.

northeast or Fouµtain City. on 95. Engel,
bert Schmitt, owner: Henry Glenzlnskl,
auctioneer; Northern Investment co.,
clerk.
___ _
M,\.RCH 15-Tuesday, 12 · noon. Located S
mile• west of Elgin, Minn. Arthur A.
Grimm, owner; Elgin State Barik, clerk1
Maas Bros., auctioneers.
M.i\.RCH ls-Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. Located
· .3· inlles east o!. Alma, . is .. on c. ou.nty
Highway E. Carl Rosenow property, own-

.

ACRE FARM-With all De<!essary HOMES FOR SALE: Any size or •l;yle
erecte<! now on. your foundation. 24x30buildings, high producing land. 11 mlles
2 bedroom $3,052, delivered and erected
from Winona, two from Centerville,
within 100 miles. Competent planning
wi.., just north of Maple Wood School.
service. Financing, Standard- construe~
Skee Nelson. owner.
1
tlon, not pnfab. Unlon carpent<>rs, Best
185 ACRE F ARM-90 acres under culticliy lumber. Visit Fahning Supply Co.,
vation, 6 miles from Winona. 506
Waterville, Minn. Opell 8-5 (No SUD·
East Sarnia. after 3:30 p.m.
days).
'1,,"JSCOXSL"li FARM: lists malled free. NO. 120-Two blocks from Jederson School.

bedrooms. dishwasher. West.

-

• 1 06
99 Boa t s, Mot ors, A ccessor1es
NOW
IS
THE
TIME
room
·
• • •

cloi'k.

brick cottage.. full basement. automatic

120

room. wood burning fireplace.. sun porch,

T-elephone 5675.

bin :run. mil.able for seed. Harold Lund, SEVENTH

git-L,:_not

374 West Mark St. Telephone 6925.

BE.AUTIFUL OZARKS, 6-0 acn,s Improv-

BROADWAY -w. 816-Large, well furnished

OATS W.A...""'"""TED-1..50 hn.sbels. Branch oats,

it

shade trees.. nice lot wltb garden space.

95

amusement room. new tile bath, five

Telephone SS-4.7.

OATs-Eogui

Articles for Sale

West

S.:u:::i Weisman & Sona, Ille..
450 W. 3rd St..

-------Wanted-Farm Produce
54

BEAT

tubs,

fou.r .bedroom home., large J.ivi.Dg

p

ti
4 d
$
On aC · · 001' · · · · · · · 295
'47 Oldsmobile, choice of
twoaony
t l .......... . $345

NEAR FRANKLIN ST-Right down town, --

co.,

Rushford Motors

EIIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-ecrap Iron,
metals. rag,. hide!, raw tars ana WOOL COMFORTABLE HOME-with large living

Farmers Exchange
Seeds, Nursery Sto(;k

222-224

:rull 1:Jasement, statlonaey wash
electric water healer, garage,

Priced for• quick sale, $6,985. W. Stahr..

highest prices for scrap iron, _s_!l25_.__________
metals. rags. hides, wool and raw furs. 300 BLOCK EAST SECOND-Sev~o rooms,

Priced right.

FEED

modern four room home, two bedrooms,

Will F"Y

on track.

Bros.. Waum.ande~~ Wi.s.

not Jess

than IBO amp. Please state make and
- price. \\"rite G-85 Daily News.
TWri STROLLER-Wanted. In good condi-

Feed Oats

Arcadia,

81

ELECTRIC WELDER-Wanted,

Car of Hea\-y 40

QL"ALITY

picture too in

lrocb styled for the miss wbo Is 5 ft. t
or under. These aren't jmlior styles,
they a..~ the .scy..le!i you. like and can

FAR~IERS EXCHA~GE

GOOD

a

New

aucUon_eer-; Min~esota__-~ales

bath UP! five rooms and bath down.
• EVINRUDE OUTBOAf!.P/!
'
Plainview, clerk.
fr!gerator.
'38
1-'ord 1 lon truck ·:·· ... $24!1·
MARCH 16-'-WedttesdaJv . 11 a.m. Located
oil heat, double garage, full lot,. good
• CLINTON ENGINES \
beat,
two
car
garage.,
full
lot.
t1ate
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
condition, by owner. Write G-61 Dally
• J;,A:i~~:f;::t~I~~J'OATS
2 miles soutqeas\ ol Bashford; on· high.
C\ty ,>.gency, Gl W. 4th St, Telephone
News.
Also selling 1955 Ford Fairlane
•way 16. Henry Hoiseth; owner; Beck•
0 THOMPSON BOATS
Business Places for Rent
92 4812.
NO. 134----2.bedroom, .all modern"Tanch style
demonstrator for $7l5 'discount.
man Brose, auctioneers: Community
O GENERAL REPAlRS
OFFICE ROOM-for rent. second floor. NO. 114-Apartment· house centrally locathome wUh attached breezeway and ·ga•
, Also, nice selection O._sed motors.
'""·1,
•
L<>'an and Finance, .c1erk.
ed. This L< one of Winona's largsel, fines!
Mor,:an Block. norlh llgh~ S~ A1Jy1>
rage.
60><150.ft.
Jot.
Full
b~sement.
Wall169
Market
Streat
Telephone
5!114
MARCH
18-Frlday, •12:'ao.:p.m, Located 1 ·
and best apartment houses producing alMorgan.
to-wall carpeting and padding In living
mile west 0£ .Black River· Falls, Wis.,,,most $7,000.00 yearly income wilb beau16 miles norlh of Melrose. On the former
room and ll bedrooms and drape!, alicl Boats, Motors, Accessories 106
tiful 2--bedroom apartment for the.,owner.
Farms, Land for Rent
93 All
venetian blinds Included In !ales. price.
Eel ·Rogers farm. Mahlon. E. s.tubrud. and
apartments fur11ished with furnishings
s12,ooo.oo. This bo11se can be sold on a ROW BOAT-16 fl, Metal ,sides: ReasonJuncti"'on Hys. 43 '& 16
son; owners:. Kohner and SchToeder, auc- ,,
2-00 ACRES-Level land near Winona.
included in 11::ales price. All high class
low down paynient' with. either G.I. or
able. Jack Dublin 206 E. Sarnia.
,
·
·
tioncers; Northern_ Invesfmcn_t Co. 1 clerk:,heao-y soil; also 100 acres -oI pasture
desirable tenants. Owner will finance to
F H A financing
Rushford, Minn.· •
· · ·
·
BOATS-Lone Star alumin'llll .and FiberMARCH z6----'Saturday, 11 a.m .. Loc!ltedland. Will rent any pa,t or all. Wrlta
the right party.
G--78 Daily News.
glas boats; outboard and· Inboard cruls•
Open evenings. and Sunday
1 mile south of Taylor, Wis. Ed · and
era: boat .trailers made ·by the largest
Basil Tuff, owners; Arneso.n and Bran· ...
c:::,
.
•
manufacturer
of.
aJuminum.
boats.
Try
a
this
week.
dau, •• auctioneers; Noi:them . Investment
Houses for Rent
•Lone
Star
before
you
buy;
Also
Lauson
co,,
.clerk.
122 Washington St.
Phone 7776
FOURTH E. 153-Modern 8 room house
122 Washlngton St.
Phone 7-776
outboard motor sil!es arid service. Yeske - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - ' - - - - - - - - ",
OU!ce Open ll!:30.S!OO P. M_
:for rent. Telepbone 6570.
omce Open 12:30--6:00 P. M.
H·73!1-Near hospital ana 3 lovely betl•
THE FAMILY-That wishes a borne
rooms with basement. This place .1s
Wanted-To Rent
96 FOR
at a modest cost we have several three
truly an excellent offer and one that
bedroom homes that 'in.a.y be. purchased
:ME..'ffiER OF DAILY r.--EWS staff needs
we do not get many like .. Best of
for aa llttlo
isAoo.
3 or 4 room apartment by April 15.
-workman,ship. · Attached
garage
and

so

Good Yellow

over.

large

Dako:a,
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
ALYAU'A•BRO~!:E SILAGE - !,lolas,es :,,,CE SELECTION OF GOOD· USED
Farm bargains throughout Wisconsin.
t.•uted, L:, t?-..e.eh silo. Will lMd u-ltll
WASHERS.
PRICED
llEASONAl!LE.
Writ• Allied Realty Sa.le!, NeillBvllle,
trac!<>r loader. 'r. :'.'' toll. C 2tt!e Eke
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE.
Wis.
~t. S:r-Jt.h l\md lor-c:-•• a..---d. ..-;. :::n1e from : W
.
A
OUR NEWS of trouble again in Europe
t.~e ~.:Jage of rlako!.a_ Tele;,~on, 23-R-2.,
earing pparel
is not good. Know what ls happening
I PRETTY
IS . . . a. pretty does! And
to farm values? This farm of 190 acres
5:-:,,,-1,r,

one

oil beat,

7479.

md
com
5'iJE"ate
i\itll
Adolph Mi~D"Wl>k.L
Toe bo!Ul!D ,o-a Ieet ts con, slleage.: Typewriters
77
S'L50 per ton, wo--:tld. like to sell at !
on~. Ed J'"tinE. Te}e-J)~o~e- .AJ.tu...--a i551. ~ TYPEWRITER.S---.and Addlng Machlnes for
BALED RAY-12 to:-.., in the barn, very • 5~e or rent. Reasonable ra~s. ~ de,.
.tood. 'Thorru!..1 Rude, Peter3on, ~Ilnn..
li~·ezy. See UJ for All yanr office gup..
plies, desk.s, files or office chairs. Llllld

a:i.d s~o::id cut'"...in;:.

tric rtove and refrigerator. Suitable for
working

99 Houses for Sale

this

GOODVIEW-Look

'%1

73

SEWMACHINE.

WASHINGTON 2'1'9-Two room& with elec-

Carpeted floor, fireplace, stove and re-

SO SEW . .
You can be a be1t dressed
women with the help of the wonderful

Win~na. :.>.Iinn.

91 Houses for Sale

Apartments, Furnished

three room apartment, Private llath, 400 BLOCK EAST 10-Flve room modem

BUY L>; TOWN . . . !
wr;-o~A TRVCK & IMPLEMENT CO.

5 !llll~s ft0¥lh M Onnlaskn, WLg. Orvla

7½'-•_miles s.e. of Arcadia. Wis. 12 mile!I

$195

'42 Ford ........ , ....•• , . . $95
'51 Chevrolet 2-door • • • • • $845

BROADWAY

·00
$29'9.oo
!349.00
S:199.00

US TODAY ... ON THE BEST

SEE

Fertilizer, Sod

at only . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .

'51 Chevrolet 4-door ..••.. $745

72

Ode, auctioneer; llflnnesota Sales, clerk.
·10.:3q ·a.m. Located

MARCH ls-Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. Located

'47

CLE,\."I, attract!'"e used refrigerators. $30

- Pll:S -

of sbovels.
3 bottDm. Hin. mounted plow.

Good

Hanson and Lloyct Lee, owners;. Kohner
and Schroeder, :auctionce.rs; Community
Loan and Finance -Co., clerk.
ll!AHCH 15-Tucsday, 12:30 p.m. Located
10 miles weal of Harmony, lilt~,, O!I
Bristol Center Road and l¼ rnlles north,
Perlam Nagel, owncn T. A. Brokken,

We also lnV!te you to ltop In and see

RefrigeratorJ

ro,;- cultivator.

:!.ITXE.D

'52 Ford 4-door . , • , ••••... $995
'51 F d 4 d
$795
Or
· OOr · · • • • • • • • • •
'50 Ford 2-door . . . . . . . . . . $595
'49 Fords, choice o£ three,.
at only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $445

the Un1tlze0 Setchell Carlson. 1202 West
4th St. One blocx east of J effenon

SchooL Telepbone 50i5.

coupler, starter and lights.

way 30. Arthur Boyum. owner; Walter

MAR:CH 15--Tuesday.

>45 Fords, choice of two,

SL

Third

WD-45 TRACTOR_,,

L-o~

E.

1.55

WE ·WILL bo.nclle · your auction or ll1lY
your propt>JV". ·WjnOna- Auction. =House.
Sugar Loaf.' Waller Lawr~nl. r,\~nager.
TelephOne 9433 or 7341:
·
FOR .AUCTION DATES call Henry G!elttlnski, auctioneer, Dodge,. Wis Phone C..a•erville 24F32. License state; city In Mum•. ·
ALVIN KOHNER ·'"7 AUCTlqNEER, 253
Liberty Stri,ct lcome.r E. 5.th nnd Libertyl. Telephone 4980. City and ttato
bonded and licensed.
MAIWH 14-l\lo_tt_d_4_Y,-1-P-.m-.-L0Mt~-:-7
m\\es west .of R\lshfon\, M\nn .• or '21.<.,
miles east of Aremlahl . store .on H[gh-.,

'47 Ford 2-door .......... $295

a dezn.

ELECTRIC.

HA V!XG TV TROUBLE? II 10 why nol
telephone o..s. We are [ortuna.te ln ha.vinR
'"""itb ua <Dk.kl .who hu 9 yeara ex•
perie.nce in electronics and televtsion
and ~ prepared ·to se.rv.lee al] makes.

r 40.01 drawb.ar h.p. 45 belt h.p.)

:::i...lle

5th and Johnson

'54 Ford 2-door ..••.••... $1395
•53 Ford 2Mdoor .•••••••.. $1195

Philco

TY nltD aM 5ernce,

o~trz.tio!l..

one

WAIT, JIM! Tl-lrl<f'f ONE

QUE5TI0III 1 FORGOT TO
ASK HARPER!

tce, Expert., prompt, econom.Jcal. AD ra•
dio.s served. too. H Choate. and Co~

WILL BUY'.

ay,

By Dal Curtis

RCA VlCTOR-TV=lnst=-aJl-ati-.011--an-~-,-en--

$2979. l9

H

Trade-ins oI\· new Fords.
Agency sold, now selling trade-ins at unheard of low cash
prices.
Good_,___ low-mileage,
Carefully kept' •Ma~.
'"' ,u.,__1·ns are the
best bargains in transportation.
Look at these prices, then look
at the cars:

!'<"ELSON TIRE SERVICE

DDERER .. S, I

HERE'S WHAT

*

REX MORGAN, M.D.

CO~SOLE COMB~ATIO:S-radlo and 're.
corder. Reasonable. 517 Mankato Ave.

rniB. W. 5th, tEle~llone '.IJH. ~iassey• ·

* Cboice
2

VEN/\BLES
Auction Sales

SALE

====~==~~~~-~---

:ne-;;-, conplete. !or- Alli..s C~:almer-s 3-lodf!l.
and bench. Mahogany finllh. Queen
G ~tor. ~!. 3!D!".se. D:<l!:o~. :\Iinn.
style. Full ke~·boa.rd.. Priced S-200 belo
Telephone 4-R-3.
new price. An exc-eptional buy. Term .
JOH..-..; DEERE TRACTOR-1.9.;3 r.:iodel B.
Edstrom ·s.
,..
Fta:-te:r. ligbts, gDod U,.e,_ Telepbo!le .-'J. RE.'-;T A P!AXO OR MUSICAL INSTRU•
=ira :;53;
!>lEST. LEAR.'-; TO PLAY. HARDT"S

Harri,

At

Tele;,tione 5-45.5

Llttle. Carl O. Prierton1 t.e~·is~onl Mino,· L;;:nesOoro, Minn,
~
-·--- ---Sl:\'GLE ROW cn.TIV ATOR-Practiclilly 51..lGETLy L"SED Kimba.IJ spinet piano

f.ar.::n

To Choose Fr9m ·

SELLING OUT

70

: FRE..""-;CH ·HOR:S--Conn, Single F and E
DLSR-13 fe-e:. used-.--;;;
fl.at. Good condition. Write Beauts Shop.,

USED
CARS

43

1>ea1er

New Telephone No. 8-1549.
225 W. 3rd St.
Winona

Cheap. TeJepnone 71i8,

Al:TO ELECTRIC SER\'ICE. Musical Merchanc!ise

· Telephone 2119

-~<DV<OrRS _

eACK···W·WHICH~VER

.

..__

i

BPG, UNTIL AH.DIES ,-QR
·.UNTIL.MAH HAIR GROW$

At

GATE 'CITY MOTOR CO.

~uro~rs~,r

AH'M S-sTA'IIN' IN THI$ i:>APER

'{Ci OFF T' TH' FELLAS AT
Tl-l'STABLE!!'-AH 15 MIGl-!T't
PROUD T'HAVE TI-!' MOST

66

48 I: "HARDWARE EAXK'S" boat paint. Olive
- ~ - ~ = - - - - -Good
- - -condition_
- - - drab.
Xo better paint at any price.
Only SL28 a qL BA._'\!BENEK~S HARD-

ruowu<.

..

•

USED CARS

WJth _._ radlo. - oVe.rilrive.. ·. ·-heate.r.

Nash beds. Nice two-tone color. For
only $1595.
. .
. .
Both these Clll"II are

Farm Implements, Harness
FEB.GeSO.X-!951 trac.-~r-

2nd & Johr..so::i .;t_s

tioned heater. Nash. heds; Lovely twoto·ne p$Jt.. ·Price reduced to .. U695.
· 1-1953 NASH AMBASSADOR .

-4.:..d.r.

boro, Mllme,ot~. tele;,hone z.a _ _ _ • Guns, Sporting Goods

i,,..,

MERCURY~rnso Club eo11pe. Maroon. IJl
clean condltlon. Tele2hone 7630 .or 39-IO,

4•dr. Good radii>, overdrive, air eond.1-

HORSES WA.'iTED-by •ellJ.og dlrecl to Good Things to Eat
65
fut -,um you get m:,ny doll:u"J m ~ : THIS WEEK"'S SPECIAL-Russet. $2.25 1 L'IL
Call COUeN, Black Ri,t? F'allJ, IV!.s.,
per hundred_ Pontiac,, Kellllel>eolcs and
U.F-1~ Marg Y,.u Farm_
. Sabagoe,;_ Winona Potato !>larket, 118
HORSES WA..'>TED-All t!nd•- To;, pri~,
~iarliet St.
palct Call collect, Hl Re<ialtn. ~ • • , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

,-,.co:idlt!o:ie<l

1-1954 NASHSTATESMAN
A . top flight value, . ·

SKOl'i"SKI · FliRNITURE

Telephqzie 3910
Rollingstonec'telephone 2349

Wanted-Livestock

Drive Away

1n• either one of the&e

m.:;o which we are selling at only

CHICK HATCHERY
2nd and Center ,:,Sts.
Winona

L

CRANBROOK 4-door. A i>retty llHhl green,
Well equipped ;ind. good tlreli. 'F,Y today.

Furniture, R.ugs, Linoleum 64

CHICKS READY

14·7 p· a..Ck
..·a' ra· . 8
·. . .. ..

1951 PLYMOUTH •••

'rarO. Tel~

10a1n Weber WDOO

phone ISW5.

109 f'

109 Usecf Cars

FORI>--,194~ coupe, $83. Also ,Hyd.ro'pjane.
boat, $25. Call al IZO West Seventh,
CHEVROLET-1954, 210 4-<!oor sedali, Less
than 8,000 miles.· Suburbanlte tires. Wal.
tet Bartz, ,\ltura,·_ Mlnn,

I

With

EASY.-•TERllS

avail~ble: .. fo:buyers·regardless _of. location •. ·~1:c··:.;

Pay¼
down
and the
balance
in 6.or
with
a 3%.
carrying
charge
for each
:,1x 210monthly:}nstall.ments
mlhlths period. Fmance · r;o,i
~!- -.
any arnollllt. No red tape or creditinvestigatio11s: No co-signets ;_~.,t,:;_·,.,:
:required; Everytbin1f sold '.'as is.".•
. •. ·...· '" · ·
· 1'1

anti @. '

.

l .. · . · . .
!J: . · ·, Ray

. < PERLAM NAGLE,
T. A, ~Brokke11j

Owner ... ·._ ..
Harmony,: Auction~er,-·

ff~'
. ·.

.

Barnes, Preston, Clerk fol'. Minnesot,a Sales.·.•.·._.·· .

~i'(.

JJ "'

~M;:~~Jiww.tr-mi@t$W•ir~f£'ii&fmgif~)1X~%f~miiPJW&l~timi~t:i
h.
.
.
.
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DAILY

Peso l<J

NEWS

SATURDAY, MARCH:

12,

19lU

DENNIS THE MENACE

1230

KWNO

CBS

ABC

830
•Designates ABC Network P,:ogram
tlnllicates AM Pro&riuu OD)y'-

KWNO·FM ?7,5 Mos,

The cnrt•of.to-w11 UsUDga an, received from tho stat!Oll8 and an, pub1lahed
public oervice. Tins pape:r la µot responsible far incorrect llstlllgs,

I

4; OOI Best OU Waz

TODAY

Protective

4; l.51 .B<est On Wa:z

Le.

l

4,30 Best On Wu

Saturday at the Chase

---'--'------------'--,,,----:-

5;00\ Best on Wu:
5:15 1 Best On Wa:s

Golden Theater

I WKBH _Barndanca
Sport Flash

Sports Roundup

U.11/BJlil EVENING
6:001 Daya Newa In Review

I

Make Way for Youtll

6: l.5 Three Sulla

6:25\ Weathercast
,,.:,
6;30 Country Fair
7:00/•ABC News
?:Cl5i'Dancing Party
7,301 Bub's Sat. Night Barn Dance
8:00/'Weekend News

Gangbnsleni

•

I

GUii Smoke

I

News

Kaltenborn. New•

I

College Qub Sowl

Convl!Tilnllon

Juke Box Jury

8:05 "Da.Dcing Party
8;151'Dancing Party
,8:3D1 •Dazi.cing .Party
8:451"Dancing Party

Guest Star
Roadshow

I News

Ted_dS'· Wilson
RlchMd Hay~
N8ws

5:3.o'•Bob ~ g . a n
5:45J•sports Afield

I

Road8how

ague

Kansas City Symplloay
Kansas City Symphony

Two for Ille Mone7

I

Smlley Burnette
Sat. Nlte Country St:vle

Ole Opry
I Grand
Grand Ole Opry

WJ,oopeo JohD
LoUl&Vllle Orcllestra

I

Kansas City Sympbo~

I

9:001 Winona vs. Roche.SW
9:30 Winona vs.,Roci>ester

I

Bertzgaard, New•

10:00j Kalmes Five-Star Final

,O:lSI Sports Summary
10:2.'ii Weathercast

10:30) Music ·ru MldnlJalt
11:00/ Music 'Till Midnight

Tlmt Out for Sport.

1 Platter

Starllght Salute

/ Platter Parade

I

11:05 Musio "Till Midnight

Te.x Williams Show
ToWD Hall P_arty-'--New•

Parado

New•
Dorsey Brothen.

IIIINDA I MOBlffllQ

•.. TWENT'/-FOUR, TWE:NTY-riw;' 7WENTY-SIX ! TWENN'-

GIX P1GC&5

ex= USE"D

Gatherln
I Sllnday
the Level

7 :301 SUnday Serenade
7,551 Sunday Serenade
8:00 Sunday Morning Ne,p
8:05 Sunday Serenade

6U68LE GU!t\! ..

LAFF-A-OAY

On

Agriculture U.S.A.

World News Roundup

8: 15 Chrutian Hour

Farm Nelghbm

CandvaJ of BooJta

8: 30 Full Gospel 80111

News-Jack IIUJton

Faith ;n Action

8: 45 Full G<>spe] Hour

Farm Forum

Art of Living

9: 001 Calvary Bible Chlll'Ch
II: l.51 Calvary lllble Church

Up to the Minute
Allan Gray
Church of Ille Air

9;35 Sunday

Serenade

10:!?.j Sunday Serenade

001

Walz's Western Hmmllllp
Walz'• Western Roundup
Milwaukee vs. Detroit-FM
Mllwau. ""· Detroit, AM, FM
Milwaukee vs. Detroit

2:001 ?tfilwaukee vs. Detroit

5:001
5: 15

I

Bal Carven Sl!ow

I Sympbonelle
N.Y.

Philllarmonlo ·
j N.Y. PhllharmonJo

I

I
I

Milwaukee vs. Detoit
4:00 1 Milwaukee va. Detroit
4:151 Presbyterian Voice
4:30 "Greatest Story Ever Told
3 :OOj

\ Sunday Serenade

Editorial Roundup
Cedric Adama

12.: 15 Sunday SeTenade

d

Church Services

T-abernacle Choir
Tabernacle Choir
8tlND4Y 4.FTEBNOON
Editorial Roundup

12: 00 Bre!tlow N ewa

On a Sunday Altemoon

Hertzgaard News
Sunday Sportsman
On a Sunday I.Iternoon

Deems Taylor

Gene Autry

Rosan- Hour

Gene Autry

5:30 Rosan- Hour

,

7:001•Amerlca's ToWD Meetlna
7:30 •America's Town Meetlns
8:00j•Walter Winchell

8:151 Music for Sunday

•

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIH

8:30\"Sammy Kaye
8:55 •Weekend News
9:00/•Paul Harvey

I

Our Miss Brooks
My Little Mar&ie

l

Rudy Vallee ,

9:55 'Sunday Melodies
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final
10:151 Sports Summar,
10:2.51 Weathercast
10:301 Music "Til Ml.dn1ght
10;4~ Music "I'll Midnlghl
11:00/ Music 'Tll l\DdIUgllt

I

-

-~·,

I •

2.woulO

BltNJtS ~llOFTTtll

MAII/.JN& LOANS 71) C>E:SeRII-

COLLI:~ STI.IOENTS'?
YQI.JA. 0P/Nlr;OI-J~:::::;::--,-~
//J(,

Sherlock Holmea

G<ene Autry

Fibber McGee & Molly
Great Gildersleeve

Beaut, for You

Meel lbe Preas

Adanu

HaJse:, Hall

\ :f~:er Parada

Mahalla Jackson
v.N. OD the Record

I

Jim HUI-Farm NeWII

News

News

Answer to Question No. 1

j Willis Sutton. raised a fund of

tend . $40,000 for this :Qurpose. All but
to marry the healthy. The· death
has been repaid, but the ~d
rate among bachelors in tteir best• has grown to $350,000 through lP;fts
productive years is nearly n,ice from students ":ho _became r1~h
that of married men. Much the as a result of this aid. Just a tip

1.. Partl.- because the health.-

14,,

same with v.omen. B::rwever' psychiatrist Keil Dayton has shown
that marriage itself, by the love,
peace of mind, and mutual care
that it brings, tends to prolong life
and to pre,ent much mental break-

down

to you bankers! .

.Answer _to Qu~stron No, ~
3. Yes. if possible. Verne Steward,
pe_rsonnel expert, says a full-length
InI?"Or enables mother to show

children correct postures and ges-

tUl'es. He says we all should pra.C•

·
tice £a cial expression before a
Answer to Question No. 2
mirror and learn how we look
2. Years ago the Atlanta Rotary to others, although it would give an
Club, inspired by

educator Dr. av.-ful snack to some of us.

Fires_ Still Racing

Through North

Texas Duststorm
Goes East to Scare

Sporu

Musical Clock

7,251

Todl!Y In Bl.storJ

I

7:30 Winona Motor Spotlite Nswo
7:451 ChoJtte's Musical Clock

Fir&! Bank Notes
FlrBt Bank Notes

I

Musical Cloe.Ir
Weather, Musical Clocll

.:.:.=.!...==..::....:==;...:;;.:.::::=---i."'=-="=-'-::c.==--'-:-'-;.:__--;--:--;-8:00\ Choate'• Musical Clocll
8:15 •Breakfast Club

Musical Clock
Musical Clock

8:30j•Breakfast Club

8:45 •Breakfast Club
9:00\ Koffee Klub
9:05/ Koffee Klub
9:20 Culligan Presenta tho Ne,n
9: 25 I• Whispering Streeu
9:30i•Whispering Street.

i;i5f"Wh~n

fi

•

GITI Ml!fflu

News
Let's Go Vlsltlnll ·

,

Stu MacPberson. Newa

I

Breakfast Willl Bob
Arthur Godfrey Time
Arthur Godfrey Tim•

I Arthur Godfrey ·Time

I Arthlll' Godfrey Time

10:00"Companlon

Arthur Godfrey Tlmo
Arthur Godfiey Time

Make Up Your Mind
Roaemary
WenllJ' Warren

All Around the Town

Aunt Jenny•, Storl~

Helen Trent
Our Gal Sunda:,

11:so1•Betty Crocker

•

and

Club Calendar

Club Calenda:r
\ McBride; Dr. Peal&
I Joyce Jordon, M.D.

I

I Docto~s Wife

l .Sreal< the Bank
Strike II Blob

M

I

R
y

j Strike It Rieb .._
j Phrase
That Paye
Second Chance
Ken Allen Show

I

Ken Allen Show

I

~ll:.:'c::55::_,I_W=•a::.:lh::er=east=----~=~=~=====---'-l..ccHIIYaha_~k"'ersc:..__ _ __
MONDAY AFTERNOON
Hayshaken
12:00i"Paul Harvey
I Good Neighbor Time
News
12:151 Marigold Noon Newa
l

II

1!1:251 Milwaukee
Sport< De.sit-AM
12:2.5
vs. N.Y.-FM

].2:30 Milwaukee vs. N.Y.-FM·AM
12:45 Mµwaukee vs. New York
1:00\ 11.!il-waukee VB. New York

'

l

Cedric Adama
The Gul<I.IDB L!ghl

The 2nd Mra. Burton

1:15 Milwaukee vs. New York

Perry Mason

1:30 !\filwaukee vs. New York

Nora brake

1:45 .Milwaukee vs. New York

Brlghter Day
Hllltop House
House Party

I

2:00\ Milwaukee vs. New York
2:30 Milwaukee vs. New York
2.;45 Milwaukee vs-. New York

Kitchen Klub

I
l

Man On the Strffl
Hillbilly Tune

I
I

Fann Newa

I

It Pnys lo Be Marrlell

PaWine Frectcrtck
Man & the Moment
Milady's Music Bo:,r:
Woinan In Love
Pepper Youn.g's Famlll,
Right to Happlneu

I

News

Backstage Wire

3:15 Baseball Scoreboard
3: 30 Baseball Scoreboard
!3:35 :Robin's Nest

Road of Life
Ma Pel"klM

Stella Dallas
Young Wla<ler

3:45! Robin's Nest

Judy and Jana

Woinan In My HoWD

t:001 Sl>hiller'I 4 O'clock ll!llt!lal

Protective Ltaguf

J115t Pla\11 UIQ

Mr. Nobody
Florence Murph:,'

Hotel £or Pets

3:00 Si,orl!: Memoey
3:05 Baseball Scoreboard

C: 10 Markets

Protecth·a League

4:151 Rnbill"s Nes1
4:301 St. Mary"s College
4.:45\ Mahlke'a Uncle Remua

5:15 Music Coast to Coast
5:301 Lean Back anct Listen
S;~l'Bill Stern Sportll TOllQ'

e:001
pas Co. Local
6!05 World News

Edlllon

Browa

Loren20 Jones

I

Allen JacllBOD 6hDW

5:0D\ Music coast to Coan

Newa1 Hertzgaard

Tennessee Ernie
L.oweµ fhomas
IIONDAY ;EVENING
Cborlillers

6: 15 Mike side of Sports

Florida Woodlands
=

Sac.red Heart

l

Klddies flour
Kld'1!es Hour

American Legion

Spon Flash _

Prompt Fire Laddie

Puts Out Own Blaz~

E
R

Serenacle

Playing Basketball

::~ I~ofN~ ~~

Farm Tapica
CellI1Il"• IUmaDaD
Farm Stor:v
Fann News·
Hanson-Iden Show

I

Musical

Clodl

Farm'Dtgest

SYRACUSE, N.Y. lA, - Ronald
Skinner, 1~, collapsed last rug·ht
Musical Clock
u
Morning Devotloua
w hi 1 e playing basketball at a - 7"-'_00
c..:..:..i•-=M.:cart1n::...c·-::..~--------;.,-CBS--R-,..,-~-o_N_e_w_•~-1;.-..,N-,....,-,..::...,,s_po~rta--'---school in suburban Mattydale.
7:15 W-mcma N_at'I Weatb ea.t
Bob Dellaven. Nawa
Musleal Clock
7:211 Sports Roundup

I

I

7:25) Moment <>f Ma.t:11!
and 10 rushed to th e sehoo1 with ,,!IO
Wmona Motor Spotllte Ne.,. First .Rattk Neta
Mus.tclll Cloclr
inhalator. Among them was Y:451 Choate'.s Musical Clock
First Bank Notes
· I Weather; Musical C!Ocll
FITCHBt,""RG, Mass. _'2~ Wben Ronald's father, William Skinner. _s:.:,-=oo::../-=Ch=o=a=te:.:'s:...:::M=us1=ea1=-:Cl;;ock::..::;:_ _.;.l.:;.M;:.usl:::.:...ca1=;CI~ock..:.;.::..:.=.--,;...,:,N,.::ew~s=·;;;.;_=.....;...;...;=;;.
the alarm rang in the nre house,
Firemen worked over the youth s,15 •Breakfast Club
Musical Clocl<
Musical. eioc1t
who-a_mong othe~s-answer~ ~e, for 40 minutes. Then he was pro;~;!~~ Cj!UJ,
_~:::::11 Bob
call ?with an extingmshe.r in his nounced d-d.
= Dr, M~'"'-'~
.,._,. ...,_. TT"-"-g.l...'.;,9:..-;:=~--K;o::;ff;::ee::;;~:a:;:b=-----+~=~=~=-~,-:;;~~-'::.2~==-J:I.J.J.LLLl
vv--c
=u
I ArthUr GodfreY Time_ M~Bride; Dr. Peale
hand·
er, acting Onondaga County cor• 9:ISI Koffee Klw
Arthm Go<ID-ey. 'l'lmo_- , Joyce Jordan. -M.D.
1
Fire.fighter Edmond R. Mayo.
oner said death probably was due &:201 Culligan Presents the Nn-D
9:2S!"Wbisperlng
Streets
And when th e fir e ladeli·es ar• to a heart condition.
o:3o •Whlsilerln.g street.
, _
_.
Doctor's w1te
rived at the scene of the fire, who
•
9:4S •When a Glrl Mllffllll
ArthUJ'' GOd£rey Time I Break_ the Bank
was found to be the owner 0£ the
Canadian production of tobacco 10,ooi•Companion
Arthur Godfrey·TIIile
Strike lt Ricll. ·
automobile that was ablaze?
in 1954 was 78,000 tons, a 30 per 10,15 •Paging the News
Art11111 Godfrey ·Time· 5trik0 It lj,lcll
- Make U
__ P YD111 Mllld _-_ I Phrase Tll,at_ P_an_
P
10·"" The "-~--• Ok•--Firefighter- Edmond R. Mayo.
cent in.crease over 1953.
10;45 All ~d t h ~ ~
Bosemary
I Secon!I cilance

:S:

g;:

I
I

l

4

I

p

I

11,1s TOJl cl tM MorninJI
6:25 First Edition New,
6:30 Purina· Farm Fomm
6:45 Purina Farm Forum

Volunteer firemen were called,

'R

I

an

1
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w
y

1

~=

D

B

u
z
s

News-Local

Dlek •E:nrotb

I
I

ble. Two cl tham northwest of
Madison were out of control

A

HaysDaken
Haysllal<era

Morgan Beatty
N othlng Bui the Best
BALTIMORE W,.......Strange, red- 6:25\ Weathercast
6:30 Evening Serenade
dish or brown splotches of water 6:451
Edwud R- Mun-ow
One Man•• Family
Evening Serenada
which fell on :Baltimoreans in a 6;55 'ABC News
Mr, and Mrs. North
Renry J. Taylor
.,
T , u ""'EE, Fla. ,p, _
The
light
- -sprinkle yesterday stirred 7:00! Seeds of Failb
T
Music Y"ou Want
Mr. and Mrs. North
wild surmises about radioactive 7:15 Seeds of Faith
7:25 "News
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